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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!

Sewer, Paving
Ordinance Will
HaveHearing

If it hasn't already done -so, Hie
Springfield Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation would make a smart movo
if It replaced Itrt present" publicity
chairrrnwi . . . she's always late
with her copy' und. to top it off
ahe's one of the most uncoopcra?'
tive individuals we've run acrolJH'
in^a long time . . . . .she demands

Tier copy goes, in "as is" and then
sends some little kid in the office
for a free paper . . . we hope this
Item serves as notice to the PTA
that the next time Mrs. C brings
in a story the first place it will hit
will be the waste basket! •

An Elizabeth hoyvHpapvrinan
Kav« UM a Jittlo Intiide (lope .011
Coiumitteoinan Fr«l Brown tbi-'
week, noincthhiK we •Hadn't—
heard before . . . It seems, Re-
cording to the Ht^rv, Brown wan
quite an . nctivnr politician in
Elizabeth soino .'1(1 ycnrK ago _

,. . . hp spent moot of his eve-
nliiKR campaigning and encour-
aging -votes, -but his wife •oh-

- joctcd, and on her inHiHtonce
the Brownw 'moved t<rVSprhi|t"
flhld . . . for a time things were
nice and peacof.li!, but the poliM- )
cnl bug nipped Freddie here, too,
and now we nil know he's up to
his earn again.

Aside from Bob Treat's sudden
outburst last week on "Inexper-
ienced appointments," functions of
the Township Committee lately
have been unusually smooth . .'•.
no much so, In fact, that Mayor—
Selander hadn't missed his gavel
in presiding over sessions of tho
governing body , . , but Selander
apparently is quite a believer in
"all quiet before the storm" and
now he's called (or the mallet,
again just In case!

A ZY'xZi" reflector nign will
HOon be erected 111 the Morriw
»V«IIUU entrance to Springfield
coming in from Union through
the uotirtony of local Girl Scouts
. . . MrN. Murjorie Fry, who lcil
tile Nign move, «iiyn it) will cost
$0.00 . . . all Wn can mi.V IN, it'i
about time and thankH to the
Girl

• Within1 'a wcclc or SOT" several
refuso cans will be placed- In the.

-Morris avcnucbns.lncss district by
tho road department in coopera-
.tion/witii the clean lip" campaign"
of the Chamber of Commerce . . .
the first wise guy who drops n
dead fish or live cat in one of the
cans will be spending at least 3D
days in another type of can him-
self wishing he hadn't pulled thc^
stunt,

Just in cast) you've been won-
dering, there IK no charge of

. any kind to get iioWH-iiito—the—
Sprlngfleld Sun . . . wo welcome
your contributions, anil we lire
ItliMl to use suitable pictures nt.
any time . . . we pVofer glossy

il—coiilratilT^m—Vtixes—from —15
by 7 Io 8 by 10 . . . snapshots
Konorully don't rcpraducii—v
aiid iieltlierilirKnialrplcturi'K or

-<H)lii-mucliin«-pictiires."

•Anything's liable to happen In
Springfield . . . and It usually
does . . . A letter from a Wottd-
erost Circle resident at the last
meeting of the Township Commit-
tee protested about tho lights
there . . .but it wasn't a complaint

"ITbout the darkness, nlways the
familiar cry of the taxpayer . : .
It informed the board there'were
too many lights and pleaded that
ono be removed . . . there will be
an Investigation.

For Discussion -
A hearing and final action,

on an -ordinance—providing
for the paving of Clairetnont
place and installation of sani-
tafjTse"wers in that street will
take place next Wednesday-
night before the Township
Committee.

The sewers will run 042. feet in
Clniremont place, northwest from
'Baltusrol
latter street, southwest from Bry-
ant avenue. ' , :

Work under.tho-measure, intro-
duced by'Finance.Chairman Turk,
-will cast .$12,000. The'• money, is. to
be raifiod by' an $11,400 10-year
bond issue, plus $000 from the cap-
ital, improvement fund In the .10-18
budget.-. Interest on the bonds Is

"n"oirto~cxeeec) i per .cent annually.
Turk 9iiid "maturing dates of the
bonds will be determined by reso-
lutions after bids arc accepted and
contracts awarded.

Property owners affected will be
.assessed according to benefits "re-
ceived from the'hnprovenients.
Half the cost of the Bnltusrol way

(Continued on Page 2)

Although results of the new
drug being administered Sprlng-

Jfield's threo-year-old Sharon Lynn
Wvn,' leukemia victim, are still in-
definite, the child's cheerful spirit
prompts medical authorities to
hold out hope for her possible'

^recovery, '_ .. . . , . . . .
''It is amazing'to 'see a young-

ster who just a week ago appeared
•losing her battle" for life perk up

to play with other children In the
hospital ward," one doctor said.
.' Since Monday the new drug is
being given Sharon in her meals
rather than • by injection. The
youngster has lost no weight In
her latest hospital stay, has. an
increased appetite, and bears a
normal temperature, all of which
has given rise to renewed'hope.

Meanwhile, Sliaron's family, re-
siding at ,8ft Springfield avenue,

"Continues to maintain its dally
vigil. .' ' ' •
' Doctors working on ' the >MUO
have Indicated they would prob-
ably announce results of the-new
drug within a week. • • -i

Coif ax Civic Group
Ejects Officers

^ Annual meeting of the Colfnx
Civic Association was hold lost
Thursday evening at the Chateau
Baltusrol. Robert... Wittlsh.. _ofL_7.G_
Denham rondi was elected presi-
dent to succeed John Gates. .

-Wittish—is—a- member—of— the
Springfield Boy Scouts Board of
Review and is an advisor on the
Fourth of July Celebration Com-
mittee. He said -the association
i.s. non-partisan anVLjirould con-
tinue* its work toward « better
Springfield.

Other officers elected were: Vice-
president, Edward Ryder; secre-
tary, George Marchev; treasurer,
Frank Davlo. Trustees chosen for
two years wore Jay Longfield and
Dennis Mahoney.

Wittish "appointed' the. follow-.
Edward Tldabeck; by-laws, "Cecil
ing committee chairmen: Auditing,
Benadpm; entertainment, Wilbur
Eno; membership, Lyman Byam;
grounds, Frank Davle; publicity,
George Marchev, and public rela-
tions, Eric Dalrymplc. -

Statewide Honor
For War HeroeF

Governor Alfred E. Drlsooll will
bo the principal .speaker at the;
13th annual New Jersey American
Legion Statewide Memorial Sevv-
ces-for_dcccascd Legionnaires, to

be held at Locustwoocl Memorial
Park, Marlton I'lkc-rncar Haddon-
field traffic circle, at 2:30 o'clock,
Sunday afternoon. —

State Legion Commander Joseph
G. Carty of Plalnflekl, and State
Auxiliary President Mrs, Fred-
orick L. Suttle of Washington, will
head"! aVpfirdc rffgatlwrfsrof-rrrcrrrbers-
of-thelr-oi'gnnlxntions from twenty--
one counties of the stato, attending

Th« move to put rapid transit
into Union anil Springfield will
probably gulii iiiueh Impetus if
locill IXIM service Isn't improve-)!

' . . "." Hudson mill Manhuttiui
| | tul>e« lire reported to Iwi

•aker tn construct it line Into
Union and Springfield, IUIII we,
ainoiiK others, will welcome th»
move- . , . tin. bus companies

; prolwihly will feel this isn't play-
ing cricket, lint tln> butt oom-

• ituirliN hnvn shown no bicllini-
tioii to improve local service. , .
U they cAntlnuo In their ptwont
attitude, thry may (hid a rapid
transit MyNtem MeudltiK into
town.

Legionnaires and AuxillaT-y
memberswlll assemble with their
county colors and mtwleal units
at the Legion Plot, containing 400
graves and known as "The New
Jersey Legion Arlington", for, the
special Memorial Services. ' '

Massed Legion and Auxiliary
colors will be advanced to the me-
morial monument. During tliewerv-
ices wreaths will bp placed at the
moh'ument by.County Commanders
and Auxiliary Presidents, a salute
will be fired, and laps sounded
for the honored dead.

Edwin C. Clark of Borclcntown,
State Graves Committee Chair-
man, la In charge of arrangementa.
Ho is Jielng no Misted by State Vice-
Commandera, Charles M. Brum-
bach of Laurel Springs, and Glenn
H.-Somes of Millvllle.

poem which"appwifod \n
lust week's column about Boi>

•Treat . was written by «. New
Yorker1 and Treat paid a dollar
lor It , - . . the Sim reprinted tho
poem and had nothing whatsoever
to do with its composition . . .
pfow! '

Don't Forgot %rup
Uriviv—.fune 20

3Rp GRADERS HOLD
SPELLING CbNTEST

A spelling bee was held by mem-
bers of Mrs. Hope Flemor'n and
Miss Velda Thompson's third
grades at the James Caldwell
School | a ^ week. The Ion top
wlnnewi were:-

Joan Betz, Ruth Zic>oli, 'Carol
Lorenn, Doris ' Vohden, • Thomas
Dohorty, Raymond Nontlz. Andrea
Steppe, Peggy Slenlilewlcy,, Ilalplu
Mclick and Alfred Bowmiin.

Supervising Principal Gucrry
acted as announcer and Mrs.
Flomer ami MISH'Thompson wore
timers and checkers for the contest'.

SlU'l'OKT THI'i .JKK
SEE

I'UNU:
l'Al'EK

Sharon's Cheerful Spirits
Indicate Possible Recovery

School Calendar
Approvedfor '49

The following 1948-49 school cal-
endar has been adopted by the
Board of Education as recommend-:
ed by G. Mercer Guerry, supervis-
ing, prlnciipnl.

School will open, on Wednesday,
Septomber 8, and the first holiday
will be observed Tucsday.-Novcm-.
bcr 2, Election Day; Armistice Day
on Thursday, November 11; 'and
the. NJEA Convention, November
12 are the three Jiolidays prior to
the closing of the schools on Wed-
nesday, November 24 at 1 p. m. fpr
Thanksgiving. 'Schools, will reopen
Monday, November 29~ ,

On December 22, the Christmas
"holla'try will begin, and schools
.will., reopen on ~Mbnday,ZJunuaty_
3. Washington's Birthday on Feb-
ruary~2Tli5Td~22~wiirglv(rJ!tudcrlts
a two-day vacation. On Thursday,
April 14, school will close at 3
p. m., for Easter and .will reopen
on Monday, April 28. Momorla!
D&y will' be observed May 30 to be
followcd~by~fiT«tl~i[jIosirfg~for sum-
mer vacation Wednesday, June 22.

Traffic Deaths
Showing Decline

Despite the faot that total acci-
dents are approximately 33 por cent
greater in number.-ovor last year,
traffic fatalities during tho first
four months were down 26 per
cent,_aacQr.cliug... to an announce-
ment by Motor Vchicle-Commls—

jione.r_ Arthur W. - Magee. •• tills
weelc.

Deaths' so far this year have
..been'.i'i'll as' against: 193_Ln the_
same—months of -l«ai--y«n-ri-a-BflV-
ing of 52-lives7—April—fatalities
reached a' low of 33 compared
with 48, in April 1947. Excopt for'
February, each month this year
has shown a decrease In, deaths
over 4asl year, MrnWCagotTeaid." ~

Essex County fatalities have
dropped from 21 j:o 15; Hudson 18
to 15, Bergen'16 I o 14, Passaic IS

-to-B-andTUnion-l-l-to-Sr-GnlyCam-
clon, of tho. heavier populated
counties, rcportad an increnso, the
rise there being from 7 last year
to 13.
—P-odonti'-iftn-de-a.tha_mcevvJiic_lidSL
roaohod—a—now—iflKv—thifl'—year. Of
The" Id! total traffic .fatalities, 82-
-wfiLfc. pedestrians. .Last year in
the- snitio months there wora-1-1-1-
pedestrian deafcffs or a decrease
this year of 26 per cent.

JEEP FUND DANCE
TO BE HELD JUNE 12
. Tho yoluntoor. fi.ro clopartment's
June 12 dance at Chateau Bal-
tuarqi is expected to attract sev-
eral hundred local r-osidents. "Pro-
ceeds of tile affair will be used to
purchase a jeep to haul the de-
partment's new floodlight trailer.

Announcement was made this
week That the new trailer will
tour . the towTHTtjp nightly from
June 7 to 11 In an effort to pro-
mote interest in the dance. Tickets
may be purchased at the Morris
avenue trailer location Friday
nights and Saturdays. There will
not be a house to house canvass.

LQCAL YOUTH WILL
GRADUATE UPSALA

Frederick R. Kronenwett Is, n
candidate for the degree Bachelor
of Science at Upsala College. The
55th annual commencement .oxer-,
ctaos of the college will be held on
Saturday.

•Kronenwett, who majored' In
chemistry, is a member of the
Kappa Beta Phi Fraternity and
the Interfraterrilty Council. Ho
was ii member of,the Armed Forces
(luring World War It.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Frederick Kronenwutt of 27 Edgo-
wooil avenuu, Springfield.

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL NINE

JqhnJrtL^Kroehling^
ToJteceiveDegree

John II. Kroililinir

Virginia Teen will confer 701
degrees, the largest number it has
ever granted at'one time, at grad-
uation exorcises June 14 which will

conclude tho seventy-sixth session.
Candidates for the B. S. degree
number. 008. 'Graduate degrees are
expected to be conferred upon 94
M.S candidatea.^and_upon one
Ph.D. candidate.

Louis V. Sutton, president and
general manager of the Carolina
Power and Light. Co.. .Rafoigh,-
N. C, will make the graduation
address. He obtained his B.S. de-
gree in electrical engineering from
VPI in 1010. Dr. Walter S. New-
man, VPI president, will confer
the degrees.

Rev. Dr. Theodore Adams, pastor"
of Richmond's "Fllwt BaptlsT
Church, will preach " the bacco-

-iprmnYirir scrvip.ps' Run-
day niornlng, June 13. That nftei-
noon eommissicTris in the army re-
serve corps will be presented at a
formation of the VPI Corpo of
Cadets.

The annual meeting of tho Gen-
eral Alumni Aesociatlon - will—be
held Saturday afternoon, June 12.
Medals won during . the year by
cadets will bo awarded at a corps
of cadets formation, that after-
noon. A portrait • of the' Uite Prof.
L. S. Randolph, who was professor
of' mechanical engineering here
from 1893 to 1918 and dean of en-
gineering from 1013 to 1918, Will
be presented Saturday morning.

Among tho. 791 candidates • for
degrees to be conferred-by VPI is
John H; Kroejjllng of 26 Clinton
avonuc-Springficld.—W-ho-is-.-to re-

-cc1vc~a~7B:SfTlegren^in ceramic
engineering.

Post Will Seek
Land to Build
Veteran Home

.I _
To Township for
Property Leasing

.. An appeal for a piece of
municipally owned land, to be
leased temporarily and to be
purchased when conditions
are more favorable, will be
made to the Township Com-
mittee next Wednesday, night
by a delegation of members
of Battle Hill Post, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, who would
use such - property for the
purpose of erecting a -local
Veterans^ Home.

George Uaricaster,_commandcr of
Hie post, will head the delegation,
[f the request for land is granted,
assurances already-havo-boon glv-
en the unit that financial aid for
erection of the .home will be read-
ily available. Volunteer— labor
would he used. • *..

The Vet Post was organized at
the close of the last war and [few
boasts a membership of approxi-
mately-fifty, many of whom are
local property_ owners. Lancaster
said If the request, ia acted upon
favorably, Boy Scout groups and

(Continued on Page 2)

State Aid Measure
Cuts Regional Tax

1 Under the new State Aid Bill, a
total of $13,08 will be distributed
for an elementary pupil ancpl t t
times this amount, or $19.60. for a'
high school pupil. Rnsnrl upon tfois;
apportionment the total amount
listed for Regional Hlgh~School
district is .$16,503.38. This money
may be.used for current expenses
or to build up the local board's
surplus except that an amendment

-providoa that the money shall also
reduce taxes this year In districts
wliich have increased their tax

'ratca for current expenses in the
1948-49 school budget.

Regional High School increased
its sphopl budget for current cx-
pensos more than $16,503,38 and,
rthcrcforeTthis money Is not given
to the. Board'••of Education but is
used for tax reduction. Warren W,
Halaoy, Supervising" Principal,
estimates that the tax reduction
for each of tho six districts com-
prising the, Regional High School
district ..will be five- or .six.cents
por hundred dollars. -:

Final Results of Poll Show
People Want Larger Hospital

By an overwhelming majority,
the people of the towns served by
Overlook Hospital favor enlarging
and modernizing it. This is clearly
indicated, Ridley Watts, chairman
of the hospital's community rela-
tions committee, said today in
summing up. the final results of thc_
poll of public ..opinion which thn
committee has conducted.

replied to our questionnaire voted
for an expansion of -the -hospital,'!
Mr. Watts pointed out. "Such—an-
"eXpVb"Jslon"of~ papular—will'-is be-
yond question. The people of Sum-
mit and neighboring communities
definitely want a larger and better
hospital. To the Overlook Board
of Trustees, this is a mandate for
action.

/ "As might ho expected from such
a sizeable vote for enlargement of
the hospital," Mr, Watt's continued,
"an equally impressive majority
saM-the present facilities of Over-
look arc not adequate. Complete
returns from thc"survcy show that
93 out of every hundred persons
who replied to the questionnaire

"CHnsldm- that the hospital, with He
present structure and equipment,
cannot serve all who may apply for
care. In line with this response,
another 97 per cent agreed that,
even though costs would neces-
sarily be increased, tho hospital
care offered this community should
keep abreast of the moul advanced
medical practice."

A Heavy '.
This is a heavy responsibility,

Mr. Watts admitted, btfU added
that it l«'-one which every volun-
tary hospital mhst meet If it IM to
fulfill il« duty to Hie community.

"^Ninety-three per cent •• o'f all
Who returned their questionnaires
Indicated- their belief' thaU funds
for enlarging arid •modernizing the
hospital should bo .rnisod'by public,
subscription, if no funds could be
obtained from g o v c r n m e 1) t
Hourcen," 'Mr. Watts •continued.
Only 7-per cent hivorod abandon-
ment of plane for expansion. c

"With regard to tlie possibility
of governmental ukl, a large uec-

tlon of the public seems to be mis-
Informed. Almost Jialf, 47 per. cent,
of the responses to the question-
naire dismissed the-idea ;that tho
federal government "would meet
any of the -construction "coats..
Forty-fivo, per cent correctly un-
derstood that federal funds Tip to
:one^thlrd of tho total cost might
be granted if-our_community_had

Another' 8 per cent, Mr. Watts
roportod.- bollevod"utoo-optimlstl-

-eitHyu-fcH«;l— the' government would
moot .two-thirds or. all of the cost.

"Thatrr°f"~course7—!«—impossible-
he explained, "but some govern-
ment assistance might bo obtained,
and wo arc working to see what
can bo done. It should bo under-
stood, howevor no federal funds
are granted ut̂ tll the community
lias at leant two-thlrda of the coat
in hand. JMoreovcr, applications for
such aid greatly exceed avallablo
funds and the law expressly .favors
communities lacking' adequate re-
sources to meet their needs for
hospital construction."

Further approval of Overlook
Hospital Is shown In the fact that
a largo number of thoso replying
to' the poll Indicated they would
make bequests to the hospital in
tholr wills if they wero In a posi-
tion to do so. Sixty-three out of
every hundred said they would
leave • "something" to the hospital
and «lx per cent. replied they
would make "a large bequest."

The final results of the poll show
definitely, according to Mr. Watts,
that the citizens of Springfield and
"nearby communities support Over-
look Hospital and Its present ad-,
ministration. Nonrly three out of
four citizens who took part in the
poll spoke from personal ex-
perience, since tlley, or members
•oFtheir families, had been patients
at tho'hospital during tho last five
years; and -more than half felt
strongly enough about their vlewu
to add personal, comments. Out of
every hundred participants, 88 be-
lieved that recent reorganization
at Overlook' had resulted tn more
efficient management,

By Regional High School
Leaving Springfield

The -IJp.v. Charles F. Peterson,
who him' been pastor of Spring-
field Methodist Church for the
past *ix yearn, is Hinted to lie
trunHferrejl to another appoint-
ment at 'he close of (he animal
Neivarl^,conference, heing held at
(ho Montclnir Methodist; Church
thiH week.

Mountain Ave. Site
Chosen for Home

A «ite on Mountain avertXie, 80
by 116 feet, has been chosen by
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Flanders of
2159 Hudson boulevard, Jersey
City, for the erection of their new
fl'/i room home.. ;

The prc-fabricatcd, w h 11 c,
colonial.style house was awarded
to~tho~o6uple when they correctly
answered ,. tho question, "Who"
Wrote Auld Lang Syne?" on the
CBS "Go For tin? House" program
recently,

The couple now live with their
two children,,ages 8 and 7 months,
In a two-room apartment. Tho Van
Ness Construction Co, of Newarlc
will try to havo t!io house com-
pleted within 90 days. It will come
equipped, with a television set, a
modern-scientific kitchen contain-
Jng_T^friKeration and- deop-freozo
and other miscellaneous furnish-
ings. . -

Along with the house they wore
given 38 prizes including a two-
wcolt - vacation at "Lake Plocfd, a
.$1,500 diamond rlng_.nnd a $l,100Tni
watch., ' •

Springfield Youth
Wins Scholarship

Clifford D. Walker, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs- Clifford D. Wallcor,.
Sr., a't 01 Sevorno avenue, who will
bo graduated from Regional High
School on June 17,' has been
awarded a . Lohlgh Unlvcraity
Trustee ^Scholarship, it lias been
announced by Byron C. Hayes,
associate director of admissions

Walker is among the. twenty-six
recipients who have received an
annual half-free tuition award. .p_f
$300. and will .enter- Lchigh_tlni-
.veraity (it Bethlehem, Pa.," this
l a l l . ' . - . - • _ • " : —
—All Trcholorshrp—awards are re-
newable providing—holders - main-

i J i
citizens in tho Lehigh community,
"Hayes announced.

SCHOOLS1 UNIT—Leon'
itrd E. Best of tho Bent PCHC.11 CO.,
Springfield, \vas elected president
of the Union County School Boards
Association at Its annual dinner
meeting recently in Kliznhotlj. Ho
succeeds T. )X. ̂ Jbizoaiix" of Plain-
field. '

Urusli Mrti •
Tho .fire department answered

a call shortly before noon' Satur-
day to extinguish a .brush blnzo,
at Sherwood, road arlii Mountain
avciiuv. $o damage was reported.

Oook with tho gas turned off.
Soe page i>. Charm Co. —iidv.

Exams Slated Next Week;
196 Seniors Coiididofes

Regional High School's 1948 graduation exercises are
planned-for-Thursday evening, June 17. A total of 196 seniors
are candidates for graduation.-Firial exams will be held next

Rotary Club Plays
Host to Officials

Seven post presidents of the
Millburn Rotary Club and two
past district .governors were
•guests of SpringfieldVjicw Rotary
Club at its Tuesday".luncheon
meeting a t the Ivy Tea Room.

Principal speaker was Phillip
Rugger, past district governor, of
Mctuchen. . Joshua R. Golightly
of Millburnrpast district governor,'
headed it delegation - from tho
neighboring community. They in-
cluded Hobart L. Benedict-Robert
Marshall, , ."Roland Lcwan and
Milton Froimnn. . ,•.,-.'

A letter of congratulations was
received from the "Springfield,
111., Rotary Club, which com-
mended ' the local group for'join-
ing the list of similar organiza-
tions representing communities
bearing the name' of Springfield
throughout tho country.
"Plans are rapidly noaring com-
pletion for the club's "Charter
Nitc" dinner to be held Monday,
June U, at Baltusrol Golf Club.
Wives of local members will nlso
attend. ' -

Huge Scout Event
Slated by County
• Arba S. Taylor,' Council Chalr-
man-brthe Warinunco-Scout-Niter

"TtrmouTrced today that final~mcct=-
ings on Juno S and June 10, will
bring to a~cldsTrth"olletatrof prepa-
rations' by - his committee for
staging the big Scout Kite at Wari-
nanco Park on Wednesday.' June
30. ' _ ' "

Ha?Ion~WT'Dre'w;" "Cha'lrman of
the parade expects full participa-
tion of the 120 yniis_si)ons.orod_by
the Council, More than 30OO. Cubs,
Scouts and Seniors will participate.
In the show.

On Juno 10, KenentluBauer, Hill-
side, Chairman of the Court of
Honor, will roview—tlic-appllcants
for Eagle and Ranger Awards.
.rrJhescT"p"irc3o'ntatlons will feature

TTcvdning program.
.Thr.ee_Leadors in tho Council

will bo Events Directors: S. K.
Thomson—Cranford, Cub Section;
A.-B. Motz'ger, Union, Boy' Sc'out
Section, and Robert . Mc'Cafforty,
Rosolle Park, Senior Section.

"Strengthen-thc-Artn-Qf- Liberty^,
has-been selected-na the-theme-for
tile show. Coloneljjyman L. Parka
will diroo1:"thc~opening-and clos-
ing ceremonies. >-*. : •

Big League Star
In Benefit Game

The flrsraTc»l.lgh(rb«se-bttlI-game-
to be held in MillWfctn iijl 12 years
wiU_ be staged at Taylor Park
Wodno-sday at 8:45 p. m. This con-
tcfl't will pit the Millburn Basc-
"ball .ClulTligaiust the^VauxHairCoF
01'ed—Criants.^Hio^QUtn.tai:,W-ho.se
rivalry is well known in thisTsec'-

~tar. — — — -•••

Millburn, sporting a fine record
thus far this season, will havo Its
lino-up bolstered by tho presence
of Nick Picciuto, former- Phil's
star in the National League. He
Is tho husband of Barbara Pic-
ciuto, society'editor of the Sun,

The Ballentino Band from Irv-
Ington will put on Its colorful Ve-
vlcw before thti game, and Ijuonic
Manners, famous star, will sing
tho Star-Spangfo-'d Banner. Two
'prizes will bo awarded during the
evening, one a table model radio
for the lucky adult ticket holder.
Tho other prize Is for the juvenile
winner, "it being an autographed
baseball by the entire New York
Yankee ba«oball team.

Tho game la to benefit the Dis-
abled American Veterans, Chapter
•13, of Millburn and. Springfield.

LOCAL STUDENTS
SEE BRONX ZOO
' Robert Bailey'.s fifth grade from
tho Raymond Chisholm School and
Miss Ruth DerlvnuxW fourth 'and-
•fifth Brades from the James Cald-
woll School traveled to^tlic Bronx
•Koo on' a Held trip recently.

, Accompanying- Miss Dorlvmix's
(Jans wore throe .mothers; Mrs. A.
RHH.SUU Hllller, Mrs. -VrunUlIu Gp-
dyfco and Mrrt. 'Iflilward Wronsky.
' Joyce Arnold, Arlcno Kratizcso,
Dliinit Nlol.wii, Arthur Scllrunnn
and Pct(> Wron.Mky rode Ihr ponies,
and Patty Allen; Kenneth Bwisalor
and Maryann Wnlclrck t(K>k 'I'ldi.-s
in tin..' clonlti'y carts during lh«
aflcrnoim. j K^

week.
A review of tin; year's activities,.

n-^Memoirs of tho Class of
^Sr1—will—feature—the—entertain^
merit portion of the program. It
wild written 'hy Evelyn Geljack,
Loretta Sparks, AirstuT~vTirr~PoTF
and David * Ott. Miss M. Claire
Kelly is the' director,, assisted by
Miss <Alice Benfer, Miss Francos,
Hart, Adam LaSota, Miss Betty
McCarthy, Miss Mildrod Midklff
and MTB. Nina Warner. .

Scone 1 will ehow seniors on tho
vanity football'team In tho looker,
room after the Reglonal-Rahway
game and Group III Champion-
ship; Scene II, "Our sprightly

-checrieaders_at_thc-ttftorno.on pep
rally," Scene III, - the Christmas
Concert, a few seniors from tho
IV, the. apulc packing contest and_
Its winning teams; Scene"VT"tlfe"~
fashion" show in -assembly with
Regional models, girls wearing
their own creations made In sew-
ing class; Siusac VI, tho basketball
games and tournaments, varsity
in action;'Scene VII, newly formed
modern dance group in their dance
"creation, "Salutation;" Scene VIII, .
the Dayton Ncw« Staff, 'meeting a
deadline;. Scene IX, Henior play,
"You Can't Take It With You," a'
scene taken from tho play;. Socne-
X, the senior trip to Washington,
D. C, and Scene XI, the. Junior
prom with the seniors as guests.

Tho Invocation will be given by
the Rev. Gerald M. Cover—Kenil^
worth;: presentation~'of~V;lasfl-gift
•will-be-by-John-Ambrose; address
of welcome, by. Loretta Sparki,
president of the ' senior class;
P.T.A. awards, by Mm. Paul K.
Davis, president, Parent-Teacher
Association; p r e s e n t a t i o n of
awards, by "W^irrcn W. Hulsey,
supervising principal; awarding
of diplomas, by Doty Hlmpole,
president of tho Board of. Educa-
TIonT benediction by the Rev. An-
drew Kalafsy, New Providence
Township. .

Among tho candidates for grad-.
uation .arc sixty seniors from
Springfield and; sixteen from
Mountainside. Graduation candi-
dates follow:

Graduating Class

Kuthryn -AklrldKo,' Bonny Alimontl.
John Ambi'oiic, Hclon -Arthur, Albprt-
Biido, Doniild Bolllvomi, Boy Belllvoiiu,
Robort Bci'Kol"," Roboi't Bcr«tlor, Itono •
Dlalcclcl, Robert BonnoL, MnrKiirot
Bono, Jotjopli BonocorHO, Holcn Brewer;
Nprmnn~ Brown;' Bert Bnider, Jolnv
Brunt, Mury Anne Buhlor, Anncllefio
Burger. Elizabeth B\irnn, Miu'lo Cntu-

n r D l O l i i i r C f V t t l i W l h d enaiforDolOr
Tirol Chnpln.Nlcliplns e h . I r c i f l
Clurk, Rlchnrcl Colamhea. Plillomemi
Cqluntono, Elnlno Coralalcy,, Mary Lou
Compton. •
- Nnncy Compton, Theodoto Oonklln,
Margaret conrndii, porotliau ConBtun-
tlnor Helen, Oosgravc, Kleanor Crookoti;
Howard Crown, John CUUIB, Omnoron
DavlK, Cllffoicl do Bm'Jeols, Miuio
Do I'lna,' nichnrd -Carl Uuiimann,
Oo'orijo Del Diica.' Michael Dollu, Ann
Detrlck, Alton DIFablo, Patuy DIFublo,
Joan Dotarow-, • Doi'lii Dunlap, Gerald
Dunlap, Andrew lSberena, Doris Eliron-
niann, Mnrjorlo EngB.U'om, Marlon

-Vodledky, =
Isabella Fornn'ndcii, Buth.-Flshbr, WU-

Uam Froat, Roiiomarlo Vuchs, Dotls
Guy, Wilfred Gocldos, Evelyn QoUdck,
Dorothnu Olock, Janet Go6(lwlti^Cccllln
-Ornte, Lorraine Grcon, Dorothy Qreako.
Joan Griffith, Mlcjiapl Qrmpk, "VVUllm
' G n r K T ^ r o B r u * H o l m b u cGnunH(rcKyT^roBoprrHlm^
Karot Hldl, Mlllloent Hofmnnn, Albert
M l l J H r ^ W t t H m — H u y l e i v
Erna Ills. Inoz Inuute, Ju
iCKi'mKiuiilcy.-' Holen -KoKpcrovlch.

-Dorothy-HSIth, Wiiltor Kemp, John -
.KUburK.-JancLKlhlKrpni Lola Kthlfyw,....
Mildred Knoop, • Dlnno ''Kormomly,
Bumon HclmlnKkl

Gci-truclo Krnvla, Prcil Kugolmnn,
Juno Lnrnon, Pliyllin Llqnorc, Qortrado
LoVonz, lSdwnrd Mnuu, Jonoph Miicu-
lmio, Potor MnKnlor, Dorothy Mnlon-
click, JOHCPII MnlloKzl, Frnncos Mnrlno,
Jnmos Mntorla, Mildred Mayor, Rlchurd,
MoDowoll, Arrlo Molvln, Mumnrut
MetniBm-, Dolornu Mlliltun, LoRoy Mln-
ton, Wlllinm "Mltqlicll, Plill ModuX
noncmiii'lo Mocllcr, Union Moll, drnco
Murphy, William Mirth. Wnlter
Muaychko, DonMd Nnnli, Rlchurd
Noael, Mildred Noliion, Lowln Now-
coml), Jiicqiiolyn Nordlln, Ironc Oltiir-
zuiikl, Frank O'Such, Duvltl Ott, Loiiln"
Pusqualo, Harry Patrick, Natiillo Pock.

Herbert Ponnoyor, Suaaii Popo; .
James Perlllo, Wllllum Perry, Frnnk
Potrono. Robert Pfelfor, Rloliurd
Plcut, Hoborl PlUonncr, Cccllo Powell,
Robort, Prince, Albertft Proehiwkn.-Kuvt .
Haedlsch, Mary Rnncllncli, Joan RouDor,
Fred RecnaKol, Tbomuti R-oildnno,
Antliony Llmonc, ThomiiB Palmer,
William Ueuterslmn, Willliim RoynoUls,
JoBcph Rile, Alphomio lllllo, Rudolplv
ROIUIBIO, aoorito Roeiumer, Paul llotli-
woller, Anita Rowlcs," Illta Baoco, Sara
Snlcslo, ISlHle Bandhoriit, Dudloy
Bclinoldur, Virginia Sclineklor, Paullnn
ScHraf t, Curol Schramm, Arlluir
Scliwelt/.ev, Richard Scliwonlt. Harold
Hearles, Wilbur Selander, Ijiiurul Ucve-
heok, Dorotliy Slianffur, Anttiillnii
Slmono, Vllmii Sluwnkl, Majryunn Hmur.

David Smltli. Robert Smolltty, I.or-
etta Sparks, Myrtle Splller, Allen
8taur.il, lsllisabnth Stotfer», . Jenny v
Btrvjilkowukl, PltJrlllH Sytcli, I.OWIB K. ^
Thwallos, Hopi! M. TletHWorth, Klsu
•I'ovn, Mary Alice Tote, Joaepli Vuliitku,
AiiHtln Vuu Pelt, Hay Voliclen, Clifford .
Wiilkor, Sti'ven Wunko, Joiiepii War-
cliol, Dolores K, Wenzel. Dolore* .,
Wliitroiikl, Jolm A, Wllkcs.-norls Wll- '
Iliimii, . Kdwuril WIlHon, Paul Jolm
nosnlier. Jjorls Ann Wlncklri1. Fred h.

"Wolff. Frank Zakanycli, Allan, iSullor,
William SSloK«nfuiiii, Dorothy ayuulu.

MUMOIUAI, Sl'JHVIOKS
Mo'nioi'iul worvlco.i for deceased

tlromon wore hold Slinday at the
McthodlHt Church. Altar floral-
decorations wore contrLliuted by
?H« Hie dupartnionl." .
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Porcupines Do Not Shoot Out
Their Quills a t Enemies!

_Qullla arcuscd.en.tirely_f or-<Jg£cnslvo-pur.«-
posos. Thonotlon of shooting quills may
have arisen from the fact that loose ones
Hometlmwr fnll out when the animal
bristles them. 1,—"Chamber's.1 Encyclo-

pedia";—2,«^''Century Dictionary";,^. 3 , ^
"Popular Fallacies"—A. S. K: Aclcermann.

AGENTS

» •

STORE
276 MORRIS Ave.

PROMPT DELIVERY • •

- In o. short- time, »»«ugfily-
weeks fromi now, tho Fourth o
July Colebrrtfion Committee wl

Harry Hart, commlttoo trcjuur
.«r,jvi]Lr;ont<istJlJl organization!! I

collecting fundd for the celcbra;

tfon,
The Chamber of Commerce has

appointed Its" chairman .to hel
raise funds -and tho chamber I
very' active In Its support?"

A sound truck will tour tow-
Monday nifcht, Juno 14, nnd Wed
ncsdny, June 10. AM'will"be"nske
to contribute. There are certali
people anxloiw to help in thi;
canvass for fundtf -and they- an
aakecLio contact,the—celebrotlo)
committee, which mee-ts Monda;
nights In tho town hall, or BCO Mr
Bell at the Springfield Sun office.

EUGENE HAGGERTY

Post Seeks
(Continued .from Page 1)

other slmlla? organizations wou!
bo permlttea~thc"us<rdf^tl«rhonT
for meetings without cost.

Ask Legion Support
7 A letter requesting support o:
Continental Post, American Lo:

glon, has been sent by Lancaste
to Gregg Frost, legion commander
"As a fellow veterans organiza-
tion of town we would lllto very
much to receive the help and co
operation of an older and mor
experienced organization such as
yours. We feel this would be ol
great benefit to our endeavor,"-th<
letter stated.

Lanoaster'slettcr'to thcTqwiiahlp
Commltee on the subject-follows:

"The members' of Battle HI]
Poatp7883:=V'oTorenii' of : Forelg
Wars—are^in-need of-property or
which io.^construct a permanen
home for a general meeting hat
and recreational center. A ladles
auxiliary is now in the process ol
b'elng. formed, and when organized,
Tvill-aliso— be~in need of a meeting
place. Our Post has been activi
for two years and-ls-composed o
Springfield and former.Springflelc

.veterans.
. "At the present time, we hold
our meetings ,at ClJMtail Bffiltusro
through the Kenerogltjre-f^ltsro
or,—With-avallablo-land we foel
quit'o capable of constructing a
homo for a meeting place.

"Since, at thltr time, we do no
hovo-sufflclent—funds-for— the-out
right purchase of .land, wx> as a
group appeal for your cooperation

BEACON HILL CD.
230 MORRIS AVE. Ml. 0-1350

BONDED INSULATION AND
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

— Pre»ents-==rr.-'

WARNER All-Aluminum STORM-SCREEN WINDOW
Economy In Winter-—^Comfort In Summer

Check These Other Warner Weather-Master Features
• No-bVaft Ventilation
• Rustproof and Stalnproof
• No Painting or Repairing
• Self Storing

• No Warping or Rotting

• Easy to Wash
• Self Compensating Seal

• All Aluminum Construction
• Fingertip Control
• Adjustable Lower Sash ' j

CALL IMMEDIATELY

BONDED INSULATION AND CONSTRUCTION CO.
321 Millburn Avenue

Millburn; N. J. ' Ml. 6-4316
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St. James Churdh.
Springfield • " \-

•- Springfield . -
.Sunday IJasseu:' . . . . . .

7:30 a.m.

for aid In obtaining suitable Ian.
we. could, lfciise with the idee o
outrltrht-purcha.jt when'condi tloru)

"ThU_r'c'queat is .submitted
consideration at-y<w»'--ngxti- meet"
•iTJITr"'RcprcscntQtlvilB~[>f ourPoat-

supply, any., in formation .which wil
help you arrive at a decision."

—Sewer-Pavement—
(Continued from Pagel)

sewer will be paid by the town
ship. Opening of -bids—will—b
Juno 16.

Commltteemfln Kixine haa ro
quested' Township Attorney Durb
to prepare authorization .of a
amendment j.o the parking ordl
nance Kcane plans to offer. Th

jidjiistment..would prohibit vendor
lielllnff mcrcfian'dlsi•"'(rom vehicle
-In-public-streetS.-Kenne^sald-tha
this-practice Is a . hazard to chll
dren and others,, who often1 rlsl
traffic to make purchases.
. Tho committee has approved a
regular street" cleaning program
for the main business district In
Morris avenue between Fleme
and Mountain avenues.
—According to the adopted sched-
ule, tho roads department v wil

nitOaTRruTiTalJB^VWJan&wlay-ttna Frl
day. The action came as a rcsUli
of a letter from tho Climber ol
Commerce two weeks ago request
ing dally maintenance to lmprov
appearance of the shopping center,
The committee also approved In
stalaltlon of trash cam? at Inter
vals In the area to supplemen
the street program. .

Roads Chairman Brown fios.,re-
potted that ho.has arranged fo
placing 200 "no parking" signs in
Morris avenue, but that work has
not begun on tho job. He was ln

t t t pg
port at the Juno 9 meeting.

Church Notes
Tho Presbyterian Church
Bruce W. EVUHH, Mlnlnfor

9:45 a.m. Church School.
11 a.m. Worship Service togethe

with the celebration of Holy Com
niunionr^Tho choir wllPslng" th
anthem, "Tho God of Abruham"
by T. Tcrtlus Noble;

11 a.m. Church Nureery Hour,
7 p.m. Chr!stlan-Endeavpr-.—«—

—JXie annual Bacoalaureate eorv
ice given in honor of tho grad
uating class of Regional High
School will bo in tho church on
Sunday, June 13, at 8•• p.m. The

l
donco will be the speaker.

The Mctliwllst Church
Itov. Charles F. Peiorson,

" Minister
• "SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. Church School. ..._;..
11 a.m. Morning' Worship.
Tho Rev. John S. Burton o

r j . who retired from
tho active ministry. In 1938 and
who w u Paator of The Spring
field Methodist Church" from 1924
to 1928 will be Guest Minister for
tho Mornlng~W6rshlp Service in
the absence of tho Pastor whols
attending the Newark Annual Con-
ferenco in The Montclair Meth-
odist Church.

Sessions of the Newark Annual
Conference will be-held~a1rr3~p;nrr
nnd at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In tho
Montclair Methodlat Church with

JSiahpp—Oxnam heading tho ap-
pointments ot the mlnlatera at the
close of-the Sunday Evening Ses-
s l o n . ' - - ' • • - - • _ - ••• • ~

MONDAY.. . .
8 p.m., Tho Alethea Bible Class

for Women.
TUESDAY

2:30 p.m. The Monthly Mooting
of the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Servlco~in tho'Trrvett Room
of tho Church. """""•' "'

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. .Choir Rehearsal.

St. •Yohn'« fciHtheran jOhurch
Summit, N. iT. —

-^RevrW. arMlmtlttn.
Bible School 0:48 a."m7

Sermon theme: "Tests of Slncer-
ityT'"'—'-"''"''. " " ' / - — —

The weight of IMi tablespoons
of honoy Is a trifle ovor an ounco.
This measuro of honey will furnish
tho body 100 calories..

Get Your Ice Cold Beer

Krom Harms Brothers

BALLANTINE
RHEINGOLD
TROMMERS

R. & H.
BREIDTS

SCHMIDTS
RUPPERTS

STAGMEIER
HENSLERS

PIELS
PABST

FOX-HEAD 400
HEIRLOOM

PRIOR
PERFECTION

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Avenue

Springfield
' No 1'iirldiiK U'orritV .

Wo Dellveir

Phone Mil. 6-1157

—-8:48 a.m.
~l'6:15--B.m.
...11:15 a.m.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

l l O J k I
8 a.m.', Holy Communion.
9:45 a.mr, Church School a n d

Bliilo ClaiJB.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon. .. '
11 a.m., First Sunday in month;

Holy Communion (Carol) and Ser-
mon.

11 a.m., Church Nursery for chil-
dren whoso parents wish to qttend
tho 11 o'clock service. This group
is opento pro-school, klndoj-garten

-andr- f IrsL-through—thlrd-^rado-
youngsters, •

7:30 p.m. Young People's "Fellow-
ship. . • •

Announcement
A memcfrlar service for MIBS

Mary Amelia Park will be held
at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
Sunday at 11 a.m. At this time a
-gift of silver will be presented to
the church an3Tle~dIcated in Miss
Park's honor by a' group $>f friends
who joined to purchase this me-
morial, J • . > .

Mies Parks, who died-last spring
at the ago of 94, was a rosldont of
MlllbUrn Since, eerly childhood
and was oonnectcd with all phases
of church work at St.-Stephen's
for over half a century. She was_
church organist for 84 years, or-
ganizer of the Altar Guild, a
teacher In the'Sunday Schoc-1 and
f6rmcr president of the Women'*
Guild.

Special mualc Is being planned
and tho Rev. Hugh Wi Dickinson
will dollver the address.

FIRST "CHURCH OF CHRISf~
SCIENTIST

392 Springfield Avenue
Summit, Now Jersey

11 a.m.—Sunday Service. :
11 a.m.—Sunday Sohool.

Wednesday Evening - Testimonial
Meeting; 8 p,m.

Reading Room Open to tho Public
Dally 11 a.nvto 4:30 p.m.

Afso Friday-Evening 7:30 - 9:30
-jlnd—Wednesday Evening After

Servico, to 10 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON

' SERMON
"God tho Only Cause nnd Crea-

tor" Is the subject for Sunday,
June 6.

Golden Text: "All nations whom
thou hast_mado shall come and
worship before thee, O Lord; and
shall glorify thy~HinwoTTt6r thou
art groat, and doest wondrous
things: thou art God alone." <Ps.
86:9,-10).

Sormon: Passages from the
King James~verBion~of~the' Bible
inolude: . - 'V

'XiQok_untQ_mc,-and bo ye saved,
all the ends of the earth: for I am
God, and thoro Is none elae." (Isa.
45:22) Correlative passages_from_
"Science and Health with Key to
ttto Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy Include: . ;

"To grasp the reality and order
of being In He Science, you must
begin by reckoning God as the
divine-Prlnclple-of-all that really
Is •. . . Spiritual causation is the
one question to bo considered; for
more than all others spiritual cau-

_satlon_relatoa-to Jiuman/progress,"
(p.p. 275, 170). •"•
CHRISTIAN S.0ttENCBI~-RADlO-

"Whaf CSS'I .KlSQUiSut' It?" Is
tho subject of a Christian Science
radio program over Station WNBC,
Sunday morning, June 6, from 8:36^
to 9:00. The broadcast la made pos-
sible through tho courtesy of the
National Broadcasting . Company
and has the approval of The
"Christian Science Board of Dlrec-

FourPhysicrans
AdMtotftedicaL
Staff at Overlook
~T)r. zMerbert-AV. Dlefendorf of
SummFf" la among foui" new ap-

tees announced yesterday.
D'rs. Norman W.-'Burritt of

Summit and Richard Wagner of
New Providence are among four
present members of the staff who
at tho same time rocelved ap-
proval for more advanced stand-
ing at the hospital

Dr. Wagner, who was pro-
moted- to assistant attendin}r~in"
Imedlcine, has offices ' at 915

Springfield's Library
Years ago most children'**

_werfi_publlj!hed; In the fall and too
many^tlmes were held back to be
use'd , as Christmas presents.
Realizing what a great force for
good books ar© in children's lives,
plans were made to encourage

Springfield avenue, New. Provi-
dence; Dr. Burrltt, whose status
was enlarged to include attend-
ing as gastroscopjst and In al-
lied specialties, practices at 30
Bcechwood road, and Dr, Dlofen-
dorf, new—courtesj'—momber,—Is
located at-129 Summit avenUe.

Other Appointments
. Tho three other courtbsy ap-

pointments were: Dr. • Gerald E.
Fonda of 380 .Millburn avenue,
Millbllm, a mwmrirr nt trio
American Board of lOpthalmoIogy;
Dr. Daniel C. Hackott of 132
South—Euclid—avenue,—Westfieldr
fellow of the American Academy
of Pediatrics;, and Dr. George G.
Salmon, Jr., of . Short Hills,
.whoso offlco is. at 243 South
Harrison street, East Orange. -

The two other promotions a
Overlook were Dr. Gerald B. Dem
arest -of—505 East Broad street^
Wcstflold, from assistant to as-
sociate attending in. modlclnc
~an~d~Drr~Mcrlln~T. Ryman of
Dunjjar street, Chatham, whos
status Is enlarged to Include
courtesy momb°er in anesthesia.

GUERRYS ILLNESS
CANCELS MEETING

Special meeting of the Board of
Edyoatlon, slated^ for last night
on tho question of tho settling the
management prob!cm-at-the-Ray-
mond Chlsholm School' luncl'
room, was postponed until Mon-
day night duo to tho Illness of G.
Mercer Guorry, supervising prin-
cipal. .

Skim off tho fat that forms-on.
top of chilled soup. Save It in your
fat salvage caa for sale to your
meat doalor.

SUPPORT THE .JEEP" FUND
SEE—NEXT--WEEK'S PAPER

GIVE HIM THE BEST

A. O. Seeler
Jeweler

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

We Cater To

\Private Parties

Evergreen Lodge
Located in Singers' Pork

Millburn 64999

Springfield, N. J.

Millburn 6-0489

—The—Children's—Spring Book
Festival was the result. Book
stores and libraries all ovor the
country have cooperated with
displays and offerings of hew
books for teen-«gerw, "middle-
aged" children and juveniles. The
Springfield Library's contribution
is no smnlLonc and anyone Intel—
csted in children's books will find
It well worth while. '. <

cha^mlng and colorful, even the
•classlcsnnrd~6I3TTavorites are re-
arrnnged" for young minds and

tasted;. From tho tlnio child
ia-old oiiough to-hold « book and
value it, they should have—at-
hand « cholu'o c-f books for their
own age'group, That would seem"
to -pos(V:a difficult and expensive ,
problem, but your library has tho

-nnswer-r-lf^h»sm-1 argc. and corc^
fully wleotednumber of books for
all use lcyelfl—rwidqiYi, picture
books, biogruplilts, my«teries and
poetry. ": :

The newest books in these
classifications and many others
are on display In the children's
room this week and will be, ready
foMcndlng Monduy, May 17.

" • ' " : 1 '

Cauliflower and cheesomake an
appetizing duet. Try cauliflower
Jn-a salad, or as'aJrcIlsh. .

Each day about 5000 long dis-
tance trucks enter New -York City.

XOJJR CAH
Deserves^

A NEW BATTERY

>.oo
Allowance on your Old Battery

Union County Auto Sales, Inc.
John tfigglns

Ford Doalor

201rt Morris Avc.

Unvl 2-0040 ~

Brnent Schneider

Sorvlco Manngor

VVo uso testing equipment identical to that used
by State Motor Vehicle-tostlng-stations

TANK PATTIR'f rOLLY. It li hot
. . • It ll cold. You hever quite

you hot woter,
IF you keep It going. Hot woter
thli way may be very expensive, for
you alwoyi heat too much or too
little. And lt-keepiTyouT

turning H ON and OFP.

A BUCKIT A DAY. Join th< bucket
brigade with thli model. Loti of trlpi
to. the baiement to keep It golng#
una1 you-alwayi have to gat rid of
the aihei. You'll UM ai much at '•
quarter-ton of eoal d month, and
ttHLMOT-hava-canitant-hat-Water.--

^.You-know how many tlm«i you've wanted

hot' water and couldn't gat it . • , how
many—tlmet—you've iteeded hot^Wdter '

- and had to wait forjt... . . '

O1T A

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC
A U T O M A T I C WAY1R H I A T t R

NOWII Atl the HOT WATER YOU NEED
for EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE. There'i a
model to fit your needg and your budget.

Residence
Construction

Company
165 Morris Avenue, Springfield MilUmni ti-0458
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By JEAN C080ROVK
" phone Ml. 8-0»«6-W":r:

' • Edward B.eym'of 8Z South Maple
avenuo, who it Borvlng with the
United State* Army, recently ar-
rived In Japun on route to Yoko-

_hania. Mr/Beym \» the nephew
il7JfiQZN!«Ior

the nme address.

Mlas Carol Jean Kovach, who has
boon visiting her aunt and Unclt,
Mr. and' Mr*- George Rlchelq pt

South Bprlngfleld avenue, for the
]7fiq.it~»cven—weeka,—recently—r«-

turncd to her home IH~Jer«ej'~Cityr

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

eucBfer
GUILD 9 UOHKMI.

MAM • « . MtT OMMM, N. JL
M4 mWOHBO AVI, SUMIUT. N. ft

Mr/ and Mr*. D. C. Scott of WIN
mar, Minnesota, have arrived (or
a two-we«k*' visit with Rev. end
Mr*. Charles. F. Peterson of 46
Main street. Mrs, Bcott id the
former -Peggy-Peterson:: pf-Spring-
field. • . ,:

Mr. and Mr«. Harry S. :Hart
of 67 Tookcr avenue and daughter,
Nanoy, left Tuesday on a motor

o B r e r W e y g
graduatlon exerolgeiuof Ml»« Carol
Hart. Mlas Hart will graduate as :
a Dental HyglenWt.

11 Us Janet Morton of 108 Mor-
ris avenue spent a week-end re-
cently In Providence, R. I., where
she we» a guest for Brown Uni-
versity's annual "Sweetheart of
Sigma. Chi Week End."

5c
tall

Jtarlefry BOUGHNER'S
248 Morris Ave. Ml. 6-0133

5c
t o l l

Vdrltfy
Store

Just Received Another Shipment of

"HELICOPTER HATS"
ASSORTED ' ~
COLORS ' Now

OIL CLOTH : - , . ' ! £ £ ^ _
Fancy OIL CLOTH 1J ' " d 7 9

Specials in Our Candy Department

AtarshmaJIgj^JPeanutH' V2 lb-
Fresh Orange Slices . . , . . . •::". lb.
Assort«d Midget Gum Drop* ibV
ttichanlson's After-Dinner Mints . . . . . . . .7~bag

NOW IS THE TIME!

SEND

each

«d

TOUR
To BEDROSIAN for safe and thorough

Cleaning and Storage
Phone Summit 6-0500

BEDROSIAN'S
T28 Springfield AVe. 6-0500

Mr.-and-Mrs.B'raniuCullloOerL
sey City were visiting at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cull of 288
Morris avenue last week.

Fi-ank Netl Ewcn of 164 Mill-
"td*rT~road arrived last week at
Laduardla Airport from Saudi,
Arabia, where he was employed by
the Arablen-Amerloan OH Com-
pany. Mr. Bwcn ol«6 did some
•missionary work there, „ stnrtlng
the first Protestant Sunday School
In Saudi.

Miss Evelyn Rapp, who Is at-
tending Now Jettfey College for
Women, New Brunswick, was vis-
iting recently with" her cousin, Miss
Judy Repp'of Mllltown road,

& • •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur pfelffer of
31 Coilhtry clUh, lane havo as a
guest, Mrs. A. Frcslngor of Hlgh_
Folltt, tf. C.

Mr. «iid Mrs, Charles Hlllmaye"
-of-Jt Gotoniijl-termcfe entertained
Mr. arid Mrs. vv"llllRm Langer of
Pittsburgh for the Weekend.

Mr, and -Mrs. ft, fllirgor of t3
South Maple evonuo and family
sttent_Bunday In Pbugh

~ri'i~4'iT"VlBltlnj("""at the home» of
Mr. and Mi's. W. ,'Mlller.

Mls« 'iCvonnc HllIrnaycrdnuglilQr.
of Mr, and Mrs; GharloSTllllmaye
6f 2T ColoMial terrace; wtas hostbfeb
to-2)8 giicstri at A party Held Sun-
day night to celebrate her 10th
tilrttiday; All thttee present wen
students at Regional High School

r«; A. torp of. 4J 6attle Hil
ity<muc entertained mehibefEi o!
tier former "Bundles fot Srltalh1

ji at Ik farewell luncheon liel<
bist -ftreeli. "fhe guests were: MM
ft. irlgRSi MrS; A. Ri SHgiBi Mrs,
Charles Phillips, ilra. Gulden, Mrs
J. C. Woodruff, MtfS. Charles Hill
rhayei Mr»r~JrSwansoni and Mrs;
d d BtHd, Mrs; Swrihmort'& nlbbe
from Stoolttiolm, i3\vcdch. tfhe
T'orpd will talio \i\\ heiiderice in

k P i ti Pa,-, rieHttheir n*W home «rt
nidhth.

ra; OUlta StUd of
HWt'deh, IH Vlsltlhg at the homo_pj
Mr, and Mrs. J. dwBHsoh of- 446
MorflS AVenUe. Mrs. Stfld Is Mrjj
BWftrurth'h hteo^.j

Mrs. Jtinws DoUghBrty of Bloom
field jspoht.the week'-end vteltlng
Mr. ahd Mrs. H. araborter ttf 61

-South Jtftple ftVenUfc Mr«, Dough
|*uhe former Brrtliy OWbener,

Mr. and MM,* C. tiliUUer of 24)

, IH Red Bank, N. J.

Mr. nnd MMi - Slgurt) Oors
LeMle drive visited in theJEooono:

the holiday week-end, .
WEEK-END SAVINGS

FRIDAY AND

GROCERIES

FLAGSTAFF

MUSHROOMS
SWEET POTATOES : 18 oz. can 21c
EXTRA RICH -

COFFEE I lb. can B6c
S P O T L I G H T CLOUDY • v • '

AMMONIA ...: iua»113*
DELI01OU8 ICOBD

COCOMALT,......:. : 10 oz. can 4Bc
•liYNDMJB ' ' ""

ALASKA SALMON I lb. can 49c
FROZEN FOODS

UNSWEETENED -

RASPBERRIES -..-- 10 oz. pkg. 45c
FANCY

BLUEBERRIES pkg. 40c
FORDIIOOK

LIMA BEANS pkg. 39c
FANCY

CAULIFLOWER pkg. 33e
F A N C Y ' • •

SPINACH , •..,. p k g . 2 6 c
VEGETABLES

tkimll
Orangts . . . . . . . do*. 19c

19c

MEATS
I'HlllK

Hlb Roast lb. 6U
Iliiiu'-ln

h
Iliiiuln

C h u c k R o a i r . . . . . l b . 6 3 c
, , I T a n d . r l o l n . . . . . . l b , 8 3 c
1 5 o J stci»k« will (JIIIIIIJI <lut to ord.r

We Curry » Full U^ of I'n'sh Fruits mid Veg«t<ibleN
Ol'WN HUNDAVS )() A. 1̂ . -1 1'. M^-t V. M. - •* I'. 1W.

No Parking Worries ' Fr«e Delivery

HARMS BROS.
19-23 Morris Ave. " Ml. 6-4213

• -• , • • N E A R ' T U B U N I O N U N K ' • • • . '

Mr. and MrW.. John J. NUcsss o
02 South Mepln aVoniie

ly In hotior of the birthday* o
Mrs, NlcflU «nfl .their »on, Thorrwu
Wnyne, who was 4. years old. ' tusrql_.way_... __. _

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Happy Birthday Is uxtended this
eek to, the following realdents
l gprlnaneld _ frora._tho
UNE' . .

--Mr*. Harry

Paul Smith _" _ ' '
Mrs. Alfred Berstler"
Rlohard ATlen, Jr.
Mrs. Robert Ch'iimpiln ' "

•' Bruce. Drbikuth
Allan Swlgel

B—Mrs. William Grampp
Mr«. H. L. Chiaholm

.Harry Relss
Kenneth Shew
Mrs. Joseph Merotta

"~" William H&rtz
6—Fred M. Bohl

Richard-Wollbr,ook
Edwin Bonnett
Donald Lyons

7—Raymond Troeller
Mrs. Alfred B. Fleming

•Dorothy Bowman .' . ' •
Charles Sommor
Carl Stoehr i, .
David Lalng-Benhoff •
Mrs. Guy Willey.

- Carol Lublneau
8—Jerome Lubemu

•ii Mrs. Elliott H. Hall
Mrs. Hanel Beratler
Roderick Gibbons

. John R. Mlchftelson
MW, Sara M. Frutchey
Mrs. Harold E. Frutcliey
Mrs. Charles RUnole

9—A. Lennox Crano
^ MM.- Qarrott Smith

Rliihard BUnncl
; Mrs. Charles Fowler; Jr.

Ff oderlolt-Braun——;
Charles, Roobort
Ethel Muller

Local Girl Bride
Over Week-end

Miss Beverly E. Ht ruble, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mm. Dale B.
Struble of 317 Moi-rla. avenue, for-
merly of Wentfield,' became the
hflde. of JohivH-HUferty, son. of.
Mrs. Charles D. Hllferty of Port.
land/Pa., arid "thT 'late"' Mr^ Hil-;
ferty, Saturday afternoon. Tho
-ceremony. .toolt-plac^-at-thu-EreSj^
byterlan" Churoh-In Westficld with"
the -Rev. Robert M. Sklnnor offici-
ating. A reception was—held—at-
Chestnut Hill Manor In Union.

Miss Ruth Sampson was maid
of honor, and brldesmnids were
the Misses Marlon Walsh and
Mary Ann Mcccla. Roy Beck
served as best man, and Richard
C. Jewell and Charles Hilferty,
brother of the brldcgroom,_ushcrr
e d . ; •_ o....._.!..

The "bridal gown was of whitd
marquisette fashioned with a laco
bodice with a transparent yoke In
an off-the^houlder pattern. The
illusion veil was hold by a halo of

jOrange blossoms and miniature
TEaster lilies. Tho bride carried
lilies of the valley, 'roses and
sweet peas. ; •

The'honor maid was gowned In
blue marquisette "styled with long,
waist and full s"kirt with lace.
The bridesmaids wero gowned In
pink, fashioned like the honor
maid's. All wore halos with
Wreaths of for - got <• me - nots and
carried roses and sweet pens."

The bridal couple are graduates
of' Westflpld High Sohool. Mr.
Hllferty served two years In • tho
Army. After a trip, they wilnivu
In Mlllburn. ..

10- -Mrs. Frank Muharty
Harold J.Be&rk'S • v

George Russell
Fledcrlck Kubach
Wilbur M. Selander, Jr.
Mrs. CJhttrles Peterson
John J. Pevantlk
litomnB J. HoWe, Jr.

At Bridal Shower
Miss jdaii Keith, brldb-elect,-of-

77 fijirlngbrbolt rBad, Waa hohbred
at a mlscollancous shower, last
week lit the home of Mts. A.
Hcrokmana of 78 ^prlHgbrook
road. Loda) guests wSrc:

Mrs. Ed Ruby, Mrs. Wiillrtm
Hartz, MrB.'O. Dfihkuth ttnd Mrs.
John Keith. Guests WBrc also
prtsetlt frotn Ndw f'roVidchcoi
MdpleWood( Montclalr, Hast Or-
ange, Mlllburn, Newark arid Wpst-
flUld.

A t̂urge yellow and white um-
Brcliil, small matching favors tilid
a watering can idecorated... Ihe
rooihs, .

MlsS Keith Is a graduate of Re-
gional-High School and Is <!oin-
pleting hbV third yettr at Bt. Klizii-
bctli'B College; Her ^lancep"John
j . Skelly of ibB Shdft Hills ave-
rltic. Will be graduated from
Soton HftH'ColloBe In Juno,

The Wedding Wilt take place o»
September 11.

Forrher Resident
Feted at Showers

Two miscellaneous showers were
held recently to honor Mias Janet
Losllo, forhiorly-oC-S^rlng(lcld-«
daughter of Mrrnnd"Mrs~Francls
Leslie now residing in Old Bridge,
N._J. •' ' " •

On Saturday nftornoon, friends
were invited to the. homo of Mrs,
wr"C." Smith of 2IS0 Short Hills
avenue. Local residents pres'en

Mrs, Erich Ser'lba, Mi's, willliim
Corby, Mrs. Wellington Smith
Mrs. John Bart, Mrs, Stanley Cnl-
lahnn,. Myt. Harry DtiJin, Mrs,

-Robert Mc'Cnrtlly and' Mrs. Wll-
lard fcidwards. dlic'sts wBi'u also
prca'ent from Mil|bUrn, Livingston,
Ellwlbbth, RpSdlle and Old Bridge.

Decorations for the affair wer<
In yellow and groen. .

A second nhowcr wttis held 01
Saturday night In the home ol
Mffi; Georgd Zimmerman o"f Union.
Guests were Invited from Union,
dranfofd, and Old fridge. A plnlt

YOUR LIBRARY
ago obka for children

ivcre~con»Idcrcd chiefly aa.' preisr
nts. No birthday or Christmas

iva'n complete without one Or more,
hough somotlmes during the year

u tliouglitful i.r.ihdinirorit or doting
unt, wanting 10 offer thu chil-

al—truat—or—supply
with tire~6Id~favorltcs they

FIKE DKW. BAND
. The Springfield! Fire Department

bnnd ha<i become* reality, An or-
gunizer and leader have been ob-
Ulnud and meetings are under

playerji wjth inatru-
montsha ve Soen urged to conttrct
Willium L. Thompson, Jr., 291
Morris avenue, or phone Mlllburn
6-M97. ' . .": ..':

thmsclves had lover, would chooso
a ook; a pretty- booK perhaps' but
with modt unattractive llfustru-
tlons (If any) and with print so Tine
tbo children either strained their
ryes or left the books unread.

But not so today! Tho display
of children's books in any good
book store or library Is u pano-
rama of color and clever artistry.
Each year~Die -bbdlcsZiicem-more
colorful and charming, oven tho
closslcti und old favorites are re-
arranged for young minds and
tastes. . ' •

From the time a child is old
enough to. hold a book and value ft;
he should have at hunii a Choice
of bookeof his ownagplgroup. That
would floem to pose a difficult and
expensive problem but your library
has the unawer. It offers a largo -I
amT'curefully selected number of
books for all age levels; readers,
plctiiro books, biographies of all
the heroes that children love, tales
of the sou, of pioneers and In-
dians, and mysteries to answer-the'
•call for adventure that all child-
hood deniHmla. — :

Among the .new adult books
lately received • are: ''A Russian
Journal" by John Stolnboult; "The
Goebbels Dlurlcs" edited by Louis
Lochnof; "Something's Got to
Give" by—Marlon—Hargrove;
"Spring Fever" by P. G. _Wodo-
house; "The Inheritance" by Allan
Soa'gcr; "Merchant of Valor" by
Clarence BrrKcllanH; "The Iron
Curtain" by -Igor_Gounenko; "On
Active Service" by Henry L. Stlm-
son and . McGeorgo Bundy, arid
"Tho Memoirs or Cordell Hull."

This month our exhibit case
holds a collection of toy dogs loan-
ed by Mrs, William Rempfer ol 75

ChriHtened Sunday
A^-ion^_Barr-y-_Goyli;_Woinekl,

woi(jhinp-~a "poundB7~waB"'born~Te-̂
opntly nt St. Barnabas Hospital In
Newark to MV. and Mrs. Coyle
Woznt'kl of 43 Battle Hill avenue.
They havo threo other children,
Gordon,. Corlenc atid RobertTTnie^
baby was christened Sunday~«tH
St. Jamos' Church by the RDV.
Daniel A. Coyle and n reception
followed at the home of tho Woz
nokls. \

Student Nurse Home
Mlis Eloise Peterson, student

nurse at Presbyterian-Columbia
Hospital, New Yorlt̂  Is home for
a month's vacation with her par-
ents, the ReV, and Mrs.'Charles
F. Peterson of Main street.

OPENINGS ANNOUNCED
N ENLISTED CORPS

Nearly 1,500 Enlisted Reserve
Corps members in the First Army
area have been given the opportu-
nity to appiy for extended active1

duty under terms of new natlon-
wld«~aHpcatlonB by trie Depart-
ment of the Army. Authority to
occept voluntary recalls to duty
for a total of 1,448 reservist wns
rpce!yed_by Generul._Courtntn'_H,
Hodges,- First Army-Gommand«r-,-=T--r|
today.

Specialists required by the Army
range from Postal clerks and
bandrt'men to medical and pharr

-mircy-tcchnlclans. Tho periods of
duty.—will—b«—from—nine -to 12
months. Assignments will -,bc re-
stricted to the First Army area.
Bach applicant for extended duty
is asked to state a preference"for"
actual location of Service arid ef-
fort is being made to assign in-
dividuals 06 far as possible to the
Army poet or station of choice.

Second Grandson
Word was received Tuesday

night by Mr. and Mrs. Elliott B,
Hall of 240 Short Hills avenue of
the birth of a grandson, Nathan
Douglas, to Mr. and Mrs. David S.
Hall of Vlnalhaven, Me. Mr. Hall
is the eon of Mr, and Mrs. fclllott
Hall. The couple have another
son, John Elliott, 2.

Getting off to an early vaca-
tion? Dbh't make It yotir last one!
. . . Now that hot' wcatijor is here
more motorists will be crowding
the highways and fatal trafflo ac-
cidents -.will oheok off" their an-
nual June harvest of careless
drivers and Innocent victims ."
speeding will be the main reason
,, , . _cUrb yout carelessness an<J
the desire to take a chance, you'll
live a lot longer.

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL NINI

STORES. OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL NINE

Don't Forgct^Scrap
Paper Drive—June 20

SUPER 66 !
- , bni It Hi hM innmltilin

. FAHB - MATTHEWS
HEARING AID SERVICE, Ino.
1139 East Jersey St., Elizabeth, N. J. .

BL S-4798

Hearing A id a
UN1V MlAI . 'V .'• lib i)F •JIGHFJ1

' I H i t ' " { ' . | l fti'UfM I . P M ^

MARKET BOY

and white color sdhetni! Wits Uttcd.
MIS« Jaiiet will be married to Wil-
liam Boyce of Old Bridge tolndr-
roW. •

SON TO THE PLAINS
A son, Gregory William, weigh-

ing jt poilnds, was born to Mr.
and-Mrs.-Errot-Plaln-or-1.10 Hon-
shaw avenlio at Overlook Hospi-
tal recently. The couplo has an-
other son, Claude, 4.''

Guests present worn: Mr. and Mrs.
John Nlesz, -Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Adam NlcSfc and daughter, Mau-
reen, Mr, and Mra. Louis Franz,
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burke
and aofTFRonaKT.

Robert HoWafth of 4fl Colfax
road, who Is attending Lebanon
Valley CqllcKo In'Annvlllc, Pa., ar-
rived homo Saturday for thg sum-
mer vacation. . '.•

A tlauKhtor, Elizabeth Alice, was
j-bor«-f«ie«4;)y-ln-0«ins[i) Momorlal
Hospital In Orange to Mr, nnd
Mrs. Peter S. Dykcma of 147 Bal-

Examination of the Eyes

TO WORK
Raymond Alloy ot'Sevcn Bt'Utgc

road, returned "to work at Public
Sorvltie In-Maplowood—irisî -woek
aftcr belng-corillned to his homo
duo to Illness tho past thl'oo
months.

Koturim "Homo
Alwln Sohramrh OUR PROOUCTC FROM

OLD MOTHCR EAPTH
GIVE PURCHASERS

TMElft MONEY&

Tompkins lane, 1'ctufnud home last
Weok uftef undergoing an ppo?il-
tion»at Overlook Hospital In Sum-
mit. ;...• . . . .

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL NINE

EASt ORANBB, N. * .
22 Prusinnl S».
Orange

Now York 17,4lOLi«lhblonA««.
..ill".. i'l»\\:f. N . \.,

1

to Alloys-
e.was

bom last month In Chicago to
Mr. nnd Mw. Floyd Alley, resi-
dents there, Mr. .Alley, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Ylaymohd Alloy of
142 Seven Bridge rnjjd, Is attend-,
ing the Moody Blblo' Institute in
Chicago, Tho couple lwtve an-
othor girl, Barbara, 2.

Kornvorlng In Ovorlcxik

of Mrs. Raymond Alley of. 142
Seven Bridge roud, Is recovering
after a serious operation In,iCUtor«-|
look JHospltnl->roccntly. . ~

-phone'Mlllburn 6
Hours Dally

And by Appointment

S2i MTiTburn Avenuo
MlUburn, N. J.

(Abovo Woolworth's)

Announcing The Opening
of

SPRINGFIELD AUTO PAINTING
AHD BODY REPAIRS, INC.

• 52-54 Springfield Avenue, Springfield

Ing Tt |)<5UndS 5 pllnces; wan oorn
lrt Ovbrlook Hospital recently to
Dr., and Mrs. N. F. Vogsl of 207
Morris ttvenue. They have a son,
Stanley, age 5.

TINY MAUTINI,

(Formerly Tiny'* Aitlo Painting, Inc.
of Springfiiild) ' '

• • - . ' • " • • i i

COLLISION,

BODY and FENDER WORK

PAINTING - SIMONIZING
, •• Mlllburn 6-4355

BABY LIKES
TO

• SEE HERSELF
in a natural

portrait from

THE
SWAN STUDIO
JOS Morris Avo. Mi. u-0041

SprhiKflold, N.TJ.

1'rcpnrc n6W for a preferre
Brcrctnrlal JuiliUioil. Berkeley

.— trnlncd SccrOtitrlt* lire nliio-
antcd will) h wliie Vilrlclyof liuSlr

ness urguuiziitinns. .Courses for'
lil^ll ichuill grnduntes niil| collfcge
wuHictl. UlstliiRiilslied faculty.
nnfeclive PI net.unit Service. Cit-
alopille. Write fbr Bulletin. .

Now form boolm Ju*» 2f

We have a large sloth of beer on ice at all times and our prkea can't be beat
anywhere in the State of New Jersey. Just take a took at some of the following
brands • ; ' ' • - • • • • . . . . - . . , . . . . _ • • ; • •• , . . . . , • ; - • • : • , - . • • • • . . . . . •

-BAtLANTINE'S

_JHL£NSLER

plus
?6c

deposit-

PER CASE

24 Stejnie Bottleffito « Caie

R & H

RUPFERT

ALL '3 .50 pc«. 24 COM

to a caw

TROMMERS-bJGHT

Store Hours 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.—^Feel free to call us anytime of the day or night

for an order—Cold beer delivered promptly. . '

We also have the following beers and ales on hand at all times:

CABLINGS
PBIOR

TBOMMERS
WHI'lB LABEL

KREWERS BEST
HUDWEISER

INDIA PALE ALE
PAHSI;

SCHL1TZ
irOXHEAB

BLACK HORSE ALE
BALLANTINE PORTER

SCHMIDTS
BREIDTS HALF & HALF

HEINEKINS .

Quarts, Stelntes,

Cans, Throw-away

Bottles.

MILTON'S LIQUOR STORE
MILTON lilLLET, Proprietor

246 Morris Ave.. Springfield. H. J.

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Mlllburn 6-1621
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III!
ADVERTISING

<8-IN:l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Oluallled Adtertlalng will b* Inserted In all six of too new&papera listed below

fox only seven cents per word.
(U1NIMUM C H A K U E 10 WOttDS — 70 CENTS)

0A8H WITH ORDER " ' •

FOR SAlE

' SO ORANGE RECORD
So, Or 3-0100
MJHO.EWOOD N*WB

Bo Or. 2-32*3
CHATHAM OOURIKB
Chatham 4-OB00

SUMMIT HERALD
SU 8-6300 __
BPRLNOFIELD BUN
11111 burn1 8-1278
MILLBURN 8HOBT-H1LL3 ITEM
Mlllburn1 6-1200

Notice of errors ta copy roust be given after first Insertion Typographical
not the fault of the advertiser, twill be adjusted bv one free Insertion

• ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY .

HELP WANTED—Female

CIRLS!
Telephone Work

OFFERS '-.•;

A WEEK TQ START

Fot a Fivn Day Woelr °

• ] •

A PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

. • • ' • • ' •

INTERESTING

WORK
. • •

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS;

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

• ._ and
NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Anency' For 40

yuorB. offering only finest domestic
help; couples, dny, full, part time.
»tc. 1079 Sprlniiilcld avenue. ME-
plowood. 'SO 3-0141.

JUNK GRADUATES ',
WE HAVK SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES
for thoKo 'who wliih to build u future
lr( the bu.ilnoKH world. '

Intervlewn-10 to 1 Saturdays
ARCH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

31 Clinton, St., Newark Ml 2-7008
CARRINGTON fciuploymont AKcncy —

67 Maplo Avenue, Vuux Hull. South
Orange 2-0400. Spt.'clnlizini* rollnblo'
domestic help. . Couples. Day, full,
part time workers Bnby-BlttoiK, etc.

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

THE WHIPPLETBEE—Antiques bought
and sold Tel. Su 8-1720 or Su 8-1911

' 7B5 Springfield aypnue, Summit.
ANTIQUIS9. Bouiint nnd sold Our
• service department will polish and

lacquer oruGs and silver, mrtunt and
wire lamps: replnto ullver Thomas
W. •Wrlcht dj'Son, 3 Vnllcy .Stfbet.
S 6. 2-5855. Bronkdalo and BtlrllnK
Road, WntchuriK

EARLY antlciue maple double bod,
iiicr.Ulcc__I5!ffi!"!l<ini_£ondlt,lon. • Su

z—BICYCLES T-
CHILD'S sidewalk bicycle, Rood con»

dltlon. Chiitham -1-07110 W-.
BICYCLK. Boy'n 211-Inch, g
~CTonT i&iirSO 2-0308.

2-.V—BOATS
BOAT.-Ill' ff. lonrc, 10 HP Johnson

outboni-d.-$a05,-ai1.-6-1805-. -
a—Cl^OTIIINO

GRAY twood onat. fur collar and fur
mlttons. SIOT 10 uluo suit, size 0
Camcla hair skirt All for *23 Milt-
burn. 6-1380.

COTTON dresses like toonnrii tor yiicn-
tlonlnic• twoonbrs, Tailored and mf-
flod cottons In t.<iii-iourt,oi>n sl'/.o
mime. Edith Hill Teen Shop. 210
Elm—Street, Weutflcld. Weutflcld 2-
1410. .

.WHITE nnd ivolcl crepe', evening drena,
Worn once. Mlllburn fi-2007.

PALM beach iiiilt (37) top'cbiilVnWio
suit, beacli robe, navy dunimer uni-
form. Su. O-O443.-W. -—:. .•

I
~~—AT?ply~Mft—Broad—Str^ .

;• Newark, N. J.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

4— F/lltM PHOIHJCB
'GRADE A extra larpfo freslr OIIRK, $.03

per dozen. Fancy npploit New crop
Vermont maple- syrup". WlKhtrmin'ii
Fimno. Bornnrdiivlllo Rd., Mnrrli;-

• town. N. J

DINING room table and aUirdy chain;.
Vory reasonable. • South OranRO
2-8705.

WOMAN, cure "Tor ~0-ycar old (klnder-
Itarten) boy, 5-dayy, 1-5 p. m month
of June. Days, So. 2-0171: evenings,
SO. 2-1031, .___

GIRL, white, housework and conklnu-
No luundry. $25 per weok. Sleep In,
hlvlnftutoiUlzlflP.0,.

WOMAN or Klrl, -whlto, June -15th. .to
Labor Day, Keiuihoro." Light Houso-
holcl duties, plain cooking. Short

ROLL Top Oak defile" and nwlvel chair.
Excellent condition. S.O. 2-0001.

10 PIECE dlmiiK room set, Jnconlnn
onk, rcnnnunble, also maple clroasor,
Imd and cjinlr Cnll.Su. (1-1550-J.

OLD Stolnway nciuiiro piano."Very Rood'
condition. Ronsonnble. Short Hills 7-
2010.

FOYER hlill chair, nil] hand curved
hack, handmade tapestry seat Cost
$125.00—will sell for $:i5.00. Phone for
appointment, South Ornngo 2-0110.'

HMIH 7-3100.. ITT

G I R L S
~ "FOR "

LIGHfWO-RK-
iNot on Mnchlncl -"- —

40 HOUR WEEK_

-B._L_S_chlosser

GENERAL housoworkor, 1 to 7 p.m.,
$25 a weok, experienced, references.

' Call Su. 8-2102—after 0 p.m.
PBX opovntor, knowlodKo of typing

deulrublo, 5 day wook, salary com-
. rnohflurnto with ability. Kouffol and

Eosor Company, 31 Willow St., Ohat-
hnm, N. J. Ch, 4-7500.

"CLEANING woman, white, ono day"
Week. .811. 6-2048.

WHITE.wqtniin. settled, sloop In, cook-
' Inj?1 nnd Unlit" dowriBtalrsi- work In-

small 'house. Other cleaning—help
kopt. *25 per wook. Call between
7-8 p.m. Short Hllla 7-3240.

LIVING room-DlnlnB room chairs,
sofa, rufis, plano-urand, miscell-
aneous Items. SO ,3-05113, 550 Pros-

—poet St., Maplewood, N. J. .
IMPORTED straw rug. 0x12, mahOK-

any library tltrJio:—Mprrtatown 4-
1830J" \ '

1—HOUSEHOLD GOODS '.
HEFHIGL'RATOR, NorKe, 8 cubic feet,

nil porcelain, excellent .condition.
, Mlllburn 6-0408-W.
p p i i c v " modern llvluu
Ciill Bouth OrullKu 2-0351.

8-A—MACH1NEHV -
DISTRIBUTORS for Worthlngton

Goulda. Weatco, ralrbanlu. Nor«»
pumps, gius engine^, llnhilnu plunu
worthing air . oompressora. westing-
house Century and U S Electric
^lotors, Peerleas fans,., blowara:

.complete utock of pumps, air com-
presEors, pulleys, motor, rans. olow-
ers, unit' beutcrs:~speclalrzlng—In-
pumplnK— equipment GENERAL
ELECTRIC EQUIP CO., 155 Mulperry
at., Newurk. Ml 2-7933.

SERVICES OFFERED

9—MISCELLANEOUS
MODEL RACE CARS

BOATS, TRAINS. AIRPLANES it
handicraft materials' for sulu In a
wldo Variety ut AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
Harrison strcot, East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

HAVE ABOUT 50% ON BOLL ROOS
ING. ASPHALT SHINGLES. 1N8U.
LATING BRIOK AND ASBESTOS
SIDING. FACTORY SECONDS.

• PISOHER, 517 PERRY. NEWARK.
LAWN mower, boys blcyclo full size,

both good condition, reasonable
Su. G-2150-J.

SOFA- and slipcover; bookcase; buf-
' fot; radio; photo equipment; books;
encyclopedia; stroller, doll carriage.
Chatham 4-7595-J.

DINETTE table and four chairs;,
double bed, dresser and chest; fold-
Ing bed; ' pair itndlron _ exten-
sions; dressing tablo and bench:
wrought Iron bridge lamp; Speed
Queen washer.' Phono Chatham 4-
0878. _

.LARGE comfortable chair, slipcover
to fit. High oveii gas range. Excel-
lent condition. Su. (1-4335-W >•

"FOR RENT"
WHEEL CHAIRS, hospital .beds,

Crutches and aun lamps rented by
tho mpnth. KRUCHTMAN'S Pro-
scription Center, Mnplo St., Sum-
mlt'0;4320,-., • •

MODEL AIRPLANES
RACE CARS. BOATS. TRAINS &,

handicraft materials for sale In u
wide variety ut AMERICAN HANDI-'

• CRAFTS COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
Harrison .atroot,. East Orango. OR 3-
7105. • : ) • . - . . .

LANDSCAPING Materials, . topsoll-
humus, peat 'moss, seeds, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S, Oil Muln St., Sprlneflold,
N. J. -

14" HAND woavliuc loom.'. Shoofly,
. —baby-ijiatc-clilld'a slldo: Su. 8-411B-W.

PLAYER, piano, $40, over . 10l> rolls
' tree, 21!" girls bike, $23, new muttross
- and • spring -for—lnrgo -bod,-Call --Su.-

(i-0037-M. • . > •
mowef; lB"~Silonf~Yiifdman,

$10. Su. 0-1034. evenings.

23—MASON-CONTItACTOllS
JOSEPH RudlM", JWtison-Contractor.

BlohoTTfrlbk, sldowalks. AH type
concroto work. SU 8-1201-J.

LAWN mower, $10. Su. 0-0423-W.
SILK driipon, curtains, andlrono, bed-

spreads, oil paintings, books, linens,
silver, lamps. Madison fl-0217-J.

LAWN mower, excellent condition. 12",
$8, also 20". Su. 0-3217-J.

BOY'S 2 wheeler for 0 year old or up.
brand new, crib, scale, basslnettcr
8u. 0-I510-J.

BLUE Thayer buby carrlago.-oxocllont
condition, mattress Included,' fo\d-

""liljn!25:' bu. C-3532-J.
USED TYPEWRITER at advantaueoUB

prlco; also single burner oil heater,
like new. Su. 0-3835.

SWISS 'giant paniilcs, largo selection of
boddlnc and vegetable plants. Red,
pink and white geraniums, vlnoas,
etc. Summit Hills Florist, . 48 Ash-
wood Ave., Summit 11-1077, _._..

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS, AIRPLANES, RACE CARS &

handicraft materials for sale In a
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAPr COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
Harrison strBH>~JSast Orango. OR 3-
7105. ' ^ ^ 1

COW or horse manure, well rotted;
rich black loam top soil $5 per
load and up1 Dellvorod anywhere.
(Olaranteed the beat. Chestnut Brook
Farms. Call Es.'iex 5-0101.

' MODEL TRAINS
AIRPLARrES7~RXCE~C"A"B3, BOATS JS

handicraft materials for sale In a
wldo variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY. INC.. 54' South
Harrlnon street. East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
NEW Splnot pianos, used Grands and

Uprlchts for sale or. rent- by tho
month MO 4-1042 or wrlto Crafts-
man Piano Shop. Morris Plains, N. J.

\
COMPLI3TS furnlshlnRs for 2'.i rooms

In. modern apartmout building,
t ! ( i n n l ) i l E t i t K n c n H K l i t Ht! ,n 1 _lp)]ui lnE-t] t , . t Kncnno,_HK,
Ki\s. to May 1, 1049. -Boply Box 70,
c/o Summit Herald,
_ . • B—HOtlSKIIOl.D GOODS

MOVING—walnut" dlnlnp; *rboYn not.
\»alnut bedroom set, thrco spring nnd
—„ dnvpran—Odds—imt|—sndsr

i k\\nrt. WIIIR--7-BI)n.t.-
•SOFA-nnd Drapoi'loH,-Vory-Kood. condi-

tion. OEanEO 5-3707.
•DE LUXE-Bondlx-waslilnR machlno,*

white onamel cabinet, • family EUIO
Gonoral Elootrlo deluxo mode) re-
frlgorator. Cull Su. 8-1813.

G. E. HOTPOINT flat top refrigerator,
7 cu. ft. cxoollont condition, now In
Ufic, purchasing larger model. Su. G-
2021-R

PIANOS, all types reconditioned nnd
guaranteed $75—and—up—Crantford
Piano Co,, 8 North Avc. East Op-
noslto railroad station. Oranford
6-2720.

11—BIBtHS ll PETS

BABY~qHICKS
Pnllomm clean. Ft. I; R ôds. N'. H Rod;.
Barred-Rooks jvhal -R,--Rr-Cross.—L. - J,-
SlmniB. W — O l b l m ^ t t ^ O l
0-1222 .- .....;..:. '.....;
COOKER spaniels, beautiful, healthy,

-solid -black, — of -certified pedlRreo
from champion lino. Call Short Hills
7-3057-M aftor 5 or Saturday .and

-Sunday.

WHITE porcelain nlnk, double drain-
board, votatlni! faucot. Roasonablc.
Short Hllln 7-3023-W. '

EASY splndrlor wanhor, Idoal for aum-
mcr—buiiKoloW—GaQCL-Wmiklng order
Chatham 4-5014-R.'

- RELIABLE' womnn—oc— oollogo—girl—an
mother's holpor at Capo Cod,,-AUBUut

; .l.tO"?opt. 10. Su (1-5302-M.

BABY slttor. Short Hllln 7-233B-M.

HELP WANTED—Male
COOKS helper, aaslnt chef In propar-

I I n a l l - f i n - _ n . 4 4 n r t , l-xt. 4. -
.YOUNG man, 5 dnyn a' weok, $32. Tlmo

utul ono-)inlf "ovortlmc. Corby's
Enterprise Laundry,..Summit, N,. J.

"SALESMEN—2, jvlbh salon oxporlonon
to noil comffantlQU windows, $51)

"SttlRTy irnaTamhcd;—Apply—Bontlcd-
-Iimulutioii-and...Couatr-uctlon_Co.,J21-
-Mlllburn—ftvunuo,—Mlllbum.

Wanted Male and Female
COUPLES, onoka. hnuaewnrkera. malda,

' waltrimoH, nursomalda ftlan «oloot
help supplied Hitwmark'B A'Ksncy
Wnshlngton street Mo. <-3«9O.

OOTiD anot u!ll!E£rut<»'i good, condl-
.tlou, oatTSu. iCTfn. :

N. J. BTATK BMMiOYMKNT -
SKltVlOE

BprlngMcld and Woodland AvenUM
BUmmlt. N J. Bu fl-8818

; NO FEES CHARGED
Main and Female Help supplied to

, Employers Profosalonut, cotnmorclal,
•kllloa und unskilled applicants plnoed

. tn Inbs

EMPLOYMENT WANTED^
BAUY SITTING. a»iy tlmo. Elderly
. woman, oxporlcncod with chlldrou

SO 2-0017.
, COLLEGE girl would like baby slttlnK,
. evenings, after 5 p.m. Call Su. 0-

1)572. . •
' DO you want reliable baby sitter ex-

porloncocl with children. Phono Su.
8-3212-M. • "•' •

. OHAUFF1SUR, 'butler, vxporlimocd,
roforimcoa, minor repnlrn, P|. 0-

" B734-J. ' • .
CAPA11LE woman. Experienced In

child care and practical nursing. Do-
... Hires work at home during day and

' • out evenings. Week, days only. Mlll-
burn 8-01114. .

GIRL, colored, Nvlahes part-time work,
mornings. Unlonvllle U-13I11-W.

GENERAL work waited by eight col-
logo-men, for summer, Will cut
grass, wash windows, etc HO. 2-7111)4.

COLLEGE girl to earn for children at
Jm'soy shore, exporloncod. Bu. II-
2147-W.

E driver will drlvo your
cur on that tiresome biwlhnsa trip.
Will also drlvo light trucks, liiituu
by day or week Ohrl» Luta, So. 2-
•380. '

MAHOGANY dlnlnB room set. Tablo
sotting twelve. China cabinet. Largo
buffot. Six chairs. All in A-l condl-

—tloh—Prloe-$250.O0.—Short—Hills—7-
3424. •-—

12XJ5 and 1) x 12 FIDRETEX Aunmor
— rum, medium slued ozltb-J!ii?irTtoTnv

nhk fall" drap.erlea, patterned twill
summer dmpoiioii, with valances,
w a l n u t c o n s o l e P ^ J

d—Houth-OrimKo-a-07QO.,
DAVENPORT, baty carrlaRe, playpen,

high chair, double bod with mattress.
Reasonable. Short Hllln '7-2B70-M.

RANGE, combination coal and cleo-
trlc. Call Chatham 4-0705 J.

HOT point refrigerator, 7 cubic foot,
'^iTnoCTTrsTmi7~!|!iiio'ciwrmfnr-n-iiH2» J .

GERMAN nllver sink Olllnolici Dou-
ble drain board. Hot" and • cold
fauoots. Mro. Hall, Short Hlll« 7-
3393 after 5 p. in.

COLORED.nATHROOM SETS for Im-
mediate;, ddllvory. /

KITCHEN* CADIN13T3; motal or wood.
FORMICA nnd linoleum /sink tops

mado to order; choice of 'sink bowls.
PORCELAIN and stainless steel drain-

board nlnka; all sl'/ea.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In porce-

lain,- ohromo and Incite.
MKDICIN15 CABINETS with fluorea-

ccmt Ughtn.
PEARL tollot seals; 12 colors.
MARLITE tlleboard: waterproof plas-

tic finish.
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Routo 20 Hillside
Wnviuiy 3-0005 •

WUSTINGHOUS1S olectrlo ranuoT Snurd
White enamel flat top coal runge.
Call Su 0-4030,

ICli box, 100 pound capacity,
condition. Bu (1-5001-J, '

Gnod

MAPLE 4-p'oster bedroom set, 2 piece
. with -spring anil mnttrciis, -Mnplo

kitchen sot with table pads, Very
good condition. Unod girl's 24" bike,
cheap, GK hand vacuum Cleaner.
Mlllburn . 0-00II0-W.

CHARM CO.
325 Mlllburn Ave. MI.VU-1302
REFRIOKUATOU, uinVd 'GLuiiiirul Kleo-

tiiu V'.i ft.,monitor to)5? •!)();
REFRIOERATOU, lined Kelvlnutor 5

ft. Perfect. $125. — ._ .
IRONER. Simplex floor uiimple, reg.

*150,—$100.
WAHHElt, usi'tl Norgo wringer tyt>p.

*25. i
HADIO-VIC'TROLA combluatlou. Tenii

pie floor sample. Beautiful mahog-
any uubliua. Rfg. $221).—$100.

KISFRKiEIlATOH, very rmisonableT
. g o o d condition. ,Su 8-1G71-M.

COOKER pupa] fliro'o months. Good
pots. Vory rcusonublo. Wostflcld 2-
1242.

DOBERMAt) tomalo. 21 months. AKO
Registration. Naval offloor must
saorlflco. Ellzabpth 2-7223.

BEAUTIPUL blnok and tan, 3 years
old male, AKC roglstorod, very sharp,
does not llko children, gives wondor-

—fill protootlon.-Call C. Tront, 30 Dn-
Foroat Ave., Summit, N. J. Su. 0-
5U5Q-M j :

\DOOKER spanlolti, pure brod AKC
^rcglBtcrcd-.-au.r-U--3B15, after 7 y.\n.

Hvwayr^our-^adorablo kittens,
five "wcokK old. Vory"'aftooblonnto.
Mlllburn a-0273-M. '

SIX wook old Dalmatian pupples,..AKC
_-.ro8lBtorod. Two arc Hliow prospects.

fjRISHl_'sottcr "p'upplvs. 'I'hreo-montha
old, of tho fnmoufl—HlKgllis—br«etl-
U1K, Whlppany B-0246. '

BLACK, -malo perslan kltton. *10, Oh.
4-2574-J..

PONY, Shetland, iiuiitlo' 3 years old,

""burn G-4375-J.

22-A—AUTOS FOB IIIBB

Herh-Driv-UR-Self System
Passenger cars and trucku to hire.
J. Frank Connor, Inc. Lloonsea

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

85 Plane St., corner James St.
Newark, N J. ' HO 5-2200

33—CAICPENTl'lIS
FRED STENOEL, O A R P E N T K R :

repairs, alterations, soreons, cliblnot.-i.
otc. Lot me do your small -JobB or
any lob. UNIonvlllo 3-0410, or UNIon-
vlllo 2-C032. 1273 drundvlew Avo..
Union.

CARPENTER-cablnet makor. Rowiodol,
repair, modornlxlng anywhoro. Ru-
dolph 'Humpol- Livingston 0-0005 M-

1 CARPENTER
PISLOS CONSTRUCTION CO.,

HIOPAIRS'-ALTERATIONS—SCREENS
STORM SASH

no Ashwooti Ave. - Summit (I-71IH1

GIBORGE OSSMANN
CAIU'lflNTHY

rtamodnllnK, (tapalrlncf, Cablnat
Work, Ilaareatlori Kooma and Uor»

," St'orrn" Smh^ "
Mlllburn <-ll»

KITCHEN CABINETS.
UookcaatM, bars, radiator cnvora, otoro
trays. Oustnm built; and inartun
furniture. - . ~

E. H. SHANOSKY
. HO Plrut-Streot. South Orange

SO 3-3SII4 • SO 'J-22B0

t OVteRHEAD DOORS
For residential, incUiittrlal nnd cum-
morclat usos. Manually, mooiianlcully
and oluotrleally oporatod.

IMMEDIATE DELrVERY
OVliiRHEAD- TYPE DOOR CO.

1308 Springfield Avc. Irvtitglon. N. J;
PHONE ESSEX 5-6800

24—CONTRACTORS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
r,; — Roonng — eidmg ••

Fermatient Driveways
" Houae Painting
Oblmnei 1'nimlDi! and Rebuilding

House, Wiring—General Alalnlenanq*
Plaatortnn - Uaannry WorK „

72* OLEVELANU ST.. OBAJJOk
OR 4-4W3 or OR 2-83i8

EXPERT" Sanltrary Oesapool Her vice:
cesspools and sepito tanlu cleaned,
built and repaired CARL OULIOK,
Box 538, M"Tlstnwn Tel. MorrU-

" t o w n 4-2082. •

24-A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING, alterations Specializ-

ing in stout models. Dresses, nulls,
coats. 116 Scotland Road Snutb
Orange 2-0855. '' ~.

ALTERATipNS taken in" af rVSrneT
Mrs. Lena Peccu, 30 Orchard street,
Summit, N. J. Su 0-107I-M. .

• JZ5— ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL inatmllatloM r*palr«O.

L. Pkrall, "JV., 9 Perry Placa. Sprlns-
field; Mlllburn (-1021

26—FLOORING
DELMAR Door Maintenance, rioot

acraplng and reflnlshlng apcolalle-
lng In residential work Eaaex 2-1244

KUOOH SANUINU AND
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED HKJ
RBEB PQWBLL
. Mil. 1-0084-J

26-A—HODSECLKANING SERVICE
• WALL8, CEILINGS, RUGS AND

_ UPHOLSTERY—.
Oleanod~~by" machine .

THE WALLMASTER WAT
No muss, stroaks, odor or nolae.
Call Oltange 4-3335 for estimate
ga-A—LANDSCAPE GARPENINO

PLOWING—Harrowing. Let us do your
spado work. Tractor service for large
or small Jobo. Coll Su. 6-1723-R.

LANDSCAPE and contract Kardenor
A Caporaso. Unvl. 2-20D7-J.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER — TREE
EXPERT. (Power Machine sorvloo,I
Top soil, Hhrubfi. and masonry. T.

. Branhnm. Call UN 2-5075. 7-B a.m.,
after 0 p.m. . •

SERVICES OFFIRED
3Z—PAINTING DECORATING

GEORGE N." JAEGER
GENERAL painting, dttcoru'tlng, pu-
* peruangluK. Interior, exterior, fli'tit

class work,; estimates given. 1U54
Burnett Ave., Union, N. J. Unvvlle
2-0158-J.

Call UEOROE O S S U A N N for EX-
TERIOR and , IHTCKIOB Dklncing
Ulllbum t-lJ3!l • ' •

Interior—Exterior
PAINTING. AND DECORATING

W W STILES tt CO
General Contracting

PuUlllUB, PaprrhanelnK. Plastering,
Electrical work. '._C"nrpf tnrs_ Repairs,
Floor Scraping, Plumbing it Heating

.. .—v E. Z—TEHMS
Free Estimates

Onlonvllle 2-7J85-J. Dnlnnvllle 2-3B33
. 37—ROOFING^REPAIHS *

ROOF REPAIRING—ALL KINDS
Guaranteed to atop all leaka AU rih-
work painted with ronf preserver^
Broken slates replaced New leaden
and gutters Leaky windows and ..door
casings sealed witb caulking com-
pound.

J. O'DONNEIX
70 Mill Street . dloomfleld. N. J.
____EnnOB-Bloomileld_2r7B27

ROOFING
PELOS CONSTRUCTION CO.. ".

RESIDENTIAL — INDUSTRIAL
ROOFING — ASBESTOS SIDING

LEAKS REPAIRED — CAULKING
80 Ar.hwood Avo. ' Summit ff-71B3

39— UPHOLSTERING
HAROLD V MAOKII

82-S4 Stuyvcsant Ave, Newark
19ATTRESSES and Box Springs — Ren-

ovated and -Made-to- Order — Fur-
niture Reuphnlstered or New Fur-
niture. Will call for and deliver
Esses -3-4855. ,

40—WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS
IKVINtJTON RKKItKJKItA'I'ION CO

Kisel 3-01 BE
O nn ran teed ' reonlrs on ill wuahera

LANDSCAPE Burdonor. All kinds of
masonry. Su 0-0438-J.'

LANDSCAPE — Gardoncr. , Moderate
prlccu. . Top soil, truoking, • spring
cloahlng. .Call Su. 6-3373-M.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veteran, ex-
port, fnlr prlcea. Mlllburn 6-4226-B

PLOWING lawna and gardens by Ro-
totUlor. W. R. Conkliii Jr., -Land-
scape Contractor. Chatham 4-2555.

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
08 GLENSIDE AVENUE

'-»' SUMMIT 0-6054-R

CEMENT WORK, and repairs, slat.o
walks and walk ropalrs. Drainage,
gardening. •

P.ETER BRUNO
OR 3-2001) Any time

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
P. J. BRUNO

8R Anhlnnd Avc, W O. —. OR 4-43(11
30—M1SCKU.ANKOUB

• •.; SCREENS
STORM sash, combination doors,
ncreen and combination porches,
Bcroena rewlrod and ropalred

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Springfield—and—Union-Avenuo*—
Su. 6.-0419 ' Now Provldonco, N, J.

Evonlnga Enaex 5-1773 •
TENNIS and badminton' raokots ro-

utrung, 24 hour Mirvlob. William D
Murphy, 351 Springfield Avc., Sum-
mit, N. J. '

WILL board your dog for tho aum-
inor. Short Hlllu. 7-3505-J.

ODD JOBS of all description's No-Job
too small or too large A trial will

. convlnco you. Free catimatea cheer-
fully Riven. Trlplo.. Ace, .._40LJBovor.ly
road, BpiinKXlcld, N. J. Mlllburn 6-
1785-J..

MUSIC, fumlfihcd tor all occasions!
Call after 5:30 p.m. Joo Polll Mi.
0-2180-R.

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
Roadway and-.Parking lot arcua. Also
•Mason work. MINETTrjPAVING CO,:
21 Kings Road. Madlnon 8-2308

AUTO INSURANCE
ALL. COVERAGES .

SAVE 10% IN A STRONG N. Y. CO.
_POLICY. ACCEPTED BY ANY BANK

IP CAR IS' FINANCED. PREFERRED
RISKS ONLY. PHONE SO 2-2503
FOR AN EVENING APPOINTMENT.
FRED MUTH, 10 SO. BOYDEN
PKWY. MAPLEWOOD. LICENSED
N. J. INSURANCE BROKER.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
REPAIRED

Wm. D. Murphy 351 Springfield Av*.
Phono Summit 6-0505

•Ro«
ann

-Belcherr'—p

4r.5423.,
LA SASSO Bros., bulldors of porma.

nont drlvowayn, Eatlmatcs choorfulW
i Riven. Su. 0-4210-M or Su. B-1451-J.

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH "
CONCRETE CO.

Prompt Sorvlce—High Quality
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

• 31—MOVING—STORAGE
EXPRESSING—TruoklnR, all Jersey

points. J T. Murray, P O. Box 108:
' Murray Hill, N. J. BU 6-0323-W.

LIGHT TRUCKING
SHORE trlps,_collars and'lattlca cloan-

od. H. G. Soarlca' and Sons, 204 Mor-
:. _l'ls Avonuo. Bprlngflold. MI. fl-0700-W
MOVING,-STORAGE, roaionoble; re-
. frlKoratorn moved: plano.holst, Dally

' trlSs to N. Y.. C LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO. Ma. 2-4808: -Nights. Es

-t!=<H8B
TRUCKING ' -

JL. GAUTHIISR, 00 GLENSIDE.AVE,.

32—I'AINIINO DECORATING
' SCHMIDT at LANDWEHR -•'

PAINTING — DECORATING
PAPER HANGING

. Intorlor — Exterior
~~ UNION VlLLjE~2^Tn)8 "~'

"CHARL13B~K6bnr~
—EXTERIOR and Interior-, pnlntlng

and docorutlnR. Katlmatcs ohoorlully
given. (12 Parker Avenuo, Maplowood.
SO 2-0577,

PAINTING J- Interior and nxterlor.
Boot material. Call Mr. Gill. Mill-
hum 8-2104-W.

WANT15D: . (iOUSES TO PAINT
O. D. White, Jr., Painter and Decora-

tor, 21 EdRr.r St., Summit. Summit
(I-U03-R. Preo oatlmatos.

NOW IS THE TIME •
TO have soroons ropalred-ropalnted:

llko new. Paint furnished,FREE Call
A BEATRICE, Summit u-OSOB-W.

PAINTER and paporhangor wants work.
Intorlor and oxtorlor work. Work-
manship KUaranteod. Reasonable.
Frod Plopor,/ 1 BprltiKfleld Avenue,
Springfield, ;N. J. Mlllburn «-078B-R.

PAUL Travla 4- Paint styliat for In-
terior or exterior painting and pa-
pering. Rcuanuablo estimates. Ulllon-
vlllo 2-6440.

SOREENU ropairod, lumg. Harvey
Brlggu, 6(311 Morris avenuo. Spring-
field. Ml.'6-0513-J. ^-ik

-HENRY ENGELS
. Painting As Decortlng Contractor
Expert Color Styling—Pino Paper-

ha»glug '-.
802 Pennsylvania Avo.. Union

unvl. 2-1246
HANS SCHMIDT As SON-iPalntor and:-"-Dccorator. Expert—,26 yoara rxparl-

ence. Spoolallsilng In fine rcslilon-
—tlal work. Estimate glvon at any

thnn. Call Mlllbllln 0-1430-R. 30
Main street, jMlllburu^ corner cif Old
Hhort Kills Road.

PAINTING - DECORATING
Interior srid exterior painting and
d eon Cat hi u by Bklllecl menhanloa ^

1 20' YeatB BuoceusIUl Operation.
VEKONA DECORATING CO., ̂

300 Sprlngtleld Ate. Bum rait 0-7039
i

BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Servlcod and Installed, prompt serv-
ice, Day Cranford 0-1715 — Eve. 8b.
Hills 7-2950-W.

WANTED TO BUY
PAIR and lust prices paid for old

aUvar. ot) paintings, china, brlc-a-
brao furniture, old dolls, figurines

. «tc Also expert appraisals given for
a nominal fee Art Exchange, Theo*
dore GenerutiC Prnprtetor, 273 Mlll-
burn Ate.. Mlllburn Mlllburn «-
I7B5-—

SOUND slide projector, AC-DC, two
sftecd motor. Stato condition and
price. Write Box" No.' 74; c/o Item.

STAMPS— Collations, accumulations,
old envelopes St corrcapondonae
wanted for Highest cash prices Will

"call. "A: Brinkman; 670—Oarleton
road.- Wostfiold.

COMFORTABLE room next to bath.
S mlnutoa w'nllc to station, and bus.

—Su—6-B254-Jr -. :

GOVERNOR wlnthrop mahogany desk
Su. 0-2054-aftor 0 p. m.

ALL MAKES SEWING
MACHINES

BOUGHT—AS" HIGH. AS—$,50
PHONE SUMMIT 6-2795

DIAMONDS, colored stones, gold and.
silver: authentic appraisals. .
— JEAN R. TACK

Certified Gemologlst
70 Years In Nowark . 11 William St.
ANTIQUES. Furniture, asPhlna, ylas3;

lamps. Copper Kottl*? 017 MnrrlB
Avonue. Sprlngttcld Short Hills 7>
2542-Wr Wo-buy-and-«ell—We-alao
buy estates.

STUDIO criueh.. Good condition. 8hort
•Hills 7-2753,

WE PAY CASH for your: usod furni-
ture. antlqucs,"8lWor, books, brlc-i>
bran, paintings, works of art, etc.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

83 8UMMIT AVE.
Tel. BUmmlt 0-0098

Wo 'will bux vour attlo contents.
WE wlU Pny "ash for your, old tlren.

Summit Tiro Co,, 51 Summit Ave..
Sumrnlt. •' •

HIGHES1V, prlpei)^ paid. ̂  J u n k : ^ m a t -
troHKCs; automobllo . batteries, rags,

. motals, waahors, rofrlgoratora. We
—plok up Call Kenny Linden 2-6736-

WE PAY hlgho3t-oash-pr.lc» for, any.,
thing. Antiques, china, silver, bric-
a-brac, paintings, rups Ynur attlo
contents our specialty.

"•"-• SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Ave.

STJmmlt 6-2118
DISHES, vases, statues, curio cabi-

nets and odd furniture, broken * or
• porfeot or. what have you So. Or. J-

5 8 0 2 . - • • - - • : — . :

USED CARS FOR SALE

" ALWAYS ;

. KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

: M O T O R S ••'-••

THE H6LTDAY HUNDRED

; WfltRE .

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN '

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

tlRango '3-7106
TIIUCK Intbrnatlonal C»4D 2'.S

dump body. Madison 6rO822,
ton

AUB-1IN
NEW 1948—CUM,—prompt delivery—

— loathoi upholstory, 35 miles per &»)•
Ion, pVool8lbn~B'ullt. »»59X or *1660
AutllorlKod dnaldrs, - - —

HALL iSs-PUHS.-INC,

Open until B p. m.

MERCURY oonvertlblo, hoatorrWVS^W
tlves. Box 130, Murray Hill, N." J.'

MODEL A.J'ord, half-ton plckrup. 600-
10 now tlroa. Good • condition.

. Chatham 4-2535. >.- . • ' •
L A a A i ; Q i ! l M B 4 d o o r sodanT4B;ooo

_ lnllou. Original owner. Pino condl-
——tlon^r$GOOrfSt!o-:at-Flynnls :aarago

3I_Euclld_A
— S O 2-7164.
~ HENSCHBL'S

ONE OP JERSEY'S RESPONSEBIjE1

DEALERS IN NEW AND USED
OARS FOR ALMOST THIRTY
YEAHS. WE DELIVER WHAT WE .
PROMISE, AND MATCH ANY
DKALEll-POR VALUES. ,. '

HENSGHEL'S
B'or Dopondable Oafs

^6^ Contral Avd Orango
(AT SOOI'LAND RD.) OPEN 0 TO 0.

1036 DODGE, as Is. beat offor. Call
witer S p. m. Su. fi-4008.

Kulser ' Frazer

BTJICK: .
1030 4-door sedan . - — - # 87»|

CHEVROLET
103D 4-door. uortan ), . . . - . . . - 850

QLDSMOBILB
1041 4-door k«dun 1.009

PLYMOUTH.
1041 4-door andnn , , . • . . ; . „ »S0

PONTLfC
1D40 3-door sedan .'— »8»

. S T U D E B A K B R ' . * ••••
1047 3-pnsat*JiKor coupo 1,(105

PLYMOUTH
1 0 4 0 s o d m i . . . . . . . . - 1 5 0

DORrAN MOTORS
41 Lincoln avo., OraiiKe OH. 3-<llj7

Opch eVorllnga until B P. M.
OIJDSMOBILE coupe, 1030, llovv paint

Job, clutch, Koocl tlri'i, mul runultiK
condition, nolliUK. beeaime of need
for larnec oor. Su. d-8404-M,'

1040 PONTIAO, 4 door do luxe, fair
condition. Call Su. S-1S84-J.

1033 CHEVROLET, 4 door Sedan, Hood
shape. Su. 6-3874-J.

USED CARS FOR SALE
i r , - radio and

heater, mileage, 42,000. Perfect con-
dition. Phone after 7 p. m., Mlllburn
6-10M-J.

, BEAT THESE •
.Low Down Paymenh

, Up fo 24 Months to Pay
1940 BU1CK Super 4-door Sedan, new

paint ' '. . . - .- $195 down
1940 BUICK convertible J185 "
1937 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan

' . . . ' • . • • • S 5 0 "
1037 CHRYSLER 4-door * 50 "

4 "

ROEHM MOTORS
144 Central Ave., E. Orange

OR 3-8404. Open evenings and Sunday

USED CARS WANTED
ALL MODELS WANTED

HIGH DOLLAR FOR
.'46-'47-'48 AUTOMOBILES

STATE MOTOR SALES
J WE1NER

443 Matn Strcot. Ea.st' -Orange
OranRe 5-5305 • • •• .

CARS WANTED -•
LET US SELL YOUR CAR FOR

YOU AT YOUR OWNTRICE
. Small fee covers advertising and

insurance,
ALLEN MOTORS

Morris. Turnpike Summit 6-4187

FURNISHED ROOMS
THE EUCLID. 18 Euclid Ave., attracr
* tlvo largo room, .running water, ad-

joining bath, 4 mln.fi.io transporta-
tion. Idoal for 1 to 3 people. Su
6-0140. • '

SEMI-privato bath, convenient trans-
portation. 280 Sprlnpcflold Avo . Sum-
mit, N J. • '•

NICE furnished room, sultable-for-2;-
kltchen privilege;!, KaratEO spneo if
wanted. Su. 6-1030-R.

NEAR all transportation, central, busi-
ness poraon, Su. 0-2267-W.

SPARE room furniuhed Prlyato home,
residential. Slnrtlr S9. couple $12.

* Convenient Lackawanua. Box 70 c/o
Summit Herald. . • . •

TAKE NOTICE 'thai" Walter A.,
Schmldlln has applied to tho Town-

.jihip Committee . of the Township of
SprlnKflold,_ln the County of Union
and- tho State of Now1-Jersey,' for a
Plenary Rotall Consumption License
for .premlaeii ultuated at Walter'.'! Two
BurG, 595-507 Morrla Avenue, In- uald
Township.1

Objection!:, if any, should be made
Jmmedlutoly in writing tq: Robert D.
Treat, Township Clork of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union and State of New JorRey.

. WALTER A. SCHMIDLIN,
-SOS'Morris Avenuo,
SprliiRflold. N. J.

Juno 3-10 Fees—$4.18

LARGE front bed.slttini! room, walk-
Ing distance to station, bUhlnoHa
womhn desired,' references. .Su.' 6-
5268. ' ._".. .•-.-- -'

TWO 'nicely Jurnlshed rooms In Mlll-
burh.' BUBlnosa couple or two busl-
nean ladles or gentlemenr-'Soufch-TOr-
aURO 3-0120. .',..- .. .'•

LARGE comfortable room for business,
or elderly woman near 'bath; Rent
reasonable. Phono • Su. 6-0478-R

LARGE pleasant rdom~"ln" well ap-
pointed, homo. Prlvato bath, tolo-
nhb.no cxtbnalon.' unusal opportun-
ity for business ' Individual or
eouplo References oxohanKod. Box
43 Chatham Courier, Chatham.

LOST
BANKBOOK No: 26020. f inder plpaao_

roturn to Summit Trust'Co.. .Sum-
mit, N. J. • '

TWENTY-Slx inch Columbia B W B bi-
cycle, blue. Howard Short ,HII1H .7-

. . _ 2 4 4 0 . . : . . . ' • . . . .-. •. ' . . " . ' • • .

RONSON' lighter, . cpi'ravod "Terry,"
vicinity Pair Oaks Sanltorium. Call
Summit 6-3148. :

ONE (told. leaf earring ttfclKhborhooc"
of Christ Ohuroh. • Reward. Short
Hills'7^894.

SIAMESE cat, collar, vicinity of Book-
man ,Rd,, Summltr-Fr-T—Rawcr-BT
Bookman Rd., Summit, N. J. Su. 6-
0475.

FOUND
O a B ^ ^ j A — See Summit Animal
Welfare—Leagu*—nntloe —:MWl»l—pag*
Summit Herald. If rnui dnv » inac

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS BOBBINS, teacher. Chatham

and Morrlstown Hlch. and UorrU-.
town Y.M.O.A. organizes ernuos In

' Russian Also prlvato lessons Biu-
slan born Chatham 4-246S

ALL Instruments taught. Voice les-
sons Evening lessons. W D Mur-
phjfTauqW—StmllnsT-ilSl—Sprlngflold
avenue. Summit. N J. Su B-03B5

AFTERNOON, classes In rcflnlsjhlng and.
restoring old furniture SO. 2-11331.

CEMETERIES
GKEKNLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt Airy Road. BFD
Basking Ridge. N J

Uiimber— National Cemetery Au'a.
Tel Bor.ardsvlllo 8-0522-0107-JJ

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OPPIOIAL Diamond Appraisers Sidney

T. Holt. Est. 1882; MA. 3-27301 788
Broad Street (Market): taks el. to
Oth fl., '

CERTIFY' THE -VALUE- OP' YOUR
DIAMOND Gonaor Co.- 24 ;Walnut

'8t., Nowark 2, Opp P O 'MA 2-2610

AOVKKTISEMKNTS

BOARD' Olf. EDUCATION
TOWNSHIP OP. SPBINGFIELI), N. J.

. ' NOXlOB OF BIDS
Sealed proposals will, bo received

Monday, /uno.'14, 1048 at 8:00 P. M.,
In the. room qf1 tlic.Board pi Education
at.the jKmoo, Caldwoll School, Moun-
tain Avenuo, Sprtngflold, N. J., and
then publicly opohod and rondi -tot

Plpo^-fl" to -15"-aboUb-3400-f fc
Manholes 1$
Catchbaslns 13 " ' • . • ' . "
Bltumlrinim' Onncr'nte 66S0 «;y.
ToplsolUng .3.1. aor.es _ — ,
Honllpg 4Q.V H.y '—- —
Bit/ cone, woik 415'tt. ' •

,1000" Belgian BI6ok curb :and-concr

'_300'"Oyolpno fonoo.
Spoolfleatlons may -bcTuJtnnilricil^At-

-tho-offlao-of—A.-H—Lennox—Englnoorr
178 -̂Morrla Avonuo, Springfield, N. J.,
after Juno 1,. 1948 . ' . .

The contract will.be, awardod 'to tho
loweat rosponslblo bidder, tho right
bolng.rooorved to rojeot any or all bids
or waive informalltlcH therein.

B d l t l X i h B 4 f. y o B o 4 o l
tlon, Springfield, Union Co., N, J.

A.'B. ANDERSON,
•'. District Olork.

May-27-0fuufr~X^- ^ - Fees—t7.2fl

NOWCE OV INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Stniiloy A.
Borko lias applied to tho Towiuhlp
CpmmlJ,toe of Lho Township of
SprlnKflold, • In tho County of Union
and tho Btato of Now Jorsoy. for a
Plenary Rotall Consumption LIOOUBO
for promises sltunted nt Mi>imtalii
Avenuo Bar & Grill, Mountain *mmxiel
In said Township, ^ - J

Objections, If any, Khould be mudu
tmmedlatoly In writing to: Robert O.
Treat, Township Clork or tho Town-
ship of SprlniJflcJd, In tho County of
Union and State of.Now Jorsoy.

STA'NLHY A. BERKE, '
21 Mllford- Avenue,

' Nowark, N. J.
Juno 3-10 Foes—^$4.18

IJOTICK OV INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that . Milton BllloU

hua applied to tho Townnhlp Com.-
lplttuo of. tho Townahlp of Springfield,
In tho County of Union uml/Uiu stato
of NoV Jersey, for a Plonan1 Rotall
Distribution License for promises sit-
uated- at Milton's Liquor Store, 246
Morris Avonuu, In wild Townahlp.
• Objections, If any, nhould be made
Immediately in writing to: Robert D.
Treat, Townahlp Clork of tho, Town-
ahlp of Springfield, In the County of
Union ami State of Now Jnruoy.

MILTON BILLET.
* , ' 240 Morrla Avonue,

Springfield, N. J.
Juno n-w t'uuii—*:i.nii

TAKE-NOTICE that John V. Harms
liti.s 'appllotl tu. tlio Tpwuahlp_Con»-
mltt«e of thn Township of Springfield,
lu tho County of Uulon and the Btute
of. New Jersey, 'for a Plenary lletalt
Distribution LlconHo for premlsos
altuutod at Gesnnor'a Dellciitoaaoh, ID
Morris, Aveniio, In said Townahlp.

Objections, if any. sliould bo mmlo
hmuodlatoly In wrltluR to: Tlohort D.
Tiim.t, Township Clerk of the 'Town-

' > '

LKGAI, ADVERTISEMENTS
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union and State of Now Jersey!

HARMS BROTHERS,
10 Morris" Avcnde, •

- i. Springfield, N. J.
June 3-10 . Poet—$3.96

NOTICE OF INTENTION-

NOTICE that Hans Deh has
applied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Springfield. In the
County of Union and tho Stale of
New Jersey, for u Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises situ-
ated at Orchard Inn on Route. 20, In
»uld Tovtnshlp.

—^Object U>»fei— if—««yr—should-lMj—made-
-Immediately In—writing- -u> :-Robert-D.-
Treat, TowiiBhlp Clerk of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In thtt.County of
Union and Stato of New Jersey.

HANS DEH.
State Highway 29,.
Springfield. N. J.

June 3-10 Foes—$3.91)

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

to tlif Township Committee of" tlie
Toiviislilp or BprliiKdcld. In the
Couiuy of Union mid the Stuto or
New Jcmcy, for a Plenary Rnull Con-
tuinpilun LICPUSP for :'preinises-'emr--
atcd at the Bpiingfleld Tavern. 250-
• i;rfor''.'li AvtMlut i . l n mid Township."

Objocilont, if any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: Robert D.
Treat. Township Clerk of the Towil-

•ship of Sprlniiflcld. ln the County o f
Union and State of Now Jersey.

S^cir
15 Center Street.
Springfield, N. J."

NOTICE OK INTENTION

. TAKE NOTICE that Paul Mudde-
leiia bus applied to the ...Townalllp
Committee of the Township of Spring-
field, In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, for a Plenary
Rotall Distribution License for prem-
ises situated at 8 Mlllburn Avenuo,
in suld. .Township. . ••'

Objections,'If any, should be made
immediately In writing to: Rober.t D.
Treat. Township Clork of tho Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union and Stato of New Jersey.'
' PAUL MADDELENA,

mi Bruce Street.
Nowark. Now Jersey

Juno 3-10 : Fees—$3.06
NOTICK OF INTENTION

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that "Matthew Nuve
has applied to" the Township ConnnH-
too of the :Townshlp of Springfield, In
the Comity of Union and State -of
Now Jorscy, for a Plenary Rctiill Con-
RUmptlon Licence for promises situ-
ated at Seven nrlditcs Tavern, at 80

.SprliUiflcld-AvomieUlnuald Townslilp:
ObjcctlqiiR, If any, should be .mudc

y i r
Treat, Township Clork of the Town-
Hhlp of SprliiKflold, In the County of
Union and Statc~oi\ Now Jcrcey.-- -•

• MATTHEW NAVE, •
I10-B4 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.

June 3-10 Pees—$3,011

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that,, Herman Kra-
vls and Ethel Kravls, 'trading as the
.Springfield Wine and Liquor Store,
have applied to the Townahlp Ooin-
mittoo of the Township of Springfield,
In the County of Unlon-and-6tate-of-
NoW Joraoy, • for a Plenary Retail Dls-
tr4butlon--Llot>i>Be—for—premises—Hlfeu-
atcd at 276 Morris Avonue, In said
Township."

Objections, If any, should'bo made
Immediately lii writing to: Robert p.
Trout, Townthlp Clerk'of the Towh-
ahlp of Siirlnufleld, In tho-County-of-
Union and Stat« of Now-Jeraoy.

• ••' '•' . HERMAN KRAVIS,
ETHEL KRAVIS.

'276 Morris Avonue,
Springfield, N. J.

June 3-10 • - Pees—*4.62
NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE "NOTICE that Terence 'l\
Dumpaoy, trading, as Terry Dcmpsey's
Bar and Grill, has applied to the
Townahlp Committee of tho Township
of Springfield,.lu tho County of Union
and .tho State- of New Jorsoy, for a
-P.lonary_Rc.tull Consumption.. License
for promlaca situated' at o tho Now
Farmers Inn...'024 Morrla Avenuo, In
said Townnhlp,

Objections, if any, ahould bo mado
-Immediately lu writing to: Robort D.
Treat, Township Clork of .tho Town-
nhlp of Springfield, in the County of
Union and ""-'•- />' New Jorao'y.

" TERENCE T. DEMPSEY,
(124 Morrla Avenue, -
Springfield, N. J.

June 3-10 ; ~Z7_Foo5=$4,02:

NOTICE OF INTENTION"

TAKE NOTICE that Helmut Walter
-Pasolvand Gealne-Baach have applied

NOTICE OF INTENTION .
^ • I , ^ ^ , B ^ O T I C E t l l H l t l l ° Baltusrol
Golf Club has applied to the Township
Committee' of Springfield In the
courtly, of Union and State of New
Jersey, for * Chib L!c-nSn for premises
situated on SlHinplkc Road, In said
TownKhTp,

OFFICERS AND I1OAHQ Or '"..."
COVKItNORS '

Primlctolt=aioddard.-M....stoi'cns, -6o
TVindemcrc Terrace, Short Hills, N. 3.

Vlce-Pres.—Mnurice N. Trainer 744
Park Avenue, East Orange, N. J'

Secretary—H. H. Hovt. 341 Wyoming '
Avenue. South Oran^. N J.

TreaKUiur—HavolU . Pr- Btttlcr Old
-Short Hills Bond. Short "Hills, N. J

OB BlackburnChurlos . P.- tin _.,
Bond. Sumnilt. N̂  J.
• Newton A: liuri:f.s«. 239 Oakrldue
Avenue, Summit. N! J.

Harold F. Butler. Old Short Hllli'.
Road, Short Hills, N. J. •
_ , J W. Badcnhausim. 105 Old Short
HUls Road. Short Hills. N. J

Tt. E.. CnrlnotiTTr-Nrtrih •• Boulevard '
Twin Onks Park, Short Hills N 3

W. P. Conway, Birch
Hills, N. J. , .

Carl Kjtner, 41 Northern Drlvr Short
Hills, N, J.

G, P. Ew-hr-r, 133 Whittrcdiii! Road,
Summit. N. J. -_.:•-

. Rob»r-t-Wim.wT-m-7 short. Hills Avi-
nii<-. SnrliM'.neld. N. or.

H. H Hoyt. Mi' WyomliiK Avenue,
South Ornnito. N. 3

A. B,".rulv.,. 302 Orovr Roaij, Sovith

P. A. Stn»lp. Jr.. 1:13 Summit Avenue
Sin'imlt. N. ,T.

Sf.oddarcl ^̂ . Rt.rviMis, mi Wlndeme'rn
TPVI-BCP. Shori-Hills. N. J. "~^~

Muurlce N. T.'nliier. 744 Park Avenue.
Kfyi. Ornnsc, N. '.I. . '
. Wi>lili-on } ' . "'ri''tl. .74 Wlilttrcdiie
Ro"d. SiiKimlt., N. J. . . .

Mark Wrods, 3! Porciit Drive, Short
HI'lc, N. .', .. . •'

Lylr Mn^lnni'lfl. f.olli; ^'illrv, N. ,T
nwruKRot, ooiiP—CLUB'-—

( by: -'tnrr''•»». Hoyt
Smith brimu.c, N. ,T.

June 1. ]0 . . Fees—J13.2O

«OA<tl> Ol—wntH.'ATION "
'̂— roriKTv nmniONAl, HIGH

SCHOOL" DISTRICT NO. I
FIMMPI1 Avcniiit.. Sii'li>"r|-|d. V. J.

• ADVERTISKSrKNT KOH BIDS '
Advortlaomont for bids for impelled

and rtiulpmont for tin- Joiinthao pay-
ton RnRlonpl Hluh School, , ,V!cmcr
Av»nun. Snrlinrrield, Now Jcrscv..

Sbi'led nronovKls will bo rccolvod by
I he Board of EtHtoitlpn of the Unloii
C o u n f Rnclnnnl HI'ili School • District.
Mo. 1̂  i>l. f]ie Jonathan Duvtoli Rfv/lonul
Ttl'rli School, Pliimnr -Avenue,-Sprlng-
fleJLd._NT,_.T. until 11:00 p. m. iSubtoru

"Dayllijhf. Savins Tlmo, on Thursrtav
.Turtp.ln. 1048 for thn followlhK' RE-

,.T>AIR.1NO *ND RW»LACtNO RT.»"E
DRAPES: MASONP.y ,WRn\THS: JtR-
PAtR.TNO WyrDKNc O o n i s TM n v « .
*•}_»""»<'! KXTEBIOR AND TNTERTOR

TP/ClNflNG:
Instruotlonn to hlddera and "Speclfl-

cittlona may bo ohtaincri nt the office
of the District Olnri;. Mr. Anton C.
^wennon ••!; tlm .Tnn-Mian Dayton
Roirloiuil High Snhool, Flfime.r Avenue.
SiWinitri«lcl, VI. ,1,
..The Board of Eclucation reserves.Mio

rl'iht to relent, nnv or-ull-bldii and/or-
.J:0 "ccont. tho i>ld that in Its ii'rlfKomnnt
will be for the beat Intor^'. o f the
TTnlo'i Cnunt.y Rotrlonnl Hl'(h School
District No. 1, Sn-lnnflold, Vow -TorRoy.

• ANTON O. SWBNSON
-—PlflirlqfcLClerk,- .

B" orf'"f of tlip, .Board of Education
of the Union Countv Regional 'High
Behool /District No. 1.
D t d rJuno 1, 1048.

Foes—$4.02

Behool /District No.
Dated rJuno 1, 1048.
Juno 3,

Haywurd K. Manir c-f 123 Bryant
avenue attoridod the 2Bth reunion:
of his Kruduatingr class in Vv"«ltc-
flol<l, Mass..1' lofl't week. 'Mr. and
Mrs. M«lcolp MncVicnr
with him to spend the week-end
with the Mann's. • - ^

A WORB, ABOUT YOUR SON'S EDUCATION
Carteret's small group melliod pro'
videa m freedom of expreRBion and
i n opportunity to progrcM rapidly.
Studies become increasingly .easy
and advancement increasingly en
coilraginKf^,OoAe—aniioclalion—wilh-
pariieularly- well-trained 'ihiilructors
arouses the boy's inlcreiitf)' and pro-
moles his will to succeed. It teaclies
thoroughness, accuracy, persover

ance, and practicability. This in not
theory.—It-has-bcen-provcd-conlin^
uously during the near half century
that Carteret has been '.educating,
boys. It acco>int» fo

School is so wt-ll known; for the Tact -
that Carlcret bays' make exception-
ally high grades when they enter
college.

From earliest gradeH to college our boyn are given periodic psyrho*
lo(ticalteBl^'¥uminiKlered and analyzed by a profeKsional p»yeho)a*
gitt. These tesln inform hi* parrnta of his iptiiudo, and function it .
a steering wheei in guiding him into thoiw held* which are natural
for him. At the same time they enable the school to prepare him
thoroughly for • college career.

Fully Accredited—Boarding Facilities Available—New Large Dormitory.
Healthful Environment—40 Acres—Elevation 630 fl.—Bus Servlctr

FROM FIRST GRADE TO COLLEGE <GMt accepted through nilh Gro«iVI
. • —— For catalog or interview addrcM

CARTERIT SCHOOL • WIST ORANOI. N. J.
Phone Oltange 2-3300 Prospect Avenue near Northfield Avenus - — —

"NOW MING

THE SCHOOL FOR TOUR BOY

MARKETING

Between graduations, engagements and weddings, June is ont
of tho niOKt "entortnininB" months in the.year. So today I'm
going to givo you a few suggestions to help you give everyday
fare a party air.- ' ' '

PRE-WEDOING RING
Giving it .luncheon in honor of a
bride-to-be? Then I can't think of
a move appropriate niuin course
than a rice ring filled with chicken
«la king...or a butter wny tomakfl

one than with
SUN-NYKIKLD
RICK. This fine
ricBfrohitlicA&P
cooks up as white
a» ' a ;wedding
gown and as light

as a Jionoymooner's heart. For a
ptsrfect union, combine 4 . cups
(cooked) with one of these; »4'cii))
hiinccd parsley, 1 cup cooked peas
or ij cup sliced mushrooms.

POST-WEDDING CAKE,
When you're entertaining newly-'
weds who aro still up in the clouds,
make them feel at homo bv serv-
ing cloud-light .TANK 1'A'UK.Elt
ANGEL POOD RING I This
heavenly cake is so luscious they'll
think it's fresh from your, ,own
ovon . . . instead of A&P's. liut if
you want to.add a personal touch,
cover the top and skies with the
.fluffy frosting I'm troing to give
you .the re'cipe.for right now.

ENTICING ICII1O
Roil 1 i cup A&1VR ANN PAGE
LSYRUP until small amount drop-
ped in cold wuter forma a soft ball
(238°P.). Gradually pour hot
syrup over 1 Hti/fly beaten eRg
white, licuthic constantly. Beat
until of Hiiifiiidinjf coiiBiBtoncv,
and add 1 tap. A&P'H ANN PAG!E
VANILLA EXTRACT.

, 1 IN THE PINK
Is your" pruoat • of honor a nweot
1,'irl Riuduatu? Servo a aulnd tlmt
Jooka us rosy as her future! To
mlikb it, pare.a whole lioneydow
melon, cut a alico fr.om end, rc-
movo seeds, and -. •
/icoop out, coiltov Ĵ AjWljtll'/r'/i1'/)- -
portion. Fill cav- \v.——/^CKy

ST> A %, K t /F f^™®
STRAw.nEitity
G E i r A T I N
prepared according to liaokuM di-
rections, and chill till gelatin" i.i'
nnn.. Softmi fi ounces of cream
chdosp slightly with milk, add a
tew drops of red vegctablo color-
ing, and frost "fcntire outsido of
melon. Stud with strawberry
halves, slice and serve on greens.
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We'Value ' -•*•
Your Approval

We' sincerely thank^those whom,
we Have served for their generous
personal , recommendations, which
have helped to foster confidence in
the minds of the public.

We value this cooperation highly,
as we are fully aware of the. fact that
personal opinions are. of far greater
importance than any printed word.

_ _
FVJ1MERAL

MILlBUftN 6-O4O0
MS-^e MAH4 ST. - MH.LBUMM

Permanent
Summer

Loveliness
. ..-_. is yours wi+ly our

machinoloss permanent

that loavps your hair

soft, lustrous, easy to

manage and j?vor so '

beautif U\T •——*

We~extend a- cordial invitation to you

l> visit our new and attractive salon.

LOUIS HAIRDRESSERS

Job Placements '
Show Increase =

Job placements by the State. Em-
ployrnent Service, totaled 10,765 for
last month, according to a report
made this week-by Director Rua-
scll J. Eldridge. This rep resents
an increase of 1,065 over March
and—Is—the1—fleoond=oongecutivp
month in which.guins were made.

Veterans placed if> jobs number-
ed 2,226. There were 41,681 veter-
ans in the active file seeking em-
ployment on April 30, of whom
,'i,34O were handicapped.

A distinct seasonal agricultural
trend is already evident in the sta-
tistics for all employment service
functions. "Since plans were an-
nounced- last Decembe'r7"Eldridge
reported to.UCC. Director Harold
G. Hoffman, "arrangements have
been made for farmers to place or-
ders for Iheir farm- labor needs
with any of three places con-
venient to the' farmers' location:
the State Employment Sbrvice of-
fice, the New Jersey State Police
Barraclw, or the local County
Agricultural Agent.. Wt'-do not
anticipate any crop loss due to a
shortage of labor unlctfs the State's
Industrial plant expand* more than
anticipated,"

—r; NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE thai Bllwlse Gen-

eral Store. Inc., trading as Bitwise
rood Center, Intends to apply to the
Council' of Mountainside, for Plenary
Retail Distribution Licence for_prcm-
IKOK .situated at 1 Springfield Rondr
Mountainside, NT: J.

Officers are as tollow's:
Harry Dllwl.se, Preiildenl, 17 Spring-

field Road. •
Harold Bllwlsc, Vlce-presldohi, 48-i

Parkway. •
• Kntio Bllwise, Secretary, '17 Spring-
field Road. . • . ;•

Daniel M. Bllwlso,.-., 'I'rcnsurrr, 234
Clinton Place. Newark, N. J.

Objections, it any. should be made
immediately In writing la . Robert
LulnR, Boroueh Clork_of Mountain-
nidi;, N. J.

BLIWI8E GENERAL STORK, Inc.
1 Springfield Road,
MountalnBldo, N. J'.

Juno "3, 10 ' ' P'ees—$5.50

legion TeanrWinr
3 ames
..- American f-<egion won .Its third
straight game Tuesday evening at
the high school field, by a. score
of 13 to -8. This timo : Country
Oakw wa« the victim.^Scoring four
rtinn-in th* fourth—»n<l—fiEth-in-4

Argiist, 3b
Scliocli. ct.
Dunn, cf

'~BFowI>7

nings, tKe Legion kept Its winning
;;treak intact. The hitting high-
light of the game was Ray
Schramm's two home runs.

American fjeglon

Scljramn, lb
Anderson, c
Colantone, if
2ig'erifiisjs, If
Nlelson, 2b

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that; tho Old Evor-

nreon Lodgo, Inc., ha^ applied to the
Township Committee of SprlnRfleld In
the County of Union imfi State of

• Now JorKoy, for a Plenary Rotall Dis-
tribution License for the prcmlsoa
aituatcd on Evergreen Avonue In fiald
TownshlprOffloeni are ns follows:

. OFFICERS
Joseph ,T~Sznry, -fironldont, 22S Ful-

ton nt—KllHabeth. • '
Alex Wnallowskl, vlco-prcKldent, scc-

rotnry, 724 Pcnrl St., Elizabeth.
Wofiloy EngiRch, treasurer, 277 N.

rBroiul-st;, Elizabeth.
Objections, if any, should be made

Immediately in wrltrnp: to : - Robert
D. .Treat, Township Clerk oH.ho-Town-
ithlp of SprlnRfield in tho County of
Union and Stato of Now Jorncy.

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
• By Josoph J. S^ary

ProKldent,
SprlnRfleld, N. j . '

June 3, 10 • - FecK—*Q.1S

NicUon, lb
T")iinti "th

Brown, »s
Anderson, c
School), cf
Zigcnfuss. N., If
DeRonde._i!b:
Schramnii p •'•
Zlgenfuss, R,, rf

<&

Country

M. Baldwin, c
D. Baldwin. If
J. Carney, lb
Davifi, rf
Tolso, 2b
Tomplclns, 3b
Buckley, ss
Terrel, cf
D. Anneman', p
V. Carney, rf

5
5_
5
S
S

4
4
4

'•'- 4

' 41
Onkf.

Ab.
4

4
4

' 4

4-
4
4
4
.')
1

—.

0

1
1
1 .
I
3
4
1

•13

R.

o

' ^

1
0

_ 0
1

' 1
0

—

0
0
0
0
1

~1
1
2
3

8

H.
' 1

•>
, 1

2
1
1
2

6
0

—
8 12

• American Legion this week wolf
its'second game in'the''Township
League by defeating., the Eagles 8
lo 1. Ray. Scinamn wa« in hie
usual masterful form, making but
one mistake, serving a home run
ball to Cicnrone, Eagles' left field--
ei\. The EaglesT.concontrctcd-on
"punch" hits, bunching three and
four of these a-t a time to_provide
the

Springlc, cf
Anderson
H; Scriba, 2b
Taylor, 3b
E. Scriba, lb
Cicarone, If
Parse, rf
Pandrea, «s
Callahan, c '
M, Dandrca
Tompklns, p
Bailey

l'H Morris Aye, SpriiigliuM

Ab, '

1
3
2

___3

3

2

1

R. .H.
- o - o

0 0
0 ,0
0

• - o -

Issues Reminder
ToHrS7Gratluates
.....Leonard R Sawvel, Manager of
the Elizabeth office of the Social
Security Administration, . issued'
today • a. -timely reminder to all
high .school studentrt. "Within-tUo
next few weeks," he snid, "many
students will be graduating. To
Home, graduation will mean im-
mediate employment|~in a few in-
stances, the first job. Others will
probably'gd back to. the job tb,ey
had last summer, and still others
will probably find temporary em-
ployment to' as;«^t~the family' In
giving them college or other edu-
cational opportunities. Students
should tell their families:

1., That with the fiwt job in
office, store, factory or'other com-
mercial or "industrial work, thoy
are starting an Old-Age and Sur-
vivors Insurance account with the
V. ~S. Government. ' ,
T'2. That a worker mu.st have n

social security card to start this
account.

3. • That thi« account means
money to the worker when he
reaches 65, or to, his fa-mily inqaae
he should die. " . .'

_ 4.—Where-ho—keep* hii-social
security account card, and where
lie keeps a record of it—in case
he should lose it,

5. In the event he loses it, he
should go to the nearest. Social
Security . office «ind iw?k for a
duplicate.

|—6;—That-<i-woi'ker has to have
only ono social seourity—account
number during his entire lifetime.

26

SUMMER
SEWING COURSES

for beginners, advance and costume

designers will^::begia^June^l4th-.=====;

nutlet- tho. direction of

Miss Helyn Smith and Miss Be'tte Barber —

of the College of SI. Kluubolh'a

• a t ' . "•• ' " . ' ' " .

88 Linden Avenue . . Springfield, N. J.

Phone Mi. 6-0136

for complete information

| l | | <v »:.S0-ll:3U a. in 1:30-3:30 ..p. m. — 7:80-0:30 p. in.

_m orthern New Jersey ,.>....,v
industry. -Nlinety percent of all the em

in this State. -
Some fifty years ago a group of Swiss embroiderers

brought their machines to this country and settled in
North Hudson. Perhaps the high Palisades reminded
them of their native Alps. Their business grew into
a thriving .modern industry yet the old world atmos-
phere of the craft shop has been retained. The
machines are now driven hyclectricity but their prin-
ciple is practically unchanged. v

Embroideries and laces follow the1-vagaries of
fashion. Today, with the return of the petticoat JIHI
the lace trimmed camisole, the embroidery industry
is likely to far-outrun these figures for itM.i-'M: value
of products $10,777,329 and vfilue added by manu-
facture $5,882,632.*

'IniJuitrlcil Dlrttclory of H

THE CHAMBERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
' . •' _/ . . .

takes prlcasurc in

A nnouncing the^Apjpointment __

of

~325 Mill"Wn Ave. ^ '''"•" Millburn, N. J.

as local agents for

THE WORLD'S FINEST GAS RANGE

Tho newest bride can hake pie "like Mother used to make,'-' If
she has a Chambers Range that taUVH the guetwwork out of
cooking. She cfli) .serve complete dinners so good that folks rave
about them; yet spend practically no time In the kitchen. With
a Chambers Range, only 20 minuted of ga« .starts a meal; Mien
the gas can he turned .OFF; cooking finishes automatically, on
retained hent. As'lt us for u demonstration.

Charm Co.
General Electric Appliances

325 Millburn Avc. MI 6-1302
1 At the Center ,

' OPEN EVENINGS

WORLD'S FINEST GAS RANGE

Rr—*M
NOTICE OF INTENTION
K W S H I C E ' ' • " • • • • tu tn '

(rotilnu us Uluc Sli^r Tllll. inti-nds' 10
upply to the Cuulicll o( the Iiprou|jh
or Mouiuuluiilde (or Plciiury Retail
Consumption-' -LlcenhB for premises
.liuiaed gn Route 20, Mountainside,

phjiulom,. if uny. bhould be.made'
immi-cllutely to Itolierc Dn'UVK, 'Bor-

Oli-rk of UountaliiBldn, N. J.
UbUK BTAB" INN,

Ralmo,

Mouutalntldf, N. J
Veel—S.I1 52Ju»p<3. 10 '

Schramn, p..

30 8 10

EAGLES DEFEATED
BY 7 TO 1 SCORE

The Springfield Lions defeated
"tlicTEagloT 7̂ 1 in a baseball game
at Meiscl avcriue park last week-
end. , , •• ^ . •

Elector
Bibcru
Schaffernoth^
Pirker
Wcndland
Dayifl
Rooselet
Tugenak
Wobor

R. H.
0 0
0 "0

—0 0
0 0
0

Totals '

Rcdington
Pope
Ruby
Dimster
Toosir
J. Scarillo
Rlttor
JJIorz
Mazi

0 1
2 1
2 0
0 , 0
1 1
i r
0 0
1, 1
0 0
0 *" 1

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3

LEGAL ADVEBTISEMKNTS
NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Mary R. Bor-
Konskls, trading as Echo LodKe, has
appllod to the BoVouuh • Clork and
Council of, tho Borough of.Mountain-
side, N. J., for-a Plonary Rotnll Con-
sumption Liconuii ronowal for prom-
isos situated on Rotit.o-20, Boroui;lK.of
MountalnaUlc, County of Union, stntl;
of N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately in writing fto Robort
Uilng, BorouKhClcrlc of MoxmtalnHlde,
N. J. •

MARY R." BBRZENSKIS
Route 2!)
Mountalhslde, N. ,,T.

Jinm .1. 10 - Pcics—$3.(16

Don't Forget Scrap
Paper JDtLv.o=li!ne_?0_

SuitedEJo DadF

, LOOK SMART
. BE SMART —

IN A LIGHTWEIGHT . . .
Our HtiitH'for the now HC|INOII ar<<

Igiind to iniilic you feel as
good in* you'll look \v\-ni'iiiK
(hem! WfntlBuloiwly diilored' of
only llto rincHt linhtwcittht falt-
ricH, Ihi'Hii Khlts ii'iiri'Hi'iit tlui ut-
i.KWt In lilgli Tumllty at $»1,K0. All

Samuel •- Meyers
<!lotlii<'r«—Hulicl'diisliiTFi

. .S!>8 Milllmru Avcinic
Millburn, N. J.

Millburn (J-4
Open 'lluirndiiy, 1'Vlduy mid

NOTICE OK BIDS
SEALED PROPOSALS JI'IU b(.- received'

in 9 P- M. Diiylluht Saving Time on
Wednosduy, Juno 10th. 1048, (it the
Clerk's ofricu, Town Hull, Mountain
Avenue, SprlnKlleld. N. J., iind then'
publicly opened and rrad for;

SunUary sewer 8" 1180 tl.
Munholes H
u. I. 4" pipe 25 ft.
Kxciwation 200 c. y.
7" Bit. Pent, macadam 2420 s- y.
French -drain 100 ft: >

tipeciliciition may bo examined at
tho office of A. H. Lennox, Township
enulnecr, • 178 Morris Avenue, Spring-
field. N. J.
' The contract will be iiwardod to the
lowest rvii])onj>lbl« bidder, the right,
being reserved to , reject any or,:»ll-
bldu or to \yulve informalities therein.'

By direction of the Townuhlp Com-"
intttee oi~tho Townuhip ot Springileld.
N. J. ' *
Date May 27tl); 1048. ,

i ' ,11: D.'"TR1SAT.
Towunhlp Clerk,

une :i. lo v Pecs—$n.CO

Objectlollb, if any, should be made
Immedltupjy In "'writing to: Robert

* U b h O l ' l f M l
Uie. N. J. .

MOUNTAINBIDE DRUG CO., Inc., .
8!W. Mountain Avenue
Mountainside, N. J. '

.miP-3. 10_? ''. _ Fepb—t5OB
N6TICK OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE rtmt Sprlniifleld
TowcrK, Inc., has applied tq the..Town-
ship Commlit'ec! of the Township of
Springfield;-- in- tho County-of- Union
and State of^ew, Jersey, for a Plenary
Retail Distribution License for prem-
i l l t l a Z 9 S l f l l d

Officers are us lollowa:
W. S— Allen., president, 0 English

Vlllat'e. Cranford, N. X.
U. F. Downs, , Vlcc-preUdent. Car-

teret Village, Orange. N. J.
A. A. Allen, secretary, 9 English Vil-

lage, Cranford, N. J.
Objections, if any, should be made

immediately hi writing to : Robert D.
Treat. Township Clerk of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County ot
Union and State of New Jersey.

SPRINGFIELD TOWERS, INC., '
Route 20. Springfield, N, J. •

June 3-10 KCIM—»5.2R

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Golf Club-has,(ipplled ,(o the-Townshlp
Committee of Springfield In the
;County~of Union and State of- Now

|_Jersoy, for a Plenary Re'tall Distribu-
tion 'License fon premises sltunted on
Shunplko Road,'in .said Township.

OFFICERS AND HOARD OF
, fiOVEHNOIlS

President—Stoddurd M. Stevens. 68
Wlndcnicrc-.Tomice, Short Hills, N. J.

VIco-PrcH.—Mimrlce- N. Trainer, 744

Park Avenue, liust Orange, N. J. .
Secretary—H. II. Hoyt, M Wyomlnj

Av«uu«^ South OrimHe, N J.
Treasurer—Harold )*.' Butler, Old

Short H»ls fload, Short Jlllls, N. J.
Asst. Treas.—H. H. Hoyt, 341 Wyoming

Avenue, South Orange, K. J.
1; C. R. Atkln, Knollwood Road,

Short "Hintr»rr-jr"
Blackburn

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE tk«X- Louis DlPran-

Iscti, -trading as ^iountulnsldo Inn,
ntends. to upply.to the Council, of
Mountainside, for Plenary Retail Con-
umptlon License for premises sltu-
ted in Route- '20, Mountainside, N. J.
Objections^ If any-i ihouldbe made

mmcdlately In writing to: Robert
jaing, Borough' Clerlt of Mduntainuldcr
. J.

LOUIS DI FRANCISCO.
— 714 Central Avenue,

Wcslfleld, N J.
line 3. 10 Fees—$3.5a

NOTICE OF 1NTKNTION
TAKE NOTICIi that tho Mount»ln-^l

ldo Drue Co., Inc., intends to apply
o tho Council of Mountainside for
'lehu'ry Rotnll DlBtrlbutlon Llconuc for
iromlses sittmtcil nt 81)0 Mountain
ivenuc, Mpuntnlnnldc, N.! J. •

Offlcorfi are ns follows:
Ealjjli M; Sandier, president nnd

•reaKuror, Valley Road, MlllinKton,
<t. J.

Am-6n~Van^Pos-.iitik^—vlo»-proKldeu.tr
'52 Walton Road. Maplowood, N. J.

Mao Sandlor .secretary,' Valley Road,
MilllnRton, N. J. <>

WARHERS MILLBURN1

Charles P. Burgtst, 68
Road. Summit. N. J.

Newton A. Burt'nis. 139 Oakrldga
Avonue, Summit, N. J. ' '

Harold F. Butler. Old Short Bills
Road, Short, Hills, N r J r -•" "•"—

O. W. Badenhausen, 181 Old Shori
Hills Road. Short Hills, N. J.

R. E. -Carlson, 44 North Boul»md._
-Twill. Oaks_Eari.-6hort_Hllls...N-J
I ISt- P. Conway. Birch Lane, Short

Hills, N. J.
Carl Egnrr. 41 Northern Drive, Short

Hills, N. J,
G. E. Eschrr, 133 WhlttredgJ.Boad,

Summit. N. 'J,
Robert, Flnney; 217 Short Htlla A»«-

nun, Springfield, N. J.
H. H. Hoyt. 341 Wyoming Av«nu».

South Orange, N. J.
A. R. Jube, 302 Grove Road, South

Omnge, N. J.
• P. A. Strole. Jr., 133 Summit Avenur,
Summit. N. J.

Stoddard M. Stnvenn, 86 Wlndertwr*
Terrace. Short. Hills. N. J.

Maurlce-Ni-|T.raluer_7-44-P-arkJtY«Piit—
East Orange, N ; J . ' '

" Wnldron M.' -Ward. 74 Whlttredg*
Road, .Summit, N. J.

Mart Woods. 31 Forest Drive, Short-
Hills. NT.' J.

Lyle McDonald, Long Vtllry,' N. J. .,
BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB

byrHari'y H. Hoyl
Secretary ' • •

i SQUth Orangr. N. J.1 .
June. 3, 10 Fee»—«13.ap

Springfield Ave. Sn 41-3900
MatrZ-.OD—Eve. r:00 !:45

Ccmt. Sat. and Sun. from 1 P. M.

Krl. and Sat. June 4-5

Robert Brian Marjorie
CummlngB DonLovy Reynolds

"HEAVEN ONLY KNOTS'1

plll«
lioslle Brooks—Robert Paige

In
"BLONDE ICE"

NOW ̂ "LAYING THRU SATURDAY

Ronald Colman - Slgno Hnaso

A DOUBLE
. , • Co-FeatUk'B

T-MBN
Donnls O'Kcefc - June Lockhart

Saturday Matinee
AUPED OABXOONS

For Xho Children

SUN,, MON., TUES., JUNE 6-7-8

Irono Dunn - Philip Dorn

I REMEMBER MAMA
Co-Feature

Adventures of Silverado
William-Bishop - Gloria Honry

! _ ' J r . u n " * • '

Margaret O'Brlon—Qoorge Murphy

"TENTH AVE. ANGEL"

—Plus —
Rory_jDalhoun—Rhonda Fleming

In
"ADVENTURE ISLANDV

Ekco Cutlery to the Ladies
-~ Man. Mat. and Eve.

With Eve: Admission,
Plus 5c Service Charge

Tucs., Wed., Thum. June J-10

Bette Davlii '̂ ;i

Janis Palgo—James Davis
, - I n -

"WINTER MEETING"

Beechnood Rd. III. f-IOIt

M»t. 2:50—Er«. 1:11 1:11

Contlnuoui Sat., Sun., Hoi. 2 r . H.

Now Playing

Thru Wed., June » "

Barbara Stanlvyck

. • VJin Hcflin""

Charles Coburn

in

DAUGHTEI

One Week Beginning
Thursday, Junê HHK'

Irene Dunne

Barbara Bel Gcddca

—Oscar- Homolka

"I REMEMBER
MAMA1'

MODERN LIVING MERITS MODERN SERVICE

SCHOOL DAYS
When JtrowWe. atrnces a .powei* rrne, it taKes

~a m^Tl^vvith-reaHknow^how- jio-put it back in
service. To make sure tljat our men are
capable of meeting these situations, Jersey
Central has opened two training schools to
enable apprentice linemen to be experts in a
period of about three years, or less tha/i half
the time required heretofore.

v Immediate analysis and decisions are re-
quired in an emergency, and the'se men are
trained to perform these acts in their regular
line of duty. "Line gangs" are highly trained
to insiu*e you Reddy service at thje -lowest
possible cost.

JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER & LIGHT CO.

EC-6148
' V
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Phone Wtitfield 2-6078
H. Hershey, Reporter

MburifdiifsWe"
Union Chapel

Sunday School, 0:46 a.m.
Morning Service, 11 ii.tn.

c fitmjv;^ 3_p rn.
Young I'l.-oplt.'.s H</r,yii:7.-, fi:!S.'p:m.

Evening Worship, 7:ITJ. p.m.

Midweek IJrnyi-r . M.<;<:tiiig, Wed-
nesdays, H~pm. rJ = = =

Young Pooplf-'.^JRecreuiion, KrU
diiys, 7:30 p.m. • >

ifrnrxr-Tttkintf-Steps
House J eryice

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1-SUMM3T

HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

'-YOUR-HOME-IN SUMMIT

MU'LTIPLIS LISTING No. 117
Hero's" im uttructlvo buy lor a homo
or 'Investment, at M5.00U. 4 Jamlly
homo In.central business cIlKlrlct wltn
W.OOO. per year Inconici.t Knttro prop-
erty 111 excellent condition.'

Z-3UMA1IT VICINITY

MODKRN Capo Cod, buttKaiow. Living
room with flreplnco, 2 . bedrooms,
dining room, modern kitchen, 'xile
bath on first floor. Gurnet room In
basement. Bpnco for- two. additional
rooms and buth In attic Oil steam
hont,_cup_;Jnsulatlon, attached ga-
rage- CUL apprnxImuteiy^BS—S£~140r
$10,500 Ilrm. *)o uRents. Su. tl-em-W

-CEE-ANY-SUWMIT-
• REALTOR '

SUMMIT VICINITY—If you ale lookr
Ing for a custom built runeh typo

homtt (out of thlir world In architec-
ture); KOO "this one locnted In Country-
side slttlni; on a knoll with bosutltul
trees and consisting of •;} bedrooms,
2 tiled baths, ultra niodnn kitchon;
2-car attached j;:inii,'e with, automa-
tic doors: nip-conditioned oil hoat;
fully Insulated.

ROBERT H. STEELE.-Realtor
05-Summ.lt Ave,, Summit. . mi. (1-0057

A GOOD BUILDING LOT
Is onu tlilnc that hau not gono v.p In
prluo VIST. DUY your lot no'7, wlillo
wo enn still offer you a desirable seloo-
tlon. Anlt for «. W. STAFFORD, of the

OLEN- BAKS-AGENCY,'
Heiilton.' and Developers

<U Bceclnv.nncl Road, Summit 6-2025

COLONIAL, IIOMK located on- large
corner lot; contalnlnu 5' rooms and
tiled bath with HIIOWIT on 1st. floor.
Luriio bedroom and sowing nook on
2nd. Breezeway, mirage; A. O Kan
heiit; aluminum .screens- and many

. other attractive, features. .Available'
• to bUKBCH, Lackawanna II. R. and

schools. Prlco $16,500. —
I 1-MUo beyond New Providence
|—center—an-SprliiRflcId.. Avouuo,~at

corner of Central Avenue. Opon
Dully. Sundays by appointment

S.- E ^ B. G; HOUSTON, Realtors
3(10 Springfield Ave. Summit 0-6484

Sundays or* Eves.. Madison 6-0B55
or Summit 0-2733

• BUY NEW.OR USED HOMES
NOW

_a___IiulUUllii-_£™t.s_!iro rlshiit
We have the house, you—wo-iilr—

whether -Is- it $15,0(10 or $1)5,0(10. 1-
Kamlly. 2-family, four family or bust
ness locution?. EEJTATKS from $70,000

- with aorenKo.
•"7* OBRIG. Realtor Specialist. '

(By appointment/only)
.Summit (1-511(1(1

• (1 Room Colonial noar Memorial
Field.. Oil heat, nice lot . ...$17,000.

Colonial cottai;o—3 lu'droomo, 2
baths, don, oil—Itoocl lot ... $22,000.

—Centrally—located — R rooms, 3
baths, Ban heat, larrco lot ••=--—. $95,000,

Modern n room. » bath Colonial
|n perfect condition . . . - ._ . _. $3(3,500.
Beautiful brick and shone Col-
onial on DruUl Hill.* (1 Iledrooms,
4 baths. Custom built In 10311 .. $511,000,

' MOUNTAIN, WHITMOniS & JOHNSON
Realtors

85 Summit. Avenue Summit 0-1404
. OLD Colonial farm houso: remodeled.

(1 Uooms, 1 bath, Insulated; air cool-
lni; for (lumnior. Screened po'rch, play
house or workshop. Kararco. Largo
lotr-'2oNED-FOR BUSINESS. Attrac-
tive price, taxes $150.—Your offer

_mll!ht b« accepted. OURIO, Realtor,
summit a-SlNM.

TlW^'trrnom white Colonial house
Larflo plot, bronk; ^bedrooms, tiled
bath upstairs. Lavutory 1st. floor.
Modern kitchen, with new olectrlo
stove.- A1.tiu-.hnd uiiniK'". Venetian
bltlidr, tlirminhout. Excellent resi-
dential community, convenient tp
r.toroii and schools. II.H.,- bus. Im-
modtlllo occllpimcy. Prlco $17,200,
Call Summit IS-TOUI-,!.

COLONIAL homo, 7',j rooms, :i batliK.
lai'Ko scvoened porch. 2-Ciir attiichod
Knrnis<!, Noar schools and

3-B—BERKELEY HEIGHTS '
FACTORY SITES

INDUSTRIAL ZONE '
MANUFACTURERS

w TAKE NOTICE
30-Aoroa, nomo with R. R. frontane.
Can bo sold In plots of ono or more

T.'' Wi ROBBINS, Jr. , Real tor
SpiinBflcld Avc., Berkeley HelBhto, N.J.

Phono Summit 0-3545

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

27-MOUNTAINSIDE

Mountainside Highway No, 29
Corner Building—4 rooms, bath on
second floor. Largo room with fire-
place on first floor suitable for1 living
quarters or store. Call Weatfleld 2-
0929-X ;

. .20^-NEW JERSE3X

, country homeo, estates, acre-
ai:e, business properties. Various
prices and locations. JOHN R,
POTTS, Route .28. North Branch.
Somervlllo 8-2551. • • • '

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO SELL

YOUR P R O E E H T X -
PHONE OBHIC1—RKALTOR

Summit 0-5UG61—For Interview
(Speclallzlnii In Summit propertleBl

for 21 yean;
OUR APPRAISAL SYSTKM — Plus
YOUR COOPERATION Plus

Concentration of effort on
-YOURPROPKRTY— A «ALK

Harncs Built to Suit Your Tasto
QUALITY WORK ONLY

THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.
(Builders'Blnco 1003)

CALDWELL. N. J. i OA 8-5265

FIVE-SIx acres — Ideal for summer
homo — foot ot Hlghpolnt Stato
Park. Hl[?h and dry, beautiful moun-
tain scenery. Electricity and phono.
SUKSOX, New Jersey, off Route, No.
23. Writo llox 73, c/o Item.

0-B CALIFON
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

VILLAGIi HOME, excellent neighbor^
hood, with ahado and shrubbery,

—nuven—roomn-, -3- bedrooms,—olothea-
oloset, bath, stonm Hoat, ncroons,
2-cnr Karaite. Lot 72x180;' taxes. $05,
Prlco $10,000. Commuting D. h. &
W. at Gladstone.

GLADYS V. PARLEY
Tel. Oallfon 57RI1, Callfon, N. J.

Opon Sundays

12—ByLORHAM PARK

PARSIPPANY
Attrnctlvo ormn, bath, modorn home,

flroplace In llvlnff room, oll-otoany
hoat, garago with workshop, •••• lot
100x100, $101200. PARSIPPANY
REALTY CO., A. E. Van Trook, Bkr..
Parslppany Rd.. Lako Parslppany.
Tel. Whlppany 8-0118 or 0433-R.

LAKE P R O P E R T I E S

38-SEASHORE

POINT PLEASANT BEACH, N. J.
FINEST year round residenco section,
convenient schools, churches,„ busi-
ness, 5 blocks to station. First floor,
living room, firoplaco, dlnlnit room,
kitchen, 1 bedroom, tllo bath, sun
parlor, breakfast hoolc, Hmall office,
porch. .2nd-floor— 2 - bedrooms, wash
room, storage closots. Full cellar, H.
W. heat, Bi">: burnor, 2 car garage,
on plot 75x140 ft.-Idoal for Doctor,^)
offlco and resldonco. POBdession..-^
months, $20,000. Owner will finance
410,000 if desired.
• RICHARD E. LIMROTHv-

rtfvo St., Point Pleasant 5-0808

-^SUNSHINEJHARBOR-
Convonloht waterfront • homosltea.

Wlti. M. LAMBERT AGENCY
Boaver Dam Road, Point Ploai-
ant 5-1206.

I F ^ Y O U T I A V E A H O U S E -
For salo In South Oranye, Maplewood
Mlllburn or Sliort Hills. CALL US. wo
have buyers. . ,
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.

10 Sloan St.
Established 1800

South Orange, N. J.
BOUTH-ORANGE 3-12i5
HOMES & INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES

LOT wanted, between Summit, Bor-
nardsvllle or Morrlstown, Within
D.L.W. stations. Roply -Box 82
Summit Herald. __^ •

WE HAVE BUYERS
FOR houses und lots In South Orango,

Maplowood, Mlllburn, Short HIIIB,
Summit and Chatham- Kindly send

. particulars or phono and wo will
—Inopoctrproporty. No chargo for list-

ing. " . n
J. LEWIS FIACRE ii SON. "Roaltor

1874 Springfield Avu., Mpld. SO 2-8400

WANTED: Lonrc leaso or buy threo bed-
room, two bath, built within 12
yearn, aood nolBhborhood between
Summit, Morrlstown. ^Excellent ref-
orohcea, Now York—ovonlngo. Ulster
5-O084.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER RENTAL—8 rooins, two

I bathsrbrooHowsy, poroh, terrace Kar-
den; facing Watchung Ronervatlon.

Maid available. Summit 6-5388.
SUMMER cpttages—fbr-Hlehb—house-

keeping for rent on beautiful Deer
IsliuKli Maine. Phono ovcnlngu Short
Hills 7-2400-J or writo J. B. Knowl-
ton, 2 Exoter road, Short Hills, N. J

lion. Excellent
Bll. fl-G7Ga.

ols and " ' p
cond i t ion . O W N k R j

COLONIAL: QmliT hall, 7 Inriso rooms,
3 bedroom:;, lar^o' closets. LlvinR

- i-oo'in "JflxlU with flrvplaoo, .2 tiled
bnths, lavatory "l:u.. lloor, tile kit-
chen. Newly decorated throiu',hbut.g

.- Gar-Lai'^e lot. lurge flnwcr narden.- Gar-
ni;e Attached. Ton minutes walking
to .shopplui; center .'N12,5()O, posses-
sion. . Owner- Su. (i-aaoU-J, '•

NEAR BLAIRSTOWN . .
LOVELY old IIOUHO, completely rcatorod
nnd addition built In 1030. Stono and
framo. 2. Bedrooms, bath,- children's
dqnpltory (can bo mtido Into two moro
bedroomn); lots of closot spnee, llvlnrt
room, dlnlnp; room, modern-attractive
kitchen; custom built biw opcnlnpc on
patlq, beautiful lawns, badminton
ccnirtr outdoor flrcplnou—Illy pond (oan
bo converted to swimming pool). 50
Acres, low taxes. ASKINO $15,000.

NEAR NEWTON
EXCLUSIVE LAKE "property; 55 acres,
3,000 foot of shore line, beautiful nprlnij
fed luko. Ideal for Clnb Plan develop-
ment or estate'. This acrcauo surrounds-
upper end of.Inker, o thorondnow do-^
-I'clopcd In homes on lialf npi-0 Club
Plan plots. BARGAIN at $12,000.

LAKE MOHAWK
NI3W year-round house, 4Vj acres. UlR
llvlm? room, picture windows, flfo-
placo, nleo-dlnliiK room, kitchen, pow-
der room, 2-20 ft. Bedrooms, bath.

. OH burner, full cellar, 2-car Rararco,
-brcoviowny;—ASKING $10,500. (Club
Plan). .

PAULINSlKILL LAKE
ONE yoar old Ranch typo houso (atuc-
coi. BIR llvhiR- room, firoplaco,
screened porch; cllnlni; room, kitchon,
2-Nlco bedrooms, bath, oil burner, full
cellar, 2-car RavaRo. $11,000. Furnish-
ings oxtra If desired (Club Plnn). •

•BLAIRSTOWN .

S H O R E ACRES
On BARNEQAT BAY

VENICE OF THE-JERSEY SHORB
COME SEE OUR NEW WATERFRONT
•RANCH TYPE HOUSE: located on-an
B0 ft. wido, deep water LAGOON over-
looking BARNEOAT BAY, whoro a
view of t̂ho.-WATER can bo soon from
pvery window. Spacious, living -room
and dlnotto with firoplaco and hoat-
o-lator, 2 cheerful bedrooms, full col-
ored bath, officiant kitchon with lino-
leum colored floors, -sanltan walls,
ample- closet npaco, plcturo windows,
patio ovorlooklnK LAGOON. Lot 75x100.
DOCK YOUR BOAT IN-YOUR OWN
FRONT'YARD. TERMS. FREE BOOK-?
LET. Open 7 days weekly.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES
OSBORNVILL15, N. J.

DREAM House, Frnnklln school dls-
tvtctT" Nearly 1/3 aero, bountifully
lniulrioapedi—brook.—100—yon HI Qlflt

•completely MOdornjBCd. Air oondl-
'. tldnod lias heat; lovely tiled batli

with -space for anotKoT^Tiow luxes.

40—SHORT HILLS '

KNOLLWOOD AT FAIR HAVEN
Plots of 75 foot frontago or more S1.400
up; ..liave_fow . 50-foot" lota::as..'low_iui.
$7.r)0; very good terms. .Map and prlco
list on reciuest,

PHILIP j ; BOWERS .58 COMPANY.
180 Market st., Newark. MArkct 3-1OO0.

-ON-A LOT 173 X 178
N O R T H SIDE

Many fine trees and shrubs. This Is
ono or Ll,io"oKlor~colonlals wlthrplenty-
of charm.. Convenient to station. 5
Flroplacos. Features. Include library,
pine panelled play room, 2-car at-
tached garage, largo screened porch,
oil hoat. 4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, mald'n
room and bath. Very well maintained
and in excellent condition. $20,500. To
Inspect phone, ' •

PAUL S. TICHENOB, Roaltor
Sh. Hills 7-2031 Eves. So^ Or. 2-0132

LAKE PROPERTY-
RUSTIC lodge on boautlful natural
lako, 1,300 feet elevation, In Sussex
mountains. All modorn Improvements.
Insldo and outuldo Ilroplace with fliig-
titono patio. Restricted - community
July and1 August. Phono S.O.- 3-0510.
SUMMER" COTTAGE, modern, on the

boach, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, August,
location Beach -Havon, N, J. Box 83
c/o-Summlt Horalcl.

NEAR NEWFOUNDLAND, N. J. Route
23. Available now for soason occu-
pancy. Lovoly 18th Century furnished
house overlooking trout stream. 4-
'Bedrooms, 2 bathn, maid's room, liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchon,

• porch, swimming pool; 2-Cur garage,
4-Months through Soptcmbor $1,200,
Yoar-round lcaso $1,1100. LEWIS &
AYF.RS. 11 High St., Newton, N. J
Phono Nowton 333—435 or 187-W.

"APARTMENTS TO LET
3 ROOM APARTMENT. FURNISHED,

JUNE 15, TO SEPTEMBER 15. SU. «-

SUMMIT. . After Juno 15 for thrco
.' months, Bedroom, living room,

bath, kltchonotto for breakfast only
Bimlhoss couplo or two Kontlemon
Refo'rouces . exchanged. Furnished
with-or without maid service, Box
68 r'U Summit Hernld.

J3NE, or two adjoining attractive
"roomn,—ndjolntng—bath,- -In—roflnod

small homo. First floor. Largo
shady yard. Wonderful summer lo-
cation. Kitchen privileges? Chat. 4,
S010-W, 0-8 P. M. .•

• B Y - -
Immediate occupancy
Prlco $15.(100.

Tins-HIC'HtAND CO,

no garago.

Realtors
4,1 Maple st. Summit I1-7010.
A'l'l'RACTIVK Colonial! (i room^.

screeued purch, air conditioned oil
, heat, tiled bath und lavatory. At-

tached l-c;ir canine, ample .closets^
6 years old, offered at $111,500.

JOUS-BECK-SCHMIDT Co.,
Itcivltors

summit (K1021

.COBBLEWOOD section, noar Blair
Academy. Aero of landscaped rsroimd,
House hna plno_panclled UvlnR room,

"IlvpplKCcr;—dlrrtnft—Tonrm—2—bed rooms-l
bath, nico porch, attached-Knrngo, oil
burner. SACRIFICE at $0,500,

NEAR N E W T O N •
2-HEDUOOM summer cottnRo oh Club
Plnn .lake; nlco lot $5,000 for quick
sale.

Abovo proportion can bo seen by
appointment only. Innnedlate oc-
cupancy—on~ nil properties.- Other
proportioH available,

!jl Union Place
1942 "COLONIAL

Six beautiful rooms; full" ulztv—wi-
trunco hull, tIrcpli\co, ncrotined porch,
luocin a kltclien'.1 Invutory, .3. tfoocl-

alzecl ht-ctrnoin.s, modern tllo bath.
-latu^liL'U Kiinuvc: KUR, Inauliitluii;

r~~lo;T i y \\ !iiv uuls]3jiurl y occupuuey;

•'• $"'CLARENCE D. L O N G I
835 Sprllliulelcl avu 3u-a-5Juli-52(i5

11 HlKh St. , Nowton, N. ,T.
Phono NEWTON 333—435 or'187-W

20-MADISON

MERE words lnadociuato to doscrlbo
chiu-mlng II room homol bath;, de-
lightful sotting; distant vipw: -metal

—cusementsr plato—glafln— wlnd'oWs':-
Htoam lieat; oil burnorr -2-car- nt-

—tached-Rarago; low—taxos;—lot—•1S5-X
o«ar ( ioo

WOC-DFlELD AT-SHORT HILLS
A wooded hilltop of perennial charm

providing the privacy and environment
of a gentleman's estate for a fow
distinguished dwellings; plots of 150
feet frontago or more; custom homes
built to your_order. Map and prlco list

t ' "' 'r_jl!niiffiiti.
\PHIL1P J. I3OWERS «! COMPANY

100-Markot St., Newark. MAricet 3-1000

IM.MEDIATJ
ATTRACTIVE-
acres, noar'HaoJy
shrubbery, jiuftli

POSSESSION '
situated, on -6

WH, flowers and
b one" or, two

families. 1st. Floor living room, dining
room, modorn kitchen. 2 bedrooms and
bath; 2nd, Floor kitchen, living room,
2 bedrooms, Till Improvements, 2-car
garago. Prleo $12,50(1. , -*

GLADYS V. FARLEY
Tel. Callfon" 57-R-ll- callfon, N. J.

MODERN 3-rooms, prlvato kitchen
bath,, oil hoat, hot water, now re-
frigerator. Noar Summit; buslnesr
couplo only, no pets, car "-'• ->"t<"i
$85 per month, i-olereucei
70, c/o Summit Herald.

essential
Box No

3'/j ROOM.aparlmont. furnished, Jun
15th-^Sept. 7th. Su. 0-IM43-W.

TWO room furnlshetl apartment, prl
vato bath. Kitchen privileges
Adults. Residential section. Repr
box 80 Summ.lt Herald ' '

; j ;OUNTAINSIDE-I n for in a-
tion la lioitij; out this woelt to nil
Boroufjli ,r<-\sid«nts wlvo will in tjie_l

future- rocoivo dpor-to-door-
,(ioli.V(.'ry...Tlu; information ..being
'orwnrded by the Planning Bnurd,
K—tlio— houjio—numbcra— fa
Borough n-^idejit in tho. un.'ii to
no eovorud. These have been ar-
rived at after mueh deliberation
on the .part of the Bourd, «nd
notificution luiri also been sent to
ho Post Offiee. ~ ~

Delivery will hu .started us soon-j
nfter June 1—as nunrberB and re-
ceptacles are on the Im.usw, Mull
will not be delivered to any'ho'u.s«
until thi.s.iK_dj«i_e;___ ^

The follo\Vihg ti.Creets will be
covered by th,e proposed delivery:
Evergreen "eourt. Oak 'Tree -road,
Birch lane, Birch Hill road, Hick-,
ory lane, Garrett road, Orchard",
road, Appje Tree lans, Wood Val-

j 1 road, Stony Brook • road and
New Providence road to Whippor-

The Planning Board further ad-
vised Hint houses set back on New
Providence road rau«( have, boxes
at the curb."A~box-must be set a t
the' en t rance to Oak Tree court,
aa tho carrier will, not go in there.
A box may ..be sot at tho Coles
hou«e on Whlpporwill way for the
homes beyond that point. Route 29
will continue to be delivered by
RFD.

The street!) running about
parallel with Route 20, will have
•numbers starting' at. 1,000 at tho
Springfield, line und" run up to
about 1000 at the Scotch Plalna.
line. Tho existing numbers u,t the
Springfield line are about 1000.

Tho street* running about a t
right angles to Route 29 will s tar t
at 200 at tlie Highway and increase
toward the mountain and decrease
running southeasterly. The existing
Westfleid numbers or) -hillside ave-
nue, StandlHh avenue,- Mountain
avenue and Sherwood .parkway,
will be continued lnto'the Boroughr :

The existing numbers on Wood-
land avenue, which are In the five
hundreds, will be increased to the
eight hundreds, to check with the
Wofitflold numbers on Woodland
avenue. The last house- in West-
field is number 722"!

The oven numbers will bo on the
right, facing in the direction of the
Increasing numbers, and tho odd
on tho loft. • ~"

Home owncm In—tho—areo—cov-
ered by tho streets listed above to
receive door-to-door delivery, are
being notified by post- curd this-
week of the correct number to apr
pear on their homes.

SMOKE—NO FIRE,
MYSTERY IN BORO
' MOUNTAINS! Vfj—
tnry^of^thc; smoke-without'-fIre--
is still unsolved. Responding to
a call from Carl Reimer, own-
er of the Mountainside Market,
the Fire Department Sunday
morning found the butcher shop -
filled with «moke. Search as
they did, no fire could be found.
Tho bakery on one side of the
whop, was searched also as was
the c!eanei".s on tho other, but
rib fire was located there, or in
thc-ceiliiiK,s of the stores.' -' •••

Chief William VanNest, who
made.a check, later in the day,
stated there was still no sign of
fire, or any further, smoke. His
theory.- le-thc^-sk-ylight— in the
ceiling must have been open a'
little, and .smoke from the chlm-
nc-y leading. fFom~t!v<r~b[£liery'8"
furnace had,, entered due to tho
heavy atmospheric pressure'
during • the . morning, <is the
smoke had a defmito "wood"
smell'.

Decoration Day
Legion Auxiliary

MOUNTAINSIDE — Memorial
sorvlces were conducted at 11 a.m.
Monday In front of the Borough
Honor-Roll-byj-memberK of Blue
Star...Post 380. • American Legion,
and their Auxiliary, Blue Star
XZn.! t ._JBpy_.Scpiits..of̂ Tnmp._TOZ(v}Ht[I!
participated.

Vice-Commander Henry Pfelfor
conducted-the-scrvices in the ab-
sence of Commander Hurry
Bcechler who Is 111; and Mrs.
Pfclfer, ^president of the , Aux-
iliary spoke for^licr group. Pruy-
«rs were offered by Post Chaplain
William Gullfoyle and Unit Chap-^j
lain Mrs. Maxlnc Buck. The L~e* I
glon's wreath wag placed on the.
Honor Roll—by-Sergtant-at-Arma-
William Kubach,. while Mrs.sBca-
trice Schneller,' Unit vice-presi-
dent and president-elect, placed
the wreath for the Auxiliary.

"Taps" were played from distant,
points by two members of the Boy
Scout1!' Drum and Bugle Corps.
Tlie boys and their leaders had
returned In" time for the 11 o'clock
ceremonies from their participa-
tion In the Westfleid pnrade. .
• Only a very small group of

Mountainside residents • attended
who were not Legion or Auxiliary
members. '

Softball League
Games Underway

MOUNTAINSIDE—Though this*1

year's sen.son_for local Softball
started off with rain as did last
year's, aevcra!. games have been
played to date.

On May 20, Birch Hill took Hall
& Fulis 12 to 6; while Mountain-
side Drug took Somerset 16 to 9.
On the 24, Watch Hill lost to
Sqnici;f)et 2 to 3, whllo Mountalnr
sido .Drug walked away from
Owens Tydol 14 to 3. The Drug-
gists rolled all over Hall & Euha<
o"h the 27 by a score of 22 to 4,

|-whllo-the J3ircb._HilI_team .downed
Watch Hill 11 to~2~"

The original games scheduled
for the 17 between Owens Tydol
and Birch Hill, and Hal! & Fuhs
versus Watch Hill are still to be
played. Sunday morning was tho
tlma-.qct,-but-the.postpQncd_gam(!B..
were again rained out.

•Scheduled for tonight Is Somer-
set versus Owens Tydol on Field
No. 1 and Mountainside Drug

^versus Birch Hill on Field No. 2.
On Mondny evening, Somerset
will play Hal) ' &• Fuhs' on Field
1,- while Watch Hill will oppose
Owens Tydol. ...,-".::

SPEEDING PENALTIES

-BAROAINJ Beaulitul modorn;' fuj>
• •• riliihod 3-room apartment. Private
-' Kardon..- ,Umo iutli-r.,abor Day.

Adultn only. Su 0-07&2-M aUor
—ITl>—M: • • -

WANTED TO RENT
-REPINED couplo doolren early Sum-

mer ront.al; either Eimnll houso or
dpartmont. Summit or vicinity.
Phono Millburn fl-4000. .

QARACIE tor ono car near Main and
• Pasoalc, Chatham^ Chat 4-7512-M.

A. J HABMAN Ik SON. Ronltorn
2(1 Qroen Avo, "

Ij|iirI'"Us- show yuu some of the rTTuT
hiimi's we linve for sale In s u m m i t
aiKt uoiu'liy towns. Here are n lew.

'BUNGALOW:—'I rooinu baOv ftncLHUr--
ace iiPiir town . . . $13,200

DKAUTIKUI, 10-IU Colonial, (I j,nlco
I'lioms, lavnUiry. tiled bath, at t . Kiir-

'ii;,i-, poi-i-h. tri^fy n-ioclorn $111,500
3-l,liVHli l E i X o l o n l a l , .7 rooms, 2 tllo

j tKitiis. lavatdfy, recreation room, 2-
' "an" KiirirSor"poriaf~."~~ .."" --!|S22;OOO
OL,DI'":it linilse (ill 2 acres, lino

•—En'mind-', l.cunts-ei:miLi,—He. J u s t - t h o .
•—. piiluo lor iicvoral chlldron, conven-
« lent " .." " . $22,500

MODHBN Colonial, best locution, 8
swell rooins. 2 tiled baths, etc. In -
sulated, ili't'u/.lul .- $28,500

PAHT UUIOK syi thent lo Colonial. 0
IIU-KO rooms, 2 tiled baths, powder
room, 2-cnr naiatvo. Larito I d , flue
locution . . • $30,000

AND MANY OTHERS
A.S. ANDERSON, Realtor

332 yprlniifleld live. Summit
Summit (i>.3123 or Summit 0-3»a2
K T I F U I J Oeori;l»n Ueiildonco In
line re.ildontlal.station with over an
ncre of planned lawns and mirdomi
House designed hy prominent archl-.
teet. Lurî e Llvlnj; Room, dining
Mom, nlttlnr; room, aolarlum, service
rooinit. HcL'-cmd fUtnr: s liedrnoius,
maldH rcinms. 3 bulhii, lui'i;e sun
noi-1-.h." AaliliiK $55,0(10. Opun tc of-
foru.

IIOIiMMS AC1HNCY, ncaltoru
4* Maple St. Mu-ll-UI'12 KVes. Ii523 R

•2-.-HUMMIT VICINITY

SUMMIT SUBURB

ABARGAIN ? Z J
W.K.TIIINK'sO.'TFio'houaoMocatod near
pjiroclijaV and public schools lu In ex-
cellent. cbndHlon, Han 3 bedrooms,
Flood batir and kitchen, llvlnK room
with—fireplace nun room, full nl'/ed
dlnlnR room. 1-Car GaruRe, titoam hoat.
Low prlco of $11,030 maken It oloElblo
for O.I. - . •

BY H. MAIltlI!Trr~KCTrtto
} l j S t

-2S—MORRIS-O&TJNT-"?

OFF Roxmu io
-V-IU,AG-Fi-PHOPErtTY, MorrlH County;
H room IIOUHO, nil convonlonces: ba-tn,-
alno lavatory; property landscaped. 2
Aoroo, 2-cnr gnrnea, burn, chlcUcn
houso 35x12 ft. House has ntoain heat.
PropiM'ty near bus, tiioros, ehurchen
and hnthliu;. Price $15,000. Terms cash
nhnvf purnlin"" money morh(;nr!e.
MRS. HELEN S. D. MXJLLIKIN

. . \ flioker ,
•'. Phono Supeassunn 4087

0 ACRES, woodland with nwlft Trout
brook, 2 room Suinmor cottage. Tiu-
CII only ttll. Prleo $3,n00.
•»TUHET R. MWIb^

Broker
Phonn Choator 40-J Opon Hundayn

2&-MORRISTOWN

A-l LOCATION
lARMINa 3 bedroom Dutch Colo-
nial Fireplace In llvlnK room, broak-
fnst nook, tiled bath, «t floor lava-
tory; laundry, finished biuiomont,
doublo KiiraRo. HJxeollont condition;
priced at $32,000 for quick «nlo.

JAMES J. DI5MPS15Y
"Morrlntown'u Actlvo Broker."

58 Purk Plnoo ' Record QulldlnR
Morrlntown 4-20S1

GARAGE or parking space lor car.
Noar R. R. station. Onll colloot
Eldorado 5-7044. Manhattan,

Wcntflold 2-1303

BO-WEST ORANGE

NISW COLONIAL, (I lar[?o roomn, tllo
bath, lavatory, II x 20 Klnnsed In
and jicroonod porch, picture window,
unusual setting with view and no
hoiuioH noar on 3 sides, ELLIS & CO.,
So. 2-fll 10—SH_7*2i)(lD... : ! .

REAL ESTATE-WANTED.
$25,000—3 Bedrooms,--2 Imllin, large
. llvlnR room add dlnhiK room.
$25,000 to $30,000, modorn, must have.

bedroom ' and bath Int. floor
$50,000—5 Bedrooma, 3 or 4.-baths, 2

mulcts' rooms.
$17,000—(I Roomn and bath, , Rood

school district.
$23',()00—Older typo If modernized, 4

nnclroomii, 2 bnths
L I S T YOUR P R O P E R T Y W I T H

W A L T E R E. EDMONPSON
Broker

LIST me show you how to price your
homo equitably to your satisfaction.
Appraised by prominent Realtor and
IHuldor. No |,ouso Hated If unrea-
sonably priced..

382 S P R I N G F I E L D Ave.
SUMMIT, N. J.

Su ' fi-7O73 or Su (1-0000

COUPLE WITH 2 children, being evic-
ted lifter 10 years, desire 4 or 5
rooms R. Schwclkert, Bo 2-1H3U.

5 or 0 ROOM Apartment or house In
South OranRo or vicinity. SO 2-70J0.

THREE -room itpartmont for mlddle-
Sod oouplo, Koar bus linos Addretw

K I ' ^ 3 B i t ; 8 3 B ^ T l n l o i l •
GARAGE npuoo-fw-ono-cnr In wood-

flold^ttcotlon^or-vlclnlty.—Bhor^ i^iio
7-3073.

APARTM15NT or honso furnished, Jul
==aiul-AuRustJ!amHy_wKlv_2rach!!dronRu

'lrtsTT—bcM." DON Alibis,'. Joromo Avo., Ciirlo
Place " ""

DESIRE! furnished apartment In South
OrnnRo durlni! summer mnntlis.
Threo adults only. SO 2-2700, unit
for Mlrji Murphy.

Gasoline Truck
Cracks Up Here

MOUNTAINSIDE — Residents
and business owners along Route
20 had their . hearts, in tiiolr-
throats' for- a while on Monday
morning when looking back to the
recent oil fire, and viewing an-
other gasoline truck accident.

A tractor nnd trailer loaded,
with .1,000 gallons of hiKh...tcak_caSi..|
trucl'c—a pole', highway sign and
ridgo while taking the overpass

Route 29 and rounding the
.ui'iL-l The. ,..:'trj.ick; owned lijT"|
Iharle.s W. Albert of East Stroucte-
•urtj, Pa., was. driven by Robert

P. Brodhead of Bushkill, Pa
Brodhead told Officer Frank
ilzer ho felt something snap in

ho steering meclmniam and his
ight front wlicel-hi9 the curb. The
ruok then stru'cli aNpolc, knoclced

down a highway sign and tor-e up
iod along i t s path for about fifty
cot. "

Salzer -notlced-Cnsolirio dripping
'rQm_eoveral points In tho tanlc-

"and-called-ehlcf Gharles-HoneckcT^-
who responded and requested the
Fire Dcnartmc-nt to stand by'. Fire-
men Francis Peterson and Joaepli_|
Horehey rcTfirondexi—wTtli tho, en-

i^andi3$iiMBCifcaB±itthciMnU
wns removed-by^Ma£lac«a-of Plain-
field.

SUN SPOTS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holder of

Poplar nvenuc, arc the parents of
a aon, born'M-ay 20 at Muhlenbcrg
Ho.spital. It is-the couple'a ilret
child. ; •

John C. Pflueger, Jr., of Wood-
land avenue, ho.s hoen admitted
Into Phi Eta Slgmn, national
1 reshman honorary fraternity at

University.

3 ADULTS urgently need 4 or 5 rooms.
Christian family. UNlonvlllo 2-5340-

TIIREE-four. roomi iiĵ artmont for vot-

BUSINES3~WomKn" dealroa -2-3-4-moin
unfurnlahod apartment with Icltoh-

' onotto, - Qvimmlfc to MorrlBtown or
vicinity. Roterenoos. Call Minn
thur, Su (I-6300V

Ar

DWUA •modem ultrnctlvo woll-liull.t
cottnee,. 'J Vi'sr:; old. piirfect condl-
tltm. lurĵ o lot. hlnli Kriuuid. beau-
tiful views. sumniiKled with 'Well

• kept modern homes, ownod by KOOI!
neluhbiiis Owner called awny i'n,-
(Klr) tor (iiilek sale. Shown by ap-
pointment mily.

I.'IIKMTKR C- IIENRV, Realtor
_3j_ Miipli-Jit^ auminlt (I-1B03

IMMKI)fK'-VK O C C U T A ' N C Y
SIX ItOOMH aiid bath; ccinl steam
hoiit; attaohetl 1-cnr Mi(rai;o, en ',«
aiu;e trimt Nfwty cl»'(*nntted.. l ' 'urnlturo
opilonul To liiiipi'i't. cull
.lOSKPII 1''. CIIUIIGH', Broiter •

41 Maple HI.. Hllinmlt, N. J
I'liune Hlnullllt (l-n-IIV in- 31144

IHl'eel i'l'om invuei-ll
Ocinsult li VlMAL'l'OU Specialist

' who kiiiiws .values.
OP.HICI. Ueultor-

Sunu&lt U-filldU—[ui- appointment

SHORT dltitanOo from Xl-U. station.
Excellent 'N. Y. commutlnii, Old White
Colonial, 1unt remcidelod, cap Insul-
ated. A brook, Rimli'ii, terrnco with
orh'lnul stone root cellar, fl acreH and
a Bide hllll Oil hent, 2 fireplaces, 2
baths with tub showers, 4 bedrooms,
attached KIU;HP:O, etc Early possession.
Aiiklm; $23,Slid,

THE COUNTRY-AGENCY '
VILLAGE I1OAD CIUHKN VILLACIK
Mndliion ti.O'MI) Res. Mnrrlntown 4-111(13

OFFICES FOR RENT
TWO front rooms; apply 25 Maplo

utrcBt. Summit 0-5474.

WANTED—In thn Oranirea, Maplownod,
Short lllllii.-ttnmnlt. Chatham, etc..
DONALD WMVILLETT Boiiltor

25 Hnlstod St:, IBuut OranKo, N. J.
Phone OR 3-2(123 NlKlltH OR li-5204

USTINQS—HALKS-APPRAISALS
MANAQEMENT—INSURANOl!

REFINED HUHINI3SS woman wlshen
front room, lan;o closet. Small adult
famllj or widow. Convenient Iriuiu-
portatlon, nox 20, Maplowood NOWH

.uiiiui'noocloil by couplo with two
HtnaH ohlldron, 4 rooms and bath
within commutluK dlstnrico of Sum-
mit. WllllnK to pny roanonahln rent,
R. Vou(!h, o/o Summit Herald,
Su. n-0300.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

f i -

OREENHOnsiS florist, with 5-rnoiv
bungalow; 300-foot i'mntii^o on' mnli
hllthwiiy, profltublo; $27,000; will
nance.

CALL JOHN ALEXANDER
HILL REALTY CO., Roalto

204 South Orane.0 Avo. ' MA. 2-0152
MORTGAGE LOANS

ritliK- Morij,'.-u:«« tin
Low Interoiit rates. No

I'M!.A. iplil opuvontlon
on aollcltud. '

mv:! M

Your Seal of Safety

/ "REALTOR"

CONSULT A REALTOR

Will' uit> w
JO your*.'
lentil. t«e4,
al mnrtL'U
MOMM Asaimv:! M

COMPANY
05 SUMMIT" AVR HUMMIT..N. J

WiONMBTIMMIT ftlG(IKWiONMBTIMMIT ftlG(IK
Kvolilnit. I'liono VVodtfluliI J-01II

HOME OWNERS
Offset tlin hliiher cost of living with
reduced monthly innrti!iiK« pnymi>nt».
If you iiro payiuii; indro than a 4%
rate on your mnrtyuuo, luVestluiito our
refln'uuelui! pli>u.

rhnnn KH 11-1500
and u»k for Mr. Johuuuu ur call at tin

lrving+o|i Na+iohal Bank
• at the Oontar J

Irvlutjton, N. i .

The Sew What Club met ,rc-
clfntly at the home of MrsT

ranklin Knight of Cedar nvenuc.
THie evening was. topped off with
v -birthddy—criebi'ntioM—ill—honor-
>f"Mrw..Cai'mfilR"DlPaola of Scotch"
lains.

The Friendship Club held Ita nn-
nual dinner recently at "Snuffys"

Jllri ScotchJPlains; r-;—

I, ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that William Mottor.
tracllni; us Th~e Triwer Inn7Tiira~appllcd
,o the Mayor nnd Borouuli Council
:»f— trhe—^Bin'outih—of-Moun talnsldo^NcW-
T!;i:aey,̂ Ior_(iJiloiin_ry retail consumption
.ft:onso No. C-4 for promlsefi sftuated
on Routo 20, Mountnlnsldo, Now Jer-
ioy.

Objections, If any, should bo made
inmedlntely In writing to Joseph A.
3.-Komlch, Chairman or the Llcons-
JIIK Committed -of tho norouith of
Mountainside, Borough Hnll, Moun
tnlnsldo, Now Jersoy.

\VILLIAM MOTTISR.
Trailing an Tho Tower Inn.

Renldonco address: 7(1 Tarlc Avoiiuo,
Majilowood, Now Jorsoy.
May 27-Juno 3 Fees—*4.40

IMPOSED IN MTSIDE
"MOUNTAINSIDE — William.R.,

Slsley of 576 North Chefitnut
street, Westfleid, »am
Jones of tho samo address, botji
traveling 0(S miles an hour In a '10-
mlle zone, were fined $15 each last
Thursday night by Recorder (Al-
bert J. Bennlngcr. Harry W.Tiede-
man, Jr., of Pittsburgh, Pa., and
Adelphla K^M"iTZSr~of~New York
City wei'e fined $10 each for speed-
ing. •

, .For operating a" motor scooter
bike without « license, Albert
Leviiid of Newark was fined $13.
Careless . driving coat Edwin
Strawbrldgo of New York City" $10,
and on a.eccond-violatlon of fall-
Ing to wear glasses on a condi-
tional license, he paid a fine of
$5. Two other fines foi1 careless
driving wefe paid by Bernard
Harris-of Plalnfield, and Jay L,
Kroijt of "York, Pa. Kroul's sum-
mons came from his nosing in bo-

•twceti a truck and an auto, caus-
ing the car to strike "a safety Isle

John A. Bushner of Catnsaviqua
Pa., waa fined $7 for falling t<
have-a driver's license-in-hU-pos
session.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

J U N E " . . . • • •

3—Mrs. Fred Roedcr
5—Mrs. F. H. Stediman
.6—Allen Hambacher
0—Robert W. Stedmnn

11-John Mulligan, HI
12—Leslie Lect

Cliarlea Shorno
Dewcl Knoll '
William Von Bofstol

- -14—Edward Davis

15—Charles Honcelcer, Jr.
Juno Carol-LaRocca

Ifir-'DanlcI Bllwls<r

M O U N T A I N S I D K .-T^MIST

iiVitrie-i- Schiii'lli'i- was clcrtnd
ircsiiU-nt or Blue Star Unit 3R0
(f-tlii»L-VV«miiii-'.'1 -Atixillsir.v, Aim>rl»
ran Li-glon, at .Tuesday night's

•lCctinK'of the Hi'asnn wen,'; First
icr-pre.'iiclent, Mrs. Bflty Bmi-

iiihgrr; second vice-president, Mrs.
Elizabeth Tanscy; treasurer, Mrs.
Uera Herrick; secretary, Mrs.
Ruth Kubach; hl.storlan, Miss
C l o a n or Pfcifior; scrgranl-ut-
irm«, Mrs. Mildred Kayser; and,

iH-pWiin, 'Mrs. Moxin
Tin.1 outgoing president. Mrs.

Pearl " Pfoiffor. reud_the. 1
of the Unit for-it^fi
.•early reports were given by tho
vnrloiiH- unmmlticrp chairmen.

AmohK_the communications re-
ceived . wns one from Mrs. Ruth
Evonii, chalrBinn of tho Girls1

State program, thanking the Unit
for their eooporeatlon; jintl n li't-
ter of. regret from Mrs, Mary
O'Connor, -Gounly Corroriponding
Secretary,, Umi -she couITAot at-
tend their rodent anniversary
p.nrly. BJlle^Sfar Post 38G, wrote
thanking the Unit for their recent
contribution . to the Post's build-
ing* fund. . ' • .,' ." ..

Announcemcnt'was made of the
County Convention to be held
Juno 30 in Jeffer.son_Hlch. School,
Elizabeth. Delegates who will at-
tend <ire Mrs. Pfeiffer,' Mr.i.
Sehnoller,. Mrs. Bonnlriger,- Mrs.
Tjinsey, Mivi, Herrick and 'Miss

^latter two to (rorry |
the Unit's new colors. All mem-
bers were also urged , to attend
American Legion Night in Warin:.
nnco Park on June !). ,,

The Unit will combine with tho
Post for a joint. Installation of'
officers some time in September,'
tlio dnte to bo announced later,
Mrs. Herrick was- appointed
man for the affair.

Mrs. Sehnellor w
chairman- for the Unit's annual
cni-d party to be held next fill. ~

The next meeting, will be held
on September p.7, at which time
plane for the fall merchandise
club will bo announced. Tuesday's
winners for the present club draw-
ing were Mrs. Lorotta Mullln, Mrs.
Amelia Pfeiffer. Miss Jeannette
Pfelffer and Mrs. Annii~Mnnch,'
Mrs. Benninger won the "dark..
horse" prize of the evening.

'Mrs. Etta Menerth,.local rehabil-
itation chnlrmaTTTln giylngher..re-
port on the party at Lyons Hos-
pital, hold May ID, fltated sixty
men—from .Ward 7A were ontoi:-

,'taincd at bingo .by hor group
which included . Mrs. Josephine
Mullin,1 Mrs. Pfelffer, Mrs. Schnei-

•ler, Mrs. Emmn Weber, Mrs.
Eleanor PIttenger arid Mrs. Anna
Hartig, as .well as- County Re-
habilllatlon Chairman .Frances-

|jsiabor-aiid-four-of-her-ccimmiUee.'~!
Ov.er 500 poples were sold lost

Friday and Saturdny tliroughout
the Borough, it -was announced by
poppy chairman Miw. Herriek, with
a totals-return rocelved-of more
than $70..

Mr. and Mre. -Clwrics R. Vados
i of Toledo, Ohio, have announced

the birth of a-daughter, Karen
Ann, lust Saturday. Mrs. VawtLH is-*
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Hoch of 30 South Maple avenue.- -

Barbar^i-AJieo. Larson
NIGHTS UNTIL NINE
STORES-OPENFRIDA1I

-rn;—Henry Blohm -of Central
avenue, wna gucst~of,~honor at a
baby Hhower recently at the'
liome of Mrs. William VanNest
of Woodland avenue, by her
pinochle club members, the Sub-
urbanites. Decorations were In
plfik and whlto. The-Blohms have
completed arrangements for the
adoption of an eight-month-old
baby this week.

THEN WHY COOK
i T H E HARD WAY?

BUT LITTLE MONEY
MOUNTAINSIDE—Ono of the

heaviest collections of wasto paper
ever made by Boy Scout Tl-oop 70,
nertM tho lowest amount ever ro-
ceivec] from the purchaser.
—On—Ma-y-23r-thc-boyS7-a—few-
their troop committecmen and

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thnt nppll-
cntlon hns boon mndo to tho Borough
Council of the noro\li;h of Mountain-
side to transfer to John Marrone, trad-
ing an CHATTERBOX, for promises
located at Kcnito 20, 'Mountainside,
>lew Jersoy (property beirluplii!',1 .li-0
l.eet Southwest of Mill Lano), tho
plenary retail, consumption liei'insi
C-0, heretofore Issued to John Mar
rone, trndlm; as CHATTERBOX, fn
I ho promises looatod nt Routo 2(ll
MoiintnlnsUlo, Now Jersey (approxl-
niatcly, l.SOli feet Bouthwesteliy from
tho premises ,to which transfer U
.•iinii'.llt). ""'
, Ohjetrtlons, If any, should bo made!
lininedlately, -In wiitlni;. to Itoln'if
I,iilni;. Muuli-lpnl Cleric of tllo llor-
ouiih nl1 Minuitslnsldo.

JOHN MABRON1S. .
• 11 Pnrlc Plnee, .

West. Oranito. N. J. '
May irt-Juuo 3 ^._J''c ' ( !ir* l i : !1l

PI.EAa'E TAKK NOTICE tilllt Joilll
Marrono, tradini; aa CHATTISR11OX, hiui
spplled to the IkirouKh Council.of the
Boruiujh of MouiHalnsldn for a.plou-
in-y rirtnll .eoiisuiiiptlon Uceniie (or
premlMen situated at Route w (prop-
erty beidnnliu: 220 rt'i't .Hmithwcst of
Mill 1,11110), Mounlaluslde! Now Jersey.

Objections, If any, HlxHiUI hn made
liiiiui'illntely, In wntliit!, to Robert
l.nliil!, Muulolpnl Olorlc of tho Bor-
iHiuli of Mountnlnsldo.

JOHN MAUUONE, ' .
., • U I'arlc I'lneii

West Ornniii', N. J.
May av-juiio i . " t'eos—»3.6a

their .Scout leader's collected 24,-
480 pounds) of paper on trucka
loaned by seveiwl Borough resl-
denta. When the check for tho
paper, was received from the Plain-',
field dealer, howe'ver, It wna only
In tho amount of $83.08, or 35 oents
,a hundred, tho lowest rate- over
obtained. Upon .questioning, tho
dealer1 stated that waste papor
rates aro way .down and It was Im-
possible for the boys to have ob-
tained higher anywhere else.

However, la spite of tho small
return, the boys wloh to thank" all
the Borough residents .who cooper-
ated in their drive, enabling them
to purcha.'ie further ncede<J otiulp-
ment.

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL NINE

Don't I''o>'Ki>t Scrap

way:

COOKS WITH TH| GAS TURNED

See FaQe
- CHARM CO.

Loans at 5% Discount

Any home owner of jroad ohnraoter with
Htoady Income may liorrow on own s lKut
II InoAnvenlont to oomo In for Interview

Phono Mr. Uoluie, Summit G-1000

RRKAVE.
OTORCAR.
CO., INC.
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SECOND SECTION

CATCHING UP

By GKEGOKY HEWLETT
_.Two developments in.tlie far-away Far East—the selec-

tion oi Wong VVen-hao as premier, of China and the apparent
victory of the rightists in the election in South Korea—take
top place in the-catching up process this week, largely be-
cause of our jyersonal acquaintance with the personalities
involved.
It-was while we were'in China

luring, the war—in Jfl-M-4!>—that
arid talked on several oc-

• with Wong Wen-hao, a
— nan BO smalF and 'thin you some-'

(tjmes wondered why he wusn't
jarrfed away' hy the winds of
3KungKing. "HiTwiLs tlien Minister

-if Bironomlrs nnd bnV'H of the War
Production Board, and he thus
jeld down one.of the key jobs.

_ n the National Government.
. A distinguished geologist, he wits

He' was In contact, too,, with a
complete Korean government-jn-
oxU« operating in Chungking . .-.
a group of_men we will never for-
got. They were guests one night
of another American and myself
at a dinner that went on for hours
and hours. The premterr "minister
of_V_flr. minister of finance, mln-
Ist'er of agriculture; and all the
others were there, some 20 In all,"
and the toasts were long and fre-
quent.

an able administrator who had i There wu.-i > Korean encamp:
•.he'distmction of being a thorough-

honest man H rarity in

> '

3blneso"jmbllc life. All Americans
icho knowTiim admired and re-
ipeoted him, and looked upon him
15 an example of the kind of men
seeded In the development of a
democratic -China. But since lie was
no politician, ''and- had no army
behind - him,' there wan. always
doubt a.s to how far he might
be able to go.

Giving him the office and title
6' Premier would indicate that
Wong Wen-hao has arrived," that
he now him the cliunce to run
things as he wants to, that there

—IJTTTCW—reason—to—hope—for real
/regress' in that great country;
Unfortunately, we believe, It is not
,%s simple as that. This little man
may be able to accomplish some

Igood, but we still fear that China
,'iwiH' be run b y j h e Kuominlang
jr-Party machine. Ousting corrupt;
ft'.-and. .powerful-' politicians, we all

•> know, is_no simple task . . . pspe-
,; dally' when they have armies to

support them.
IN KOHEA

Tho election In , the American
occupation zone of Korea, mean-
while, reminds us of several mob

"" dents varying in locale from
Washington, D. C, to Yenan,
China, the war-time headquarters

. of the. Chinese Communists.
Although™at" this writing, final

returns have not been compiled,
it is indlpated that a majority of
seats In the- National Assembly
Will bo held by members of the
party headed by Dr. Synggman
Rheo . . . the National Society for
tho Rapid Realization of Inde-
pendence.

Korea, It will ba recalled,
had been under Japanese con-
trol for years, and Koreans who

had fought for independence were
In exile or in prison. Dr. Rhec was
nn exilo In tho United States for
nearly 40 years, and it was at a

-,__-.. recopllon-in-hia home in Washing-
ton that-- we first met. him four

'•'f years ago.—The war with Japan
had a year yet to run, but ho then
was making plans for his return

—home.

DMOSS SUIT—TAILS
TOP HAT

Worn only few times. I'.ills, ~custnm
tailored, 40 lone; collupslhli: lop hat,
T'/<; blnck cnlf Klines, 11-11; Choslrr-
flolil fly-button front coat, -10. AH for
505. ROKt'llo .1-1930.

ment In Yenart, too, competed" of
the same kind of revolutions I'I.;;
tn exile, and of Koreans wh» had
been forced into t h e ' J a p a n e s e
army and captured~by~trre*Chincsc—
One young Korean helped up while
we wore there ' . '. . h e had been
born* in Chicago, but had lived
most of his precarious life in
China, Korea and Japan. .

All of them, no matter where
they were, were planning for the
day when Korcft would be captured
from the Japs for the day
when Korea would ngaln be inde-
pendent. We hope-that all our old
friends will have Ilvednto dpe that
day.

. AND tXSEVVHEKE
It's a long ways from "Korea

to South Africa, but that's the
jump, to take in order to record

one of, the world's best-kno.wn
" en, - Prime . Minister Jan

Christian Smuts. The 78-year-old
advocate, of close tics with Br.itlan'
lost his own seat in parliament^
after 24 years' service, and l»i«
party lost its parliamentary ma-
jority. Smuts Immediately resigned
and Dr. Daniel Francois Malan,
head of . the. Nationalists, was
called to form a new government.

The war in Palestine', meantime,
continued, with the Jew« of the
new state of Israel gaining in some
areas but losing'completely their
hold on Jerusalem's, old city.
Under the surrender- terms,—alL-municipalities.
Jews are to be moved out of the
city the first time, in 2,000
years that the old city will have
no Jewish population.

In the UN Security Council,
there was still n sharp division as
to the steps to. take to halt the
Palestine conflict. The Bcitiah of-
fered a new proposal little stronger
than the earlier, unsuccessful
cease-fire order, and the United
States, maintaining its strong-
action position, supported the al-
ternative plan proposed by~RiTssia.

1 And, finally, there was continu-
ing nction along the U.S. political
front, highlighted by the invita-
tion of the Senate appropriations
committee . to General Douglas
Mn.cArth.ur to testify In person on
economic matters in the Pacific
area, ~~an~il—MwrArtlnrr's prosy
declination on the grounds that
his return at this time, "however

on a —Some Say
rs Say Yes

—"Asjthe -VenvhelrnlhjLinnB^"«f the pity populatipn-mov_»:—nttractive old home* become rooiftlng hougfg and funeral parlor*: -treet*
gasoline alleys for through truffle. The old city pattern i» perpetuated and extended .creating an increasing number or urban wanderers, on the
move, seeking places Jess obsolete, but ever remote, in which to live."—Paul Wlndels, president Regional Planning Association, New York.

MAYOK H. HOY Wheeler, Linden,
favors tri-state planning.

Mayor H. Roy .Wheeler of Lin-
den, whoae town xhas tripled in
population in the- past 20 years
says:

"I am heartily In favor i of a
tri-atate planning board, com-
posed of - representatives from
New York, New~Jfergey and Con-
necticut." . '•(•• ' '

A reglona^pjinning i board, In
WheelerVj opinion; would be bet-
ter than many local master plans.
Ono- plan. Integrating the- entire
metropolitan
would have

region, he say«u

the advantage . of
viewing,,thc wholo problem "rather
tHnn merely Individual locals sit-
uations. pv •..

"A local master plan might-bo-
thrown all out of kilter by. sud-
,dcn and unpredlctcd movements
of neighboring •.communities," he
s a i d . • - • - • - ' • '• . '

As yet, Linden does not have-
a planning board. But in lino with
the mayor'a philosophy of cen-
tralized
Linden,

planning, tho cltips of
Roaolle, Crrfnford • and

Roselle Park have' formed a joint
committee to make plans for the
erectloti of. a common hospital.

"Why have three small, . s'dpa-
rato hospitals, where.one-large hos-
pital can serve t)ils area more

fc i
rve t)p r )

economically fcrfa efficiently," he
asks/
"On a. statewide basis, Wheeler

wishes more cooperation between
the highway department and local

!™or instance he pointed ;lo the
Route -1 Freeway which will cut
through Linden. While heartily in
favor- of the Freeway, ho fears
that it may throw off more local
trallic on two of the town's most
congested thoroughfares.
; All regional planning, he says,

should be on a bowls of 25 years
and cities—should—hay.c~.no loss
than 5 year plans.

ONE OF THIS rnOIJUSMS — Can lie bion il Planning prevent un-
sightly living areas, wliich lower human as well_as_ property values.

MAYOR" B\ EDWARD Blertuemp-
fel, Union, opposes long range city
planning;

of Union, whose "town iraT jumped'
from a population of 20,000 to

35,000 In tho past ten years takes
a different view:

"I. am strongly opposed to any
i g

• Blortuetnpfel doubts the ability
of city planners to anticipate fu-
ture trends in the growth of "mu-
nicipalities.

Each community hag—lt«—own
problomo and local governing of-
ficials on tho-scene can solve the
town's problems better than o u t .
side city planner-, he says.
. "Plans," Blert'uempfel ' said,
"would be'fine .If municipalities
could bo created from blank sheote
of paper, but the towns have al-

-roady—sprung up-and each com-
munity haa to aolve its own prob-
lems." ; . •

Tho mayor stated that, he woe
opposed to any regional planning
authority because one community
should 'not . bow to the will of
neighboring communities.

Hifl solution to tho problem of
planning is to have a strong

Mayor F. Edward Biertuempfel--board^oi_-_ljmi_)__ni:, .which. Is
keenly tuned J o tho'wlll of the
JieopleT

Th^Teen -Ager
. . . . . Looks Around

By S. ROBERTSON CATIIER

A century ago children were'taught to be seen and not
heard and not even seen very much.: But why go back a

....._i- ._, .u.,,™, _ jolmisl I whole century, even in our parents'day the-same, philosophy
understood and condemned . by was held to be true. School life was moulded-aroung-the
•'—-Trfts politically, inspired •" assumption that since kids were not capable of taking any

responsibility l.liev nui-if, PO .strict-

stages,

The New Jersey Poll

Republican Candidates
Favored Over Truman

GEORGE * M. WAIXHAUSER
chairman of the Maplcwood Plan-
ning Board . lilcens efficient cltj
planning to good business.'

George M. Wallhauser, chair-
man of the Maplewood Plannln
•Board, which expects to have c
master plan ready by 1048, says

"It's tuken people,a long.tlm
to realize the Importance of citj
planning—to plan for the future
rather than permit their towns
to grow like Topsy."

He likened city planning to' ef-
ficient planning in d business;
The government of a town after
all la like a business organization,
he said, and for a town to grow
in the most efficient -manner—1
must'plan just as business organ-
izations calculate future events.

The four alms of the Maplewood
Planning.Board .arc:. (1) to chart
future progress, (2) to list possible
improvements, (3) to recommend
important steps- In preventing do
terioratlpn_of-property and (4) to
ajd the township committee.

As an example'of planning Wall-
hauser cited a study made of Ma-
plewopd ago groupa and the pro-
jected deterioration ôf... homes In
the next" i& years. With this as a.
basis, Jhe said, town' onjjcl.als c&n
estimate the need for new con-

-atruetion—to prevent deterioration
and mafnXain~{ho value'dnd com-
plexion of the community.

While admitting' that planning
was so new that the result) are
not yet evident he said that many
citizens' felt planning to be a pana-
cea for all Ills. •

Planning boards have only the
power to recommend, he stated
They have no authority to act
upon proposals without consent of
the governing body.

.'Another public'misconception is
that planning Is terribly expen-

lr~he~"polnted
out, the budget is $15,000 yottrly
and .services of a trained oity
planner . who will draw up the
master plan are $3,500 of this bud-
get.

Tnlmim—Vandonberg—Wallace
Vandenberg 40%
Truman ••• 34%
Wallace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 10%
No Opinion ' • 16%

Trumnn—MaoArthur—Wallace
- Truman . . . . . * . . . ; . . . 38%"~
'.' MacArthur .....* ; . . 37%

•--.-Wallace . . . . ' . . . . . . v . . ' . . . .V. . . . . : . . . . . 10%
N o - o p i n i o n — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(innouncod that they will make
10,000 high-speed X-ray picture
examinations next year to deter-
mine whether the technique can
bo helpful in dotocting stomach'
cancer. The Idea was adapted
from the chest ..X-ray__p.rogr.am . . . . .
used to detect TB in -its—early--altered as times and condltions-

In conclusion he stated tha t -a
Inaster plan should—not be con-
sidered Iron-bound. It is a guide,
an Intelligent eotlm'ato, as nearly
eclentific" as possible, of future
municipal-' trends, and should -be

i d diti
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A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPER

FABRICS

•FURNITURE

•DRAPERIES _ _

• FLOOR COVERINGS

•ACCESSORIES

\ Roprcscntlnc all
'. New York and
) Newark Showrooms.

THE L. H. MOLTE CC.

Mnmhi'r AmiM'lcnn IntttltutA of Docor

311 Springfield Avenue

Summit 11-0504

ly diHciplihea and -hold down-with^
corral ropes 10 prevent thowrfi'oim"
running rumjmnt and destroying
all immediate prtfpcrtTesr.

Along about 1030 or perhaps
even a little oaVlier the picture
of school life (which had booh
changing rather rapidly) took a
violent step forwurd. In somo
school (I don't know which; maybe
someone, can tell .me) a new Idea
was' born. In brief, It was-'that-
school children were human be-
ings and that they—thnm«<ilvoa-
could best settle their problems_
(disciplinary and btherwiseTT
rather than having tho faculty—

"guide, them, with an ever-ready

STORAGE . . . . for your valued possessions
in clean, fireproof, modern facilities. "

MOVING . . . . across Hie street1 or to any
place in the World . . , van <—• rail — boat.

SOUTH ORANGE
_^ STORAGE CO.

o 18K9

VANALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.

21!> Valley Hi.

' 4 - , •

Soiith Orange, N. >T.

und often used whip, __ —^̂
3-My own homo town of Maple-
wdo'd liius fiiich a setriip of student
governmont|-arid-it-scpm3""to"woTlr!-
I bcllove^that-the majority of
schools in this area have similar,
student governing bodies.

Good 'Training •
Tho secret of their— success—

be an" l'dea~ th"<tt~nTav"u~
polinded awrty . at oil • n^oro. thiuT"
one occasion. That Is that given
responsibility kids will react and
measure up to the higher expecta-
tions. What better training for
adult life is there than this ac-
ceptance of trust and the carrying
'out of a responsible job.

Why was 11 That In the old day-
schools had a very definite lack
of student responsp to the ideas
presented by, the faculty? The
reason Is obvioua and very sim-
ple: the kids themselves had no
part In the ideas. They originated
in the front office and wero re-
garded with suspicion.

I think that theso foundations'
of Independenco are now ready to
be pushed forward and Increased.
In tho homo I think it would be
a wise ldefl, to. Increase tho dis-
cipline of tho small fry who havo
been running their parents long

CSUMMlT)
t.that's best.

In-Real Estate" ,

SUMMITS •** ̂  -NEW JHUSKV ,

Established .1924 .
21 M:ipl« St. ' Summit 6-lli'j:1

strongly advise moro hidc-
peavdnnce for the older teen-agers.
Tho whole social set-up of home
and school life should regear itself
o tho aim of -making -the trans-

gression from a sheltered life to.
adulthood one of graduation and-
not somethrrtg~b6rderlng on panic.

WANTED.
1 am lntorrsted' IS a limited niim«
bnrifidr nmntenr slnKors to be

"HSvcloiioil for ttadlo. fhoatrlciil
and band onBiigcmcnts. Call 12 to
8:30 > M. for FR1SG AUDITIONS.

16.58 Broadway (51st)

New YorkGEO. MURRAY

SAFETY
OP* VOOR

INVESTMENT

YdU do not need to forego
profit in ordei1 to get safety!

Savings at work here bring
liberal earnings with insured
safety to our thrifty savers.

YOU IK
SAF€

WHIU YOU

INVESTORS SAVINGS
MII,I,IH)I(N Ol I K i: UNION OH'iOK lUlIOl- C'llllltOU

64 Main Street • 764 Stuyvesant Ave. 28 Washington PI.

StasselnTX^ewey, Vandenberg
Take-Lead in Trial Poll

By KENNETH FPJK, Director. The New Jersey Poll

•The relative itrength of the various Republican candidates,when
pitted against President Truman and Henry Wallace Is revealed In the
first "Trial Heat" just completed by the New Jersey Poll among the
state's voters. , -^_

It must be understood that present polf-fmdlng*
reflect only current opinion and that much can
happen _to_change people's minds between now and
November.

What effect, for example, a personal campaign in
New Jersey by Mr. Trumnn or coming Presidential
actions will have, cannot be forecast today.

Vandenberg.Stands flood -<"!hmt™
Present indications are. that if Republican political

leaders -1 at the Philadelphia, convention later this
-month deadlock-, and select spme one other (.han
Stasscn or Dcwe'y as their candidate,-they will make
the job of winning tho New Jersey electoral voto for
the Republicans more difficult. Senator Arthur

Vahdonberg, frequently mentioned "compromise" candidate, does, how-
iver, stand a good chance of defeating Mr. Truman In New Jersey at

this time. ' ,

If General Douglas MacArthui—Is the Republican standard bearer,
the probabilities arcThat it woulcTbc a very"close race, Mr: Truman and
General MacArthur running nock and-ncck with New Jersey-voters
right now«, . • "

Senator Taft, who visited ISTcw Jersey recently,. In the only one of
:ho five Republican candidates used In the trial heats who would very
probably bo defeated by President Truman If an election were held
;oday.. ' ' • - . ' .

The question asked by New Jersey P611~rop~o"rte"rs~was 'the sam*
n~ci"ch trial heat except for the "name of theRepUbllcan" candidate;

This Is the question: (i). , '"'•'... ' '
"If (he presidentin!~electldns were hnlng held today, and Trumnn

were running for the Presidency on tho Ueinoorntio-ticket ngalnst .
D(nvcy1 on the Republican .ticket and ngalnot Wnllnco on a third

pnrty ticket, how do-yairthink you would voto—for Trumnn, (Dewey),
r Wallnce." • - . '

4 The vote was: - • l ' _
Truman—Stassen—Wallace

Stasson . . . . . ; . . . . . 6 2 %
Trumnn . . . . . f . 27%
Wallace , 8%
No opinion 13% • •

.- Truman—Dewey—Wallace
80%Dcwoy

Truman
Wallace
No Opinion

,9%

—Talt—Wallace
. *

Truman ;.,,,.,...... 43%Taft 30%
Wallace •i~J___JJ-_-... 11% .
No opinion • 16%

W6 I

. . . . the Jun<i?birthstonc makesa^

perfect—graduation or bridal gift

$28.50"

$26.2r $65

What ii a woman's favorite jewel? Her
cultured pearls, beautiful and lustrous,
always flattering to wear. Appropriate
remembrance for the day a girl gradu*
ales, her wedding day or birthday. Rare
finds—this cultured pearl necklace at $0
—earrings with 14 karat gold backs,
$28.50—a ring hi 14 karat gold with a
large cultured pearl, $26,25.

Convenient divided payments

I IOUNDID U4»
Hi BROAD STIEET, NEWARK ! •

J54 CEHtlAl AV.IajMLOJlAlUt '_

Op'ttn Wednesday evenings in Newark
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HOME GROWING

NOTES ON CLUBS

AND

GARDEN HEWS

Your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

Of all the easily grown annuals,
there 1« none more colorful for
the «ummer flower border than
marigolds. AH belong to the bo-
tanical family tagetes, and have
gained unusual popularity during

—the past-few7yette3"-Mqdetn_marL^
golds havo been groatly Improved
by plant breeders and como in a
wldo variety of size and form._lhoy_
urc uaeful for low miniature edgr

I inga; medium heights for beds and
the taller, ones for backgrounds,
All are excellent for cutting.

The dwarf types will come ttf
bloom from ' seed In about eight
weeks. Thoir preference Is full sun
-in light! not too rich, soil. They
transplant easljy and If you missed

'-'MbwinR Kee6y1n.it-month you may
" still' enjoy—CH5TC=tJrtBht—dfciplHys-
by obtalfting well established
plants from your grower. Mari-
golds aro comparatively free from
insects and .diseases and continue
i-n bloom right up to frost. Pinchr
ing back the main stom will in-
duce bushier growth and many
more flowers. _'v _...

In setting tho plants allow am-
ple room for dovdopment, .as
crowding wlU cause taller than
normal growth. Avoid soil/ en-
richment and water sparingly for
best results. (- : •
Dwarf Marigold* Fine for Edglnc

The smaller forms known as^the
French Marigolds come In Inter-
esting doublo varieties, good strains

• of which grow to a height of only
nine or ton Inches. Of these Spry,
with bright yellow created centors
surroundod by mahogany red

1 guard potals la most commonly
grown. Butter ball U. soft buttor
yellow; Gold Crest bright golden
yellow; Sunkist vivid orange and
Yellow Pygmy light yellow. Each
of these have flowers—about—an
inch across and ~are"~oxccllcnt for
colorful margin^ and dwarf strip
borders.

Scarlet Glow, a deep scarlet
uglng.- tangerine, grows ' a little
taller but Is the brightest red
among-thc-dwarf French varieties.
There are two. new dwarf, slnglo
French marigolds which are very
Attractive'; Flash, with flowcra '1?1
Inches acrosti with tangerine
flowers overlaid with marigold
red, and Naughty Marietta has
single golden yellow ...flowera
blotched with maroon at the cen-
ter. Both of these- will . reach a
height of IB to 18 inches.

Popular for edging Is the gay
.single deep orange flowers of
Gnome, .with! 6-Inch .domo ehapod
plants 8 to 10 inches across cov-
ered with bloom,
Many IiitereKtiiiK Larger Types
Of tho larger flowered varieties

perhaps .the most popular is the
carnation type Yellow Supromerof
rich creamy lemon yellow color on
2Vj ft., plants .with foliage practj-
cully free f rom_- odor. Anothor
older well-known flower Is Guinea
Gold, of the same height having
3-lnch_dpuble_floworfl with ruffled,
loosely :_pinced orange P e t a l «
flushed with gold:

The pale sulphur chrysanthe-
mum-like flowers- of Mammoth
Mum often reach 4- Inches across
and make a mngnlflcont display
on bushy 3-foofc plants. Others of
thla goneral for-m are Goldamlth,
a rich golden orange, and Yellow-
stone, a clear golden yollow.

The largest of all are Sunset
Giants, often growing 4 feet high
hearing 8-lnch flowers with broad,
heavy, 'overlapping petals loosely
formed and of sweet fragrance.
These come in sHSdos of .orange
aricTycildw In. great profusion.

Tho llght_yellow varieties hlend
well .̂wlth other flowers and • all
will provide a wealth of cut
flowers as well as a brilliant, gat^
don display right up to frost.

Special! ROSE BUSHES 3 for S1.00
Let Us Assist You In

BEAUTIFYING YOUR GROUNDS
""""."•""""" . .. • W I T H " '" " ~ ~ ".

-ANNUALS
-EVERGREENS — SHRUBBERY^
-P6TTED AND HARDY PLANTS

ALSO SELECTION OF VEGETABLE PLANTS
COT FLOWERS fr .

WAYSIDE GARDENS
HARRY O. KENNEDY, Prop-
• Open Evening* UntlHBarkc

54 MORRIS TURNPIKE1 SUMMIT

OPIIB HAMPTON: Model a« shown, erected on your lot, M0.1S0 to SU.Kt).
Sanwmodnl'Iisa Breeze-way and garage ' ——J8.900 to 510,480.

BUILDERS with VISION

gce your~new home completed, decorated! and 1 urninhed-boforo
you start to bulUl. Know, In advance, what the exact oontrupt
cost will b«. Thare It' a new and better way to build your
"Dream Home" with exrntu completely under oontroL A wide

Johnson""Quality Hpm«« kr» itUHMy cbrntruetijd of fins materials
h t i l t d | ) y o l l H d l l i J i H

~ nFstrucTure*. ipTo-engineered to the moat exacting F. Ill A, itsudards,
Johnson Quality Homes exceed usual conventional construction In
precision,''strength and durability. They appeal strongly to practical
and discriminating buyers.

To /liii'M.rj • Bevolapen • . Morlgana Campanile*

With a background of over 48,000 housing units, .with B J"re-
I'liKlni'erml Hounlng plants, we ha*Ve decided advantages to offer
proKrosslvo liulldi-ru. I'hMie large facilities nlirt close co-operation
nru avallnble to help you Increase volume, control costs, spited con-
Ktnictlmi iiiiil fiisu material procurements. Appointments will be
arranged with (luullfled organlcatloiix.

&ohn Wttnamahfr Exhibit open <Jnllfi~

Nitw Jiy.iry raprosmttuthtts an th« flnor nt lPV»«i»inW.i Wiuhtesday
»/(<inioi»i und enuning until 9:00,1", M. At of/ior time) by «;i)ioln(niont.

Prlcoa Subject to Chnntja Without Notice

PloiiNu phone or wrlt« for1 appointment

ATKINS & COMPANY
WCOHl'OUATEO , . : •

DISTRIBUXOttS IN NEW JERSEY FOR

ohnson (g/ualily. C/'Comes
19 North Harrison Si., Kn»t OranRr, N. J. te\. OUange S-2r.(IO
33 Morris Si., Morrislown, N. J. Tel. jYlorrlslowii 14377

The Architect Designs His Own Home

THIS HORfE BECAUSE of Its unique dealcrr has been variously de-
scribed as a "Cftllfornla ranch house" and a "hot_dog stand." Never-

ByK. WHITNEY DALZELL, JR.'
Short Hills Architect v
(Second of a Series) o

Two children and no maid does not make housekeeping
yjj-My wife and, I were faced with this problem when we

starteddesigning this house, our own "post-war home.V ~~
Believing that any preconceived ideas of style would

hinder the proper solution to our problem, .we disregarded
,such consideration completely and "dMigned^tK^lrouBe^to
meet our family-requirements, with only the ever present
difficulty, out pocketbook, in mind. . : '"•

The'site, located on Forest drive in Forest. Ridge, Short
Hills, is a-unique one beirig a ridge some 30 feet above the
road and immediately falling off almost 100 feetJin the
rear. We set the house right on top of this, ridge. It is not
only a dry, cool locatiqn but the' elevation gives us beautiful
•distant views and the drop to the rear brings our basement,
jplayrpom completely above grade so that the children have
their own rumpus room and terrace on a separate level from
our entertaining. . --•.

The plan is carefully zoned for various activities so that
one functipn_does_not interfere with another ahd all of these
zones are accessible from the centrally-located entrance hall.
This eliminates having to walk through; the living room or
dining room to reach the kitchen or bedrooms. Using living
areas as a means of access from one zone to another is al-
ways poor planning.

' A Kitchen In Twft..l?arts~. .

June
For Busy Home Gardeners

The month of June brings quite a number of tasks for
the busy home gardener. They are enjoyable tasSs, how-
ever, and really help add to the beauty of the home land--
scape.

Lato sowings of annuals can be
made in tho open garden early- this
month;—You will have full blooms.
When beds, are prepared, apply 4
pounds of complete plant food
per 100 square feet of bed
area (1 rounded tablespoonful por
square foot), WHraTbuda appear
feed again at half the above rtitc

Continue sowing and put in
beets and carrots for winter stor-
age. Sow cabbage and cauliflower
in frame or seed bed for lato fall
c-uttlng.' •

If you haven't fed shrubs and
hedgea since early spring, feed
them now. For shrubs, ono round-
ed tablespoonful of oomplete plant
f ood "should ' bB~worlted~into each
square foot of space around each
plant. Larger buohes, like lilacs,

mowtxUl, splrea, etc.,' should b«
ed In late June. Holes 8 to 10
inches deepi and IViTinahes In di-:

amcter should be made around the
bush, In a zigzag fuBhlon. Two
handf uls of a mixtures-half plant
food and half soil should be placed
in each hole. Fill these holes with
soil and water'.

entrance-hall we turn leflfto the sleeping area
with its two small, bedrooms and bath for the children and
master bedroom with stall shower bathroom economically
back to back with the children's bath. Straight ahead on
entering is a stairway leading to-the lower level playroom
which is completely above grade in the rear and by turning
to the right one enters the kitchen. This room, conveniently
located between the front and "back" doors_ia_diyjded into
two areas in an "L" shape. ThefirsL-part-is-theJIdtchen
proper .with^rangecrefrigerator and sink. The'Second part
is that additional space which serves as a pantry, a break-.

Jast-nook.-a-bar-^Cso-that the-Martinis don't get mixed in
the. soup) andJast, it accommodates an automatic laundry.
Ffom this area, one can serve either to the-dining room or
the porch and upper level terrace with equal convenience.

The clothes drying yard is located in the" front of the
house only a.step.from the "back"_dpqr and concealed be-
hind protecting louvres. The car shelter naturally protects
one from the elements when stepping from the •car-tq, Jthe-

-house;— ' : •—"".'
Weused~glass freely because the site encouraged it.

Each of the bedrooms has a large plate glass window look-
ing out over the wooded area to the rear but the' complete
use of glass is in the living-room. Here, the south wall, 27
feet in length, is completely plate glass from floor to ceiling.
This makes tho already ample size living-room seem much
larger as well as giving xis a beautiful view reaching to
Staten Island. • ,v

Glass Provides Heat
. This large glass -area, being oriented due south, is as'

much a source of heat as it is a loss of heat. At night, if we
did not have heavy drapes, we would lose 10 times as much

-heat-t-hroug-h-t-his-glass wall as throughrfcnormal-wall-of
equal size, but oh sunny days, it-is a great-source of heat-
You may recall that the second day of the recenlice storm

_was sunny. Our heating-unit-was not-operatiTrg-but the liv-
•4ftg-r«om-yeachecL68jdegi:fies.by noon from the radiant heat
-of-the_aurjLalone. •-^-•~ -- • '' - _ —'.

The hot Bummer sun is naturally-intercepted by-a~fIve"
foot overhanging roofrrThis permits thewintor sunto-pene-
trate 15 feettinto the room but prohibits the summer sun'
from-so much as touching the glass. Our living room will
be cooler than most this summer, •

hc-W/erfl that Count and tlioy like II

THE XWO-ljEVEIi floor plan provides soparato play areas for parents and children alike.

, E. HAKMAN
: -Keeping ahfcad of insects is tho
most practical way of conrolllng
thom~ln-thc-T;ardcnr- TEuW plants,
which, are- having their leaves
caton as by canker "worms 'at thte
time, should* bo sprayed as soon
as holes-or irregular shaped, areas
along their edges show up. Ar-
sonate of load Is tho old reliable

•treatment-for all^chewlng inHoqts.
"D.D.T'pnn nltfA ho nwri.'.wlHi rnil-

Is good for spider mites on flow-
ers and evergreens and tho con-
trol will lost a longer time. Fine
dusting sulfur will control red
spldor if .gotten after early..

There arc so many nciy spraytf
n the market that gardeners,
ho do not make a study of them,

iad best rely on tho • old insec-
icldes as they have proven nafo
ind effective. They are arscnate
>f • .lead, Umo-aulfur, nicotine,,
otenone <ind pyrcthrum and sul-
ur.- Unless you liavo other. dl-
ectlons7"lt is _ljeflt to _folIow"3P"~
•pctlons on the package.' If a lit-
v—hnr°oeh—more—ie-not bettor.

Sometimes an increase of 10 per-
cnt in the dosage will burn follago

phonol mlxturea. This inaect is
responsible, for carrying" rfiscosea

-from weeds to flowers, notably to
aetDrri-iancF^clefiliaii, — Pyrethrum^
aulfur _oombin«tlons .also control

"the"le<i.fhoppcr:= ——

The-new Hoxyl JBtrTol- in'secticldo

h arid convenient,
and because .of the site and use of-glass, interesting-anden
joyable^Tho-oxterlor-=apj)earanoe-of-the-house-ha8-"been
labeled everything* from the somewhat favorable comment
of "California ranch house" to a less complimentary "hot
dog stand." There ia no doubt but that it is as different in

tlon and calcium arsenate—is—ef—
fectjye. .<• _ 7' —

Thon as soon as "tiny aphis or
plnnt lice appear—oh roses, birch
troo loaves and other plants, ap-
ply a nicotine, sulfato and soap
spray. Nicotine is nioro effective
during -the heat of a~warm day.
A 40 peru cent nicotine du»t is
goQd,_i[_o)>l;alnal}le In eimall .quan-
tity. ' . ' •'

Tartar emetic and-D.TD.T. will
both control thrl-ps—on—gfladlolusr
Rotonono.wlll control Icafhoppers
as will ^ho new D.D.T;-Methoxy—

Roses to Tell
Stories in
Madison Show

Tholi-WMda of rcw'od, nil variation,
colors and wlzos, grown In or
nbout Mddlaon, will malco their
bow to tho public on Frltlay, Juno
11 contlnuln.K through -Saturday',
tho 12. Mwui Hall, of Druw Unl-

• vorslty \vlll bo tho .HCOTWJ of thla
fragrant Roso li'catlvnl Which Is
bolnff pcosontud to tho public iuf
n gift,' through tho coopoi-atlon of
tho Chnmbor of 'Commnreo, Drow
University, the -Garden Club of
Madison, tho Rotary Club <i,nil tho
loenl commercial rorio srowot-.s,
mombora of tho natlotuil uwtocWi-
tlon known us rps(>a, Incorporated.

Ono of tho spoctaculiir nllriifl-
tlo-n,H will bo tho dluplay arraiiKcd
by loildlng Now .lor.sey ventt ilo-

of YOHM • donaod by tlio
f.i of thi! flne.Ml liol-hoiiuo
n Ani<'flc.-tv who nro 'rcslion-

slblo for Madison, being known as
"Tho Roue City."
.This display will be viewed In

tho main hall, upon entrance, and
tho feature known ns "Story of
a Womim'd Llfo bring waved of
naitalgla to most present. Start-
ing with the first tiny rtfsos sent
to-tho baby girl, ono arrangomont
follows another, from' the roses
sli« 'rosembora when her fathor.
sent thon to her upon the oc.cn.slon
of a childhood Illncau, on through
grammar school graduation, high
school parties, college events,
courtship; engagement and the
big wedding day]

SCREENED

Yafd
Wall Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I.F.FEINS
2440 Morris Ave. Union

UNVL 2-3500

•HCHKBNS
Aliiniliuuii Hi llrouzn VVlrs—

Wjtrtlroth'H, (inriirl 'VittilnittM, Hhlittrt-ii
Alilinlnilli i 'I'll.', I.IIIIIIMI-, I ' lyu' iuul i .

1MIMIIIIIIII.'H, Murittfn Diiom, Hlii't^mi'k.
llunlwiiru, Mlllwork, Knotty, I'lui'.

HU.TON
SCUK1CN .t l,,UMIIKIl CO.

Mil) HlirliiL'rli'hl AM'. VIIIIX Hull, N..I.
I N 'J-1IIIH

Wet Cellar
CURE

ATLAS WATERPROOFING
COMPOUND Applied by
reliable ATLAS Service

• Efficient,.
• Economical

• Guaranteed

Atlas WaierproofIng Co.
U Hill Street Nowurk; N. J.

MA 3-(l«IB
OR K-11M

»f_iPlants.._undor ..certain, .weathor
loriditions. . . .

AWNINGS
AwnlrtlrH~ arî _ well~known

for hotter quulUy and renwonaliln

Host made aluminum and steel.
Venetian blinds,, lvory-aud off white
up to 1.S", $:i,50 and up. Factory price.

Puro Whlto with colored tano

15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Kiss Awning Co.
IrvliiRtdn, N. <T.
Open l^rom B A.tii to D p.m. ESvery

-EVERYTHING FOR
YQUR GARDEN

Q u a l i t y evorgreons, trebfl,
shrubs, flowers, fruit trees
raisod in and for this climate.
Also sooda, /ortlllzor—all at
rouHonablo prices.

himihcnpo C.imtractort

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
x\l IISI III1S '

130 Mlllbiirn Avo.', Mlllburn, N. J.
At Vatix Hull «t.lllilKewood Koada

1'lionu Mlllburn 6-133U

ATLAS \V:ZZ FENCE

PROTECTION
Allul Chulti llnh Fonc« pfolvch ehlldr^Mj p«ti
ariit.proparty, Ka.pi tr«ipatl«r< out. tnarlii
dlvlllolt lln«( und boaulfflil lh« horn*. B " '
olio for inttKutlonul and Incluilriul u l . i .

Carrier
FIRST NAME IN:

AIR-CONDITIONING
. LAST WORD IN

REFRIGERATION
Ktnre-Wcftthermakcrs — Room-

Coolcr<5;.>— Attic Fans — Kolvlnator
D^op Krco^rrs —• In Northern

Now Jersey Through

CLIMATE
C O N D I T I O N I N G
JCOMPANY • INC.

1570-78 Springfield Avenue
Mnplowood, N. J.

SO 3-20Q0

SPLIT PICKBI

SPLIT KAIL

FIAT PICKET

ROUND RAH

STOCKADt.

For Bcnuty and Privacy

• Long lasting White Cedar- .

•~Tiirn».".« beauTiffil~Bilver gray

• Completely Installed

Up to 3 Years to Toy -

. Alia SDoolillilmr ID

Roofing — Siding
Insulation

HOME MODERNIZERS, INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

-175 WESTF1ELD AVE., WEST
ROSELLE PARK, N. J.

ONE OPERATIOH
and Ready to Plant.'
FREE yountU—
•oras labor of plowing and diso-

' ing and harrowing. Accomplish
•11 three in ONE easy operation
with Rototiller* and propara •
morn finaljr pulvariced, better
•eod bed et the game tiiqe. In
addition you can UM the u m e
power tiller for'more efficient
cultivation and better weed and
moisture control.

Come In . . . Se« /orTowrsWf

SALES AND SERVICE
For .

RototlllorK • Idenl Mower*
"Spoodex Gurdon Truotor*
Garden KlnK S and 8 Hp.

168 MAIN STREET
Opp. Gulf Station

CHATHAM
PHONE CHATHAM 4-6848

f Paekanack Lake \
/•1_THE ^ANSWER! jJrtdous _oounlry llv
/ .•- nrlvilriUAM hlus 4S lrilnutet coininlitlrig . Jr-Y-.-nnb'Ne'wuric.

vlnB-roam, full dln1nB_
and tll> both upttdlri.

f i n Afifitf Cap» Cod Colonldl bunoalow'' ' VJ*^*S^L* MKI»
>IO)OUU> ro,mi, tiled bdth, klrch.n, dln.lt. ond .xpanllon ollle.
UtA Rnn> Auth.nll. ,<.«!« M l colonial. 30' llvl"« • « « . «"»
$ I 4|500t dlnlno room.. 13' .ffkl.ney Wieli.n, 3 b.drooMl d«d both.
• > l a E n n > -Wllvlno room, «ull dlnltid ro<"". kHch.n, lavatory and
$10,500: m Q | d . room «lr.l floor. 3 maiurb.dt«om># on. 1»

$ 1 8 5 0 0 s as"l>at'°Oui''?"p-l!°n h?"' •Powd"i"°".--n f l .--" i ' l°»':t p n ,
kllchn « d 30' combination
two pltlur. wlhdowi, upltaln

y,
« « wllh
and bdlh.

OWN«R.BUIlDlllt ON PRBMI5SJ DAItV AND SUNDAY

L. C. LARSEN CONSTRUCTION CO. •
112 -Ck.»h.«l Drlv, Mountain View 8-20SZM

I'aitkanack take, N. J. •

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
10*0 BROAD ST. Ml»-J41» NEWARK, R J. I

— *-.-- . - _ ^ *

I
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T H E A T E R - R T E G R E A T I O N The ''Pleasure Bound** Page
- j -

NetVR arirf Virtu* nij Plnr<>n in Gn nnri'_
DINING-NITE SPOTS

* M.t/.r/iH HKAUK'S *

M O V I E ( - 1 I l l l

DANA GENE

I ANDREWS ̂ T. TIERNE1-
THE IRON
CUKHUN

I
i

-Tuet.-tp-Sat.

From the'
I .Best-Selling Book!

Barbara STANWYCK
Van HEFLIN

Charlei COBURN

I
I
i

Sun.,./I/on., Tint*.
"A LETTER FROM AN

-"-—UNKNOWN WOMAN"-
-wlth

Jouii Fontains
Louis Jourdiin

Wod., June Oth
" F U B I A'F

Italian Film - English Titles .,
Shown '1:30 ~ 7 and 0 p. m.
Adults 71c — Tax Included

Kelux In Our
TELEVISION LOtJNGE

B. F.'s Daughter
ONE OF the top offerings of J h e
yttat—comes _to-the-Ealace -scrccti-
thls week with bho showing of
"B. F.'s Daughter," starring Bar-
bara Stanwyck and Van Heflln in
the fllmlzatlon of John P." Mar-
quand's^hote<lTnovel.

Fifty-thre<v y, S. Navy biinde
are at present stationed on ahlps
and at shore stations over the
world.

D R I V E - I N
MORRIS PLAINS

SHOWING NIGHTLY
StiirlliiK ut DUHII

# Kuln or Clear. # Smoke If You
-—Uke • Ideal for Physically

Handicapped
on Giant .Screen

Goore« Brent-* *.- Join'i Blomloll
"THE CORPSE CAME

C.O.D."
— And —

"Sweet Genevleve"

..New Complete Show
Sunday

WED, NIGHT ONLY
FAMILY FUN SHOW

Enteviaimnent~For~The
* ^ Whole Family

Solution Swiftly
RemovesdPatnf
'Removing water paint from plan

ter walls haK always been a dlffl
cult and back-breaking task.

If your—walls aro coated with old
water paint, the following in th
prescribed method /or removal:

First, buy some trisodlum phos-
phate at your local paint storo 01
grocery. (Don't lot the name throw
you, It's simply a slldlc-HU cleaning
powder.) ~Noxt, dissolve about thre
pounds of this clcanlryj powder plu
a cupful of ammonia in a gallon
of hot water. After this solution has
been applied to tho walls, tho paint,
no matter how thick, should softer
enough to be scraped off.

D R I V E - I N
.7 ' IHMTRE

UNION ' UN 2-2109

Now Thru Saturday-

Abbottand Costello
"THE WISTFUL WIDOW

OF WAGON GAP"

"Spoilers of the ftorth

QUAINT; YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE "

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON* TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS_

LD MILL INN
; ON ROUTE 203

Botweon Beriiardftvllle
•and Morristown

aut-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

When in Morristown
Let's Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, SoJa^

— or Delicious Dinner

OIJ» MILL
TOWN HOUSE

40 PARK PLACE
ON THE SQUARE

Phono Morristown 4-0780

Beneke

•L L..LJ
TEX BENEKK and his orchestra
featuring the Moonlight Serenad-
ers and Ronnie DMUIVMD,- vockl-
lst, are playing a limited engage-
ment at Frank Dalley's Moadow-
brook, Route 23 Cedar Urove.

No

Pictures, Plays and People
• . • By PAUL PAKUKIJ1-

"The Iron Curtain" is of importance only because it
deals with today's most controversial subject — Commu-
nism vs. Democracy. This film as you remember caused
quite a fuss when it opened recently at the~Roxy in New
York when war veterans and. leftists clashed over its ide-
ological content. <

That this film hn» a ' factual
basis (the record of Russian

pute. But 'n$ in nil question;
relating to Russia there aecms to
bo a point where reason nnd
.knowledge disappear to be re-
plncod by emotion and jlrejudico

"The Iron Curtain" has some of
the former and « Rood He<il o"f:Th6
latter. Its character enn bo judged
by a large display poster in .Home
theater marquee*,' which tn effect
warned CommunLsts, and. fellow
travelers afflicted with high blood
pressure to steer clear of this
film. In short it ain't exactly to
their liking.

Hollywood/i apparently Is using
the same techniques iri'portraylng
Communists it used-to portray the
Nazis when that philosophy was
under fire. In fact the" resom-
blanco is so acute~Uiat we woulc!
not have been surprised if some
of th« actors had emitted a gut-
teral, "fioil Hltlor." ' The Russian
agents in this film aro the jmarl-

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

Ol'UNS NliXT MONrNITK^WlT

PrcKonts '
ICod̂ orK A: IIummcrKtpln'g
Long-Kim Comedy Hit

Direct; from Z Years, on Broadway

"JOHN
LOVES MARY"

By Norman Krasim _.with
-ORIGINAL-

NEW YORK OAST
William J'rlnco Tom—ISwell
Lorlng Smith Harry Uannlstcr

Clorls Lnacliman Pamela Gordon
Lylo Ucttgcr . and Others

Directed by

POPULAR
PRICES

Charing K, Freeman

EVENINGS: M o n d a y
thru Krlclay, jr.20 to
$210 Saturdays: SI.20

to 53.00
-MA-TINEES:-Woilnosday-Jt-Salur<loy-80c

to ?1.80 , . - - . _
(Prices Include tax)

Make cho'clcs or money orders payable to'
Montclalr Theatre.

Enclose»self-addressed, stamped ---
envelope.

Seats . Now at Hamberuer's, Kres^e's

JK>oOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<!><>000<XXXX>0<><><X

THE-

*** NOW PLAYING ***
CRAWFORD . PALACE

June 3-9, "B. F 'S DAUGHTER," "10TH AVENUE

"FLAMIS," "TO THE VICTOR." Juno 4-5, "TAR-
THE MERMAIDS," 'AUK YOU WITH IT."
ffiEMAMaOR

/rLESS," "SI1PJI5P MY LOVE

Juno 3-ST"T0 TftETENDB~CnP~THin8ARTHi" "WOM-
AN'S VENQI5ANCE." Juno (1-9, "APBIL BIIOWIERS," '
"CHIME DOCTOR'S GAMBLE."

H O L L Y W O
Juno 3-0. "TO

MERMAIDS."

OlttVlONT
. June 3-5. •"NIQHT SONG.l! ."HER HUSDAND'S .AF-
FAIRS." June u-n, "THE JOLSON STORY " Juno 0,
"OUT OF THK BLUE," "ALBUQUERQUE."

-ANQEL."

PIX NBWSBBBL.
-JujieJ^^^
•KAIUVAY
EMPIIIE " '

Juno 4-D, "KILLER DILL." "DRAQNET^"

SOUTH ORANGE

TNB VICa'OR, 1'ARZAN AND THE

+ ELIZABETH
EUMOUA

.lime 3-5. "UNOONQUEliEDr^—Jnnii-S-O, "CHRISTMAa
VK;lr ""ALIAS- A 'aENTLF.MANT^-rf-mip-tN12—"QENTLE-
AN'S AGREEMENT," "LET'S LIVE AOAIN." • _ , •

•
CAMBO

Juno 3-5. "GENTLEMAN'S AGREEMENT," "LET'S LIVE
AOAIN." Juno Il-B, "RELI5NTLESS," "SLEEP MY LOVE."
Juno 0. "KING'S JESTER."

• MAPLEWOOD-
M A P L B W O O D , . . • • •

Juno 3~4, "DOUBLE LIFE,". "T-MEN."

* M1LLBURN • , .
JWrthBUKN
•=- Juno a-S.-^T-MKNT^-^DOUnLE LIP1S." Juno (i-B,. "AD-

VENTURES IN SILVERADO," "I REMEMBER MAMA."
June 0, "SAIGON," "CHRISTMAS -EVE."

June 3-0. "I R]3MEMB)SR_MAMA," MORRIS'PLAINS^

. . .
,111111) 3, "NftiET JOHti DOE." "BATTLING

JUIKI 4-5, " H I T T I N U — P f l E T O ' y , ^ ,
.Juno (1-0. 'THE BISHOP'S WIFE," "OUT OF THE BLUE."
Juno 0, "PITTSBURGH," "GREEN HELL."

.RI'JGKNT
Juno 3-B, "10TH AVKNUB ANOIKIi," " • • *••'• DAUOH-

TMIt." '

.Iuno"'3"l). "THE
QISNEVIEVIS."

CORPSE CAME C.O.D.," "SWEET

* MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Jun« 3-0, "THE IROjt OURTAIN."

-"PANHANDbBr"-
JERSIQY

Juno 8-0, "A LBTTEK

Juno 3-3. "APHIL
SILVERADO." Juno
CASANOVA."

8HOWER8,"'
-H, "T-MEN,"

"ADVENTURES
"ADV(j^ITURE

IN
F

S T R A N D . • .
Jlllio a, "SHE COULDN'T TAKE IT." "LIST'S LIVE

ACfAI!*." Juno 4-5, "BADMAN'S TERRITORY," "SPIRAL
STAIRCASE," Juno <l-fl, "THE RAIDERS," "MAN PROM
MORACCO."

IRVINGTON
CAS'l'LJC

Jlllio 3-5, ""NAKED CITY." "ADVENTURES OF CAS-
ANOVA." June il-H, "aiiNTLEMAN'H AOREEMUNT,"
"LIST'S LIVK AGAIN."-June 0, "RELENTLESS," "SLEEP
MY LOVE.1" «

i( LINDEN

Junk :i-,1. "T-M1SN." "THAT'S MY nlRL." Juno It-H.
"'CIHNTI.EMAN'a ACIRUHMHNT.C "SPOILERS -Ol'1 THK
NOllTrt." Juno 0. "TJIE CHINESE RINC1," "MARINE
BAIDISRS." ' -

• MADISON
MADISON

Juno 3 "A DOUBLK LIFE." Juno 4-5, "HOW OREENf
WAS MY VAU.KY." .rmin 11-7, "WOMAN IN WIUTK."
Jlllio II-IV "NAKED CITY."

Juno 3-5, "B. *"S DA0OHTEK."
TROITAN UNKNOWN WOMAN."

PARK
JlUld 3. "THE..HUNTED." "MR RECKLESS." June 4-8,

••'•'THIS INVISIBLE MAN," "THE INVISIBLE MAN RE-
TURNS." Juno' 0-7, "UNDER CALIFORNIA STARS,"
"ROBIN HOOD OP TEXAS."

• NEWARK
BRANFOUn

June 3-11, "KIVISR LADY," "LETTER FROM AN UN-
KNOWN WOMAN."

8TANLKY
Juno 4-JO, "ADVENTURES IN SILVERADO," "I RE-

MKMBEU MAMA.-' . .

PUOCTOB'S
Juno 3-D;

OVE:
'I1ERLIN 1SXPRESS," "ARTHUR TAKES

* SUMMIT
LYRIO

Juno a-B, "SJ. J'.'a DAUQHTEn."

Sl 'RAND
Juno 3,

KNOWS,"
ANGEL."

Liitcut NOWH riim Sol'uotnd Slmvts.

LAU<ai MOVIIS
. Pour linurH of COMEDIES.

• ORANGE
EMBASSY'

JUIlii a-5. "NAKED CITY.

"A DOUBLE LIFE." Juno 4-5, "HEAVEN ONLY
"BLONDE ICE." June (1-7, "10TH AVENUE

Juno 11-0, "WINTER MEETING." . v

I'.'fll ANOVA." JIIIIIMMI, "I'-MHN,"
"SLElil1 MY JLOVE,

ADVENTURES OF
npUBLE L1F1S." J

• UNION
DltlVK-IN ' .. •. . '

Juno 3-0, '.'THE WISTFUL WIDOW OF WAGON GAP,"
"SPOILERS OF THE NOUTH>' ' "

IJNION
' \Tuni- 3-.1. "NAKED CITY," "OUT Ol1' THK BLUE." Junr

•fl-ll, "OIUUHTMAS EVE," "AI.IAH A UENTLEMAN." Juilu

AUDUBON ROOM
Spocial

Sunday Night Supper
$1.25 .•-•'-

570 SPRINGFIE[D~AVEr SUMMIT

BAST ORANGE tt'lie Hotel Suburban System SUMMIT

Now ServiriefLun'cheons From 12 to-2
DINNERS S i'O I) P. M. — (SUNDAYS FROM 1 TO 9)

(OrifiN EVERY DAY) \

Held Ovei1 >— Spring Season!

the KORN KOBBLERS
Ainuricn'a FiiunluNt Italic] with (hulr liilarlouN ooitiudy,
iiovrl(lc» niul dancu liiimln tlmt î nulo them (lit) Noiisutluii
of Now York for llin pusfflvo ynuritl

Enicrlainiiifi S.-30-P. M. to 1:30 A. 1U.
litfttrmimiloniti >

CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN
THE FLAGSHirS THE PLACE

FpR. BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

3.9
HIGHWAY 29 # UNION, N. J.

UNionvillc 2-3(01
AMl>I,K 1'AllKINd HPAC10

!«(»,• sadistic N«zl<( of a few years
Nick. ' . ;

A"ir~ln all, other .opinions to tho
contrary, _ "The Iro-n Curtain"
seemed fundamentally to ' be a
propnKnndw film.
' Parncll Thomas' committee on

.un-American nctvlllca would no
doubt ranlc thl.i clncmn a "must."
But If you differ with that com-
mittee's philosophy, .you may won-,
dcr if such a film is an «l.d to the
establishment of a ju«'t and peace-
ful world.

Two English films,"Mill on the
Floss" and "Our Mr. Shakespeare,"
will have their premlcr-New-Jer^
soy performftnoe—at—the—Meple--
wood Theater June D and 10.
. "Mill on the Floss," based on
George Elliot's. .famous novel, co-
starrs . James Marion and Gerald-;
ine Fitzgerald «nd has been high-
ly recommended -by tho National
Bo<ird..of.Review Magazine for Its
fine presentation of early 10th"
century English life.

Tho second feature, "Our Mr.
Shakespeare," features excerpts
from Hamlet, Julluo Ceasar, Mac-
beth and Romeo and_Jullet.

John Glelgud, Leo Gonn, Cath-
leen Neshitt <ind the members of
Th"e~"Oia'""Vlc" company are the
featured players,

Ruth and Augustus Goctz, au-
thors of thb Broadway stage suc-
cess, "The Heiress," have com-
pleted tho_screcnplay for the film
version or this drama which will
go before tho cameras next month.

Prominent . In the,..New... York
Jjicatcr for 15 yearo Mr. and Mrs.
Goetz^mad,o_thclr^_first—trip to
Hollywood four months ago when
they were signed by Paramount
to write the a'creenplay of their
stage-hit.— . • ' .

• • •
The Foothill Play House, Routo

29 between 'Bound Brdok and
Somervllle, has announced tho
opening—of—It's—summer season—
"George and Margaret," a domes-
tic, comedy will play Juno 2, 3, 4
and B of the opening week and (t
will run June 10, il, .12 ând-13.o_f_
the second week. - • • • •

Three plays arc now in full re-
hearsal for the remainder of the
season; "Yes and No," "The Late
Christopher Bean," and "Little A."

A new addition to the Play
is thc-nddition of comfor-

table lea.th.or seats.,

Theater Showcase, local experi-
mental theater guild, has com-

"ploTecl arrangements with Fi'ank
Tnid~VinTJtFtrtTTDiinejrTo" present o
summer season of Broadway plays
at their Cedar Grove night club
during July and August.

Six evening performances will

N(»\V TO MAI'.
DICK l'OWKl..L
"To tho ,10ndft
of tho Karth"

Sun. to WEI).
April Shnwnrs

Jack Carson
Ann tiothnm

PRESTON
FOSTER

..* BELITA

Grimn
Duotor'i
ttnmbln"

day through Sunday. First sched-'
tiled ptay is F. .Hugh Herbert's
comedy -success "Kiss and Toll,"
followed. by Moss Hart's and

eorgo S. Kaufman's "The Man
Who Came to Dinner," an out-
standing Broadway favorite. A~
different Broadway icomedy hit
will"" play each week.

Preparations aro under way to
ready tho .Meadbwbrook Into a
summer playhouse. Outstanding
fewturoa Includo alr-condltloning,
seating capacity for- 800 people,
parking facilities for 500 cars.

Charles Mlllor,
HarpLcL Lawrence,

Lola_Eafltena7=
managlng=^dl-=

equity actors for summer and
wlnteriretlng comp!vnles~iit their
-East—Orange offlco, 401 . Maln.̂
street Tuesdays and. Thursdays,'

to- 0 p. m.

Griffith Music
Win n 6 rs-To
Awards
'"'/The largest numbor'pf winners
|n the 10-year history of tho Grif-
fith Music Foundation's annual
auditions will receive merit
awards at . cer«mori!6a at tho
Mosque Theater, Newark, on Sun-
day afternoon, June 6. A .musical
program arranged hy^Slobolt H.
Frioswyjc, educational director of
tho Foundation, will mark tho
event.

In announcing that 1,278 would
receive awards "otTt of 14M stu-.
rientH heard in a nories of audltlon«'
covering many woolto, Mrs. Parker '
.6. Grllllth, preaiiiniLt.o.? tho Foun-
dation,, declared that thin wlis a
vory high .averiigu u.nd said that
i high standard of musicianship
ind pcrformanco had been dis-

played throughout tho auditions.
This, Mrs, Griffith declared, wan

loted by tho audition judgetj,
which liicliulod,1 Dr. Hlclmrd Mc-
Clainiliiiri, pre.sldont of Itivordali;
School; N.'V.;• ProfoHsor Haymond
Burrowu of Colunihln University;
MIBS Anne Hull of tho' Jullllard
School of 'Mt(«lc; Tsuyn Miitsukl
of tho .Mimluittiin School of Mu-
sic1 us well u« (ilhi'i1 noted tu'acli-
C'M.

Now Thru Saturday

llonald Colman
In His Academy

Award-Winning Rolel

"A D O U B L E L I F E "
also — "T-MEN"

with Dennla O'Ketfe

Sun., Mori., TUOH. .

IRENE DUNNE

"I KEMKMBKR. MAMA"
with Durbara llrlC.eddrs

i, • '— a l s o '—> •/

"Adventures In Silverado"

Wed., Thurj. Onlj t June 9-10

NEW JERSEY PREMIEBE
JRI1105 Gprnldlne
Mason ' Flt^Rerald

"MILL ON THE FLOSS" "
by Oeorge Eliot

~ ' ' • KXTRA1
^ " O U R M«." SHAKESPEARE''

fenturing John Qlelgud
In exberpts from HAMLET.

BARBARA ST4NWYCK
riln - Chaj. 'Cobura
.'S DAUGHTER"

. — 2ND HIT.—
Cm. Miimhy-Slur^iinit O'Brien
"XENTU AVENUE ANGEL"

HEAIUNG AIDS A

Now thru :+iat.
Dana Andrews
'Mprlo Ohrron

"NIGHT S<l\'<;"
"Her KilKliiintl'E

Affairs"
!•• Ball - K^Tone

WEI). "Out o'r~llif"~isluc
"Albuqurrquu" .

Sun. lo TUPS.
In Technicolor

I.arry r.-irlis
Kvclvn Ki'jrs

In
"Tho JOI.SON

- STO1CY"

LIBERTY
NOW

BARBARA BEL GEDDES
OSCAR HOHOLKA-PHIUPDORN

NEWSREEL
h. THEATRE

M A I N A T P A R K • O R A N G E
CONTINUOUS DAILY — OR..4-2321

N 0 W J ^
"A TRIUMPHI^^IIOEL COWARD'S %

"IRRESISTIBLE!" IHKfsic
HERALO-TRIBUNB

"A MASTERPIECE!"
CUE MAGAZINt

BREED'
Cella Robert John ' Stanley

JOHNSON NEWTON MILLS HOLLOWAV
•" leJriCF "ODD UAN "ami •'tutr

OUT"—

"Better than'Brief

. A COMPLETE
PLUS* NEWSREEL THEATRE •]

PROGRAM
MICHAEL,' -REDGRAVE
SALLY ANN -HOWES

Paper fllili Playhouse MILLBURN
N.J.

frank Carrington,Director ''telephone-ShortHills7-3OQO^

E V E L Y N DONALD C L A R E N C E

:KOFF*6A6E*N0R0STROM ̂ JH

ROHMII ».L»EI»T MARY
C0NNIN6HAM«CARROLt-DYER-BIRCH

NOW SERVING

I2TO 2

DINNER—;5 to 8—SUNDAY—12 to 8

. (Closad Tuesdays)

§• OLD SHORT HILLS RD. MILLBURN, N. J.

MILLBURN 6-0928

THREE 'CROWNS
RESTAURANT .
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

with ,
Luncheon and Dinner

Hoi. Qulnihy at tho Grand Piano, with IIIK Solovo*
from 8:30 to OIOKIAK, Wnrinomlny thru Sutunliiy

Oi>on until 2 A, M. Montclnlr 2-223i John Per»*on
CATERING I'O PRIVATE HOMKS,

WEDDING RECEPTIONS, ETC.
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BARCLAY ON BRIDGE-
By Shepard Barclay

Watchung Horse
Show to Be Held

-Tbo Authority on AoihorftW .

Some players, -who know all |
about the meaning of tho so-culled i
••.suit-preference" r>i;;nal, have dif-
ficulty in noticing v/ii(;ii'it ia be-;
iinK used by. iheir .partneia. They.;

. knDw that, w+icn* ir higli i--:tr<i oould-
not possibly bu miking for the re-
peat of a certain .suit, it mu.st be K
request f'>r thi; 'high-rankim; of:
other suits, .such HS heart.1) in pref-
erence to diamonds, and that an
unnecessarily low card meant) the
contrary. But how can'you tell

jvheiher'the high, oriowt card con- '
.stitutes 11 mMHUK'i refcirding the
very—suit in which It in played?

i'tiMles you Run.

Wliy dfS"West" play his diamond 10
on the ltrad of-the K? It wan not
iiftcSsry to cause n repeat of: the
.suit, wince • Ka.it could tell Weil
had the A, since his K was-allowed
to win. -Wi.-3t thereforemuat have
been usintf- tlu; diamond 10 for a
.stiit-proferenSe signal as between
tlie other side suits. That high
card would 'mean a preference for
heart* over clubs. •

If East had noted that , ' 'and
either switched suits nt once or
(Ann- returned- his heart Q after
the fancy trumping of his part-
ner's ace, the defenders would
have taken two.trlckfl In heart*

For the twentj'-s^cond Annual
rciiewal of the Watchung Riding^
and Driving' Club Horse Show,
Junfe S and 8, at We tchung Stabled,
Summit, 58 classes are listed In
competition

instead of oru? and so would have
held tho declarer to exactly' hi»
contract. •

• Q 9 6
* K Q 10 4 .

d e a l e r : Nor.th. Neither aide,
vulnerable.)
North East - South West

• Pass , Pass 1 4, . 1 • '
1 A Pass 2 4 j

Not- very exciting—bidding, but
• an Interesting point arose, in the

pluy.. En-st opened- the K of_ Ills
' partner's illamond.s ami, upon see-
Ing the 10 from his partner, re-vj
pcatcd tho suit, the J winning
When the A wii« laid clown'n3"ast
decided It would be prctty-to-ruf-f
this and then return a club, which
he did. • • Nqrth thereupon took
out "trumpfl and discarded two of

' *his hearts on the.- ncnt-liraiking
clubs. So he lost only one more

• trick, to tho heart A, anil had his
contract safely In the bag plus
an1 extra trick.

The lapse- by East cost noth-
ing very dramatic, only an extra

. trick. But it could have been pre-
vented by more alert play by him.

Our »
Neighbors

_Thfj*__qwi*ntM_. rnodm- front
prigm rirtcj (nif wnefc In thm
ntar.liy community paper:

Who should pay for the xlc«truc-
tit>n of a stray cat?

That wa.s the question • Mprris-
fown's civic officials wore asking
themselves i<ist week. The cat It
soetrrn was destroyed because • It
had bitten a child. "Tho cotft of de-
stroying it a.mbunted to'SB.
, The veterinarian who destroyed

i)ie_lcut presented' his .bill, to the
Board of Health, but thex Board
felt it would- be setting a danger-
ous precldent wince they figured
th'ey might "«o broke""i'f"tli<>y
had to foot the. bill every time
.someone wanted a' cnt destroyed

They kicked thiv—bill over to
the Boa'rd of Aldermen who.
argued that the school where the
biting took place was not In Mor-
ristown. It was eventually dis-
covered ,'that one of the school
buildings wa« within the limits of
the town.

The Aldermen are footing the
bill. \ ' -----

white dancing frock of organza,

4 Piece of Your Mind
K*rl IL PUtaer, Ph.D.
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THK SOFT OCKAN wind purrs over Cornl Beach and- a girl In
with matching stole, pale blue nylons and slippers.

The' well-bnl«nced schedule In-
cludes horsemanship in both hunt-

-types,-Including-na--
tionally-important'compctltlonsrai.1

well as events for children who
ride "at Watchung Stables. Among
the former dre the Maclay and
medal claKtietf, as well as tho Na-
tional • Horse Show Equitation

companion medal
class. Nino classes and a cham-
pionship are carded for the jump-

re the dipt. Ed-'
ward K. Simpson, Jr., memorial.

Juiockdown and out, in addition
to a stake class. r ~

Confprmation and working hunt-
ers wi!l-.«how In o'evcral clasps
over the.outside course, arid there
will bo championships, as well IU
lucrative stakes classes.

Saddle horse clasised Include di-
visions for threo and flve-galters,
and some events only for riders
and exhibitors of this area. In
addition to stakes and champion-
ship awards, there will bo annual
competition for U10 Mrs. Donald
Page trophy, open only to amateur"
owners of Union, -Morris and Es-
sex Counties, and the Mrs. Lee H.
Bristol trophy for the ladies' sad-
dle horse feature. Miss Elsie
Koenig, of Maplowood, lyis two
.of the three' required wins of the"
Page Trophy for permanent pos-
session. '

Norman W. Wooljey, Mountain-
side, is show chairman, with F. S.
Mathewson.PIalnflcld, show sec-
retary. Others on the A'IIOW com-

-mlltce-Hnclude :-r-Stephen—Bogart
and Thomn.i E. Mason, both of
Wcstfield; Frank: D. Chapot and
Frank J. Chapot, of Mountain-
side; George R. Plant, of Plaln-
fl^d,-nnd~T.-N—Tully, of-Summit.

My last column discussed the 12 year-old boy who cou(d_-
stand taunts-about^hisToligious descent, li made the

point that without religious training this boy just did not
have the strength to withstand persecution and frustration.

—What-can Ills' parents do.'to help

It late now, but he

for

that boy?
shouldjby

tegral part of his life.
That statement holds true

all of us. ..The
longing for se-
curity,, for as-
surance of spir-
itual continuity
and exlstance, is
so deeply a part;
of. every one of:

Screens Need Replacin

FAMILY

VACATION
,— CAME

A few reservations are still available at Camp Egge-
"moggin on private island in Casco Bay, Maine. In-
dividual cabins, central dining room, swimming, fish-
ing, boat trips, sailing, besides all the usual sports.
Excellent food, selected clientele. Rates $35 per

• week, inclusive. For information, call Mrs. O. Sher-
man Yale, 19 Exeter Road, Short Hills. RH; 7-2954.

MEWAmNXAMPS, INC
ON LAKE DUNMORE-

•"-A— SUMMCEIt

READING CLINIC

June 26 - Augusf 20
"" Fur Infnmiation—write or (cleplinne

Theodore R. Connett
224 Orange Rd., Montclair, N. J.

MONTCLAfR 2-6295

- 22nd Annual

NORSE SHOW
June 5th & 6th

D it. m. Siilinduy imd Suiiduy

Watchung Stables, Gl.cnsldc Avenue, Summit

Complete Prognun of lOvenfk in . All l)i\ islons

Itefi'eNhnii'iilH Servi'd on the Grntnuln
V

Subscriptions for'Iteiii'dt nt <iiui'ity

WATCHUNG RIDING & DRIVING CLUB

WITH A MOLDING TACKED over the hem to give, added support and
a finished appearance -to the. job, the screen Is ready to be installed.

If-your, ftcreons need replacing,
and-you'rc-haiidy-with-a-hammer,-
It's no difficult job, and. of course
n less expensive one, to multe the
new set In the homo workshop.

You can get window and door
frames In the . required sizes
through your local carpenter or

-lumbei'-dealor-;—t-hen-n»lflot-a-good-
scrcen cloth, and set to work wil/h
scissors and. tacks or staples.

One of tho neweat materials for
this job Is n lumite" plastic screen-
ing which is rustproof, stoinproof
and ha« the color impregnated so
that It never requires painting

irmi can bo kept clean with a dump-
cloth.

The ri^sc^oerilng-_pio«ulur4-
slm[)IeT

First ' cutHiho-jiereen—cloth wltn

your aclsaora-to^fit the frame, al-
lowing enough" material at cut
edges to..turn a hem as wldo as
tho 'molding you'll tack on., later.
Fold this hem on, the cut edges for
re-enforeement.

or staple the screen-
ing to" tho frame, placing tacks of

-staples an Inch and a half apart.
Begin at tho top, th(vn do the bot-
tom, and the two sides last. To In-
sure a. perfect fit, and a neat-look-
ing job, be sure to stretch the
screening evenly taut before stap-
ling or tacking the bottom and the
final "side; ~ ""-;.

Finish

-Two Best Recipes
Editors Note—Tho following recipe* were the necond two

BiibmiUcil to Oio "Two Best Recipes of tho Week" contcHi.
At the end of the month Mrs. Armstrong will select those »hr
thiiikn best and tell the reason* for Helection. Send yoin
favorite recipes to (ho Homo Editor of thin paper.

Chicken Popagash, submitted fey Mrs. Roy C. Olsen of
Shor.t Hills, is another dish for those with cosmopolitan
tastes.. . :"'.

Mrs. Olsen, who says she is "very fond of eating and
cooking" was_born_inJvvienna but became a citizen ofthis
country shortly after the first world war. ThlTdaughteY of
an Austrian diplomatic official, she traveled through many
European jeountries where she acquired a varied collection
of recipes.

-.,__^Ghiekenj&opagaBh^say3_Mra._Olsen, is a Viennese na-
tjonal dish and was first,made famous iji.Frau Schoner's
restaurant near the Prader; th^gar.k.jcjjcircling Vienna. -

- During national holidays this dish is served in the ex-
• elusive restaurants as well as the many picturesque beer
gardens .and, according to Mrs. Olaen, is always accom-
panied by dumplings and cucumber salad

CHICKEN POPAGASH
MrN. Roy C. OINCH

Short Hills'
Frying Chicken (cut ^n 8 pieces)
l"-cloVe~garllo
3 tbsp. Hungarian paprika
i tbsp. butter ' '.. -
3 cupa chicken stock
H pt. soiir cream.
Cut chicken, flour nnd season

with salt and popper, Brown in

Ing 4 tbsp.. butter. Add chicken
stock and chopped garlic and 8
-tbsp-paprika. Cook for 20 minutes,
turning, occasionally. Remove to
oven caaserole; 'cdVer, cook unil
tonder. Add Vj pt. sour cream; heat
thoroughly until'" cream is mixed
with paprika sauce. Po(4r over
chicken. Servo with egg dumplings.

A c u b i c inch of aluminum
weighs about a tenth of a pound.

by tanking—a—molding-
tho hem bo glvn added

pen.mncB.

COMFORT
Has Been

-For Over 20 Years"

SHOE SHOP v
ZA2 North Hrniul Street

IF YOU DON'T LIKE FISH
ON FRIDAY

lM(rt«. George Werner

12 eg.gS'-aepit
S tsp. flour
B tsp. cornatarch'

__2_cups_ milk
Salt and pepper

egg yolks lightly and' add
flour and cornstarch. Slowly add
the milk, aalt and popper. Fold In
The stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour
lnTo~2~buttered7~cako tins and bake
In oven 350 Coerces for 26(mimitcs.
Servo with creamed aweatbreads
and muahroomu between the layers.
This omelet ataya puffed. Creamed
chicken, chipped- beef, shrimp or
Spanish sauce may be used be-
tween the layera.

Do You Need Good
Domestic Help to StaLt
Your Hammer. Home?

If So,-Gall SO 8-1661
• Domestic " • Commercial

Ketttauriuiw

SUBURBAN

u met, there Is
a largo •'D'ai-t of |

7—w"hi c h Is
empty. No mat-
ter how. full our

That it why I,' R., tt psychologist.
mphnslzo the .value of religion us

I~dov" ~ ; ~ ~~~. .'._
Let me know whether you feel

my attitude is out of place when,
written in a coining dealing with
psychology. I shall appreciate
knowing wlutt you think.

Husba"n;ds_CI amor

lives may b«
otherwise, that part remains un-
filled; we afe-unsatisfled, vaguely
yearning for what; we know not.
Should Ilavn Iteligioux Training
A. child should secure religious

nitructlon as naturally and al-
most.a.i early as he imbibes nour-

hmont. But It is not enough to
give our children religious train-
ing. It Is not,,enough to send them

to Sunday school and to church
nnd expect them, to absorb the
true essence of religion. We', their
"ample. We must accompany them
parents, must .give them an ex-
to church as a pleasant partrofour
normal rouUiie. Even beyond .that,
we must give them a home In
which religion is a part of the
atmosphere Religious practices
in the home, are excellent, But-
more than that, the spirit of reli-
gion:-the attitude of rovoMncc to-
ward God, "lovo for Mankind, tol-
erance and respect for fellow-men,
oflffl~faith:s, all these must be part
of the home. The parents'musj;
provide this atmosphere of faith
and love for the children to breathe
in and absorb as naturally as they
breatlro...in— and" absorb the air
about thorn.' • ...;..

So th» parents of thl.i 12-year-
old con help their boy <,most ,by~
changing themselves first, by pro-
viding both a religious training
and fa. religious atmosphero for
him. ' ' - ' •

In some previous articles I have
written in this—column—I—have-
touched upon the question bf re-
IlglohT
celved
some in disagreement. . Many of
them have "asked why I, writing
as a psychologist, place so great
emphitsis-on-rellglon;

At PCJICO:..WJ (1I_GU(LJUKLJSIIIII
It Is b"ecausn I ha'vo fduml

For Meals from
Gourmet Book
—The" two—winning recipes t'hU
w eek were submitted by two
members of tho Cionrmct Group
of the'. Milllnirn-Short Hills Arta

tenter.
The- Arta Center W headed by

Mrs. Alfred Pees, Joanne Way,

At'tor each one I have re-
lctteis, some In praise,

my own practice that 'good bal-
aiice, proper adjustment, and.' a
sense of well-being In this world
go together wltli' a' religious feel-
ing. A person who. Is well ad-
justed psychologically is'at peace
with hie God and with hisi fellow-
man. As he grows'closer toward
adjustment;"" It" "follows that he
grows closer toward God and Man.

In our pride, born of material
well-being, wo have felt we can do
without God.

In our sorrow, "born of adver-
sity, will we find that God can do
without us?

Short Hills," nnd la different from
other, centers In Unit It includc.t x

many more of tlie Arts thn'n pnlnt-
ng. •
—At-present (t« workshop groups,
number seven and Include i Pho-
tography, Pnlnting, Ceramics,
Wearing, Dramatic, Musloi nnd
iourmet. The lattcr-w««-fnrm<-cl

this .lliwit.year, DeglnnlnK with a.,
uncheon which featured Poulet

aux Deub der CHab /chicken
with almonds) prepared . by~ih« '
chairman, Mrs|—Bernard Preyer,
for; ttlLthn .guests to watch,! help
with, and then enjoy. Whon th»
members of Iho group reported
home, the Fhusbands all. clamored,"
for- their lncluwlon In "any follow-
up food-feats Xhere have \ been •--'
soveral dinner meetings so far,
each featuring an unusual and de-
ect'able main course. i

At-the Vecent antique and Hobby,
how sponsored by tho ArtsCcn- '

tcr, the Gourmet Group was rep-
resented by an attractive cook
book which Included more than
100 recipes compiled by moriibers
of the group-and which sold so
quickly that ortly a very few ar«
left. The"word about these de-.
llclous dinners had gotton around;

Tho book contains euch recipes
its' Oyster-Sweetbread Pic,, dlilck-
en Hawaiian, New Orleans Pageut,
Iced Asparagus Soup, Sweet Po-
tato Souffle, Mushroom Fujdera,

ircam, and Mexican Wedding
Cake's,

imbc
•edoMi

— Anyone wishing" to purehnse one
of the cookbooks may apply to
this paper. They are pricecTirr
$1, and nre available as long as
they Inet. . .

BEER & SODA
DKOVKKBD TO YOUIt IIOMK
-Weekly-Without ExWHTClVKgci"

Vov I>cllvrry
IIOI'I'MAN and HOr,l,KK

Also DrafCKJeer Coolers for
I'artlns

s Jersey State Distributors
LOUIS_BOHRKR, Preslden

Itigelow 3-9038 —
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STORAGE
. . . with ease of mind

Relax In - tho eonftriencs thnt your
household Kodds «nd. moat ti.rooloui "
tii)«»n«»lnn» >r> •>(• within tho wall«
of thu Ptdorsl WarthouMi. '—»

> Fully Iniuretl In transit

< Moth protect ei jnl no1
ry pleca'cure fully Uundltid

1 Private, uttnitary ntortiftn vault*

~*~_ -J-A//> niii g—9—Slorag'a
^•oflCTir-wsfaissEirTTr—1M--W»»'lllll!l°'1 «•• N.w.fk «

$hi)>i>liift '
,. k. J-

NO. Z-

Employment Agency

JLS SO. Orange Ave.

hridvs
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WEDDING GIFTSand when it

conies from Ifulr.h it hritw glow whon .1/10 opens
a wrdding. fsijt from Yasncr! She know*

that it in in excellent taste, a superb
gift to bt• cherished for <t liletime.

Silver, jewelry, clods, ele'etricid appli-
ances- these arc. just a jew. of the

gift departments that hav
no fatuous!

POPPY
you re sure

"FITS'

- NIUAIIK 2
60 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

CORNER HIGH ST., NEWARK
OPEN MON., WED. & F.-'. r o 9 P. M,


